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Graduates extend their 
reach around the globe 
Letters to the 
E[)lTOR 
To the editor: 
I wanlt'd co tell you how much I appn:ciated 
the notice about my book Thomas Hardv .--1 to Z 
(Fact~ on File. 1001). which appeared in the winter 
issue. J found the issue as a whole beautifully 
( ollege. 
The word evokes crammed dorm rooms and late-night cram sessions. Intellectually stimu lat ing 
discussions and caffeine-induced stimulation. It conjures up images of school color-clad 
sports fans roaring for the home team, of backpack-burdened young people scurrying to class 
and of carbohydrate-laden trays being carried to dining hall tables. 
Whether four years of bliss or four years of angst, it 's a time of discovery and development, a 
time when freedom vies with responsibility. It's a time when career plans are fostered and 
relationships-some lifelong- are forged. For many, those four years serve as a sabbatical 
from the real world. 
Yet, the workaday world beckons. 
And, as we rush through our routines, facing demands. deadlines and dilemmas at every 
turn. some of us long for those seemingly carefree college days. 
Few of us have the opportunity to return.As I begin my tenure as editor of Richmond Alumni 
Magazine- you r magazine - I consider myself blessed. I can carryout my career while on 
sabbatical! Well...not exactly; being paid to be at college is a little different from paying to be here 
But I am thri lled to be back on a university campus. I long have worked with words - as a daily 
news journalist , a college writing instructor and a freelance magazine writer- but rarely have I had 
the chance to ply my t rade in such a verdant and vibrant sett ing. I love taking lunchtime walks 
around the lake or glancing out my window at a student engaged in conversation with a professor. I 
enjoy the ubiquitous intellectual stimulation and the occasional coffee shop stimulation 
My aim is to bring the campu;; to those of you who don't have the privilege of being here on a 
daily basis. At the same time, I want you to meet others with whom you've shared this life-changing or 
life-enhancing college experience. You can keep up with what's going on and marvel at the 
accomplishments of fellow a I umni. 
For instance, in this issue,you can read about how seeds planted during students' undergraduate 
days are bearing fruit on foreign soil. The University sends a record number of graduates into service 
with the Peace Corps and launches the careers of many global-minded, business-oriented 
students. 
Another article addresses the University ROTC program which during its 5oyears has commissioned 
hundreds of Army off icers, many of whom have enjoyed distinguished military careers and attained 
high ranks. A highlight of this issue is a glimpse at the current crop of students entering your 
alma mater. The Class of 2006 includes sports champions. inventors and entrepreneurs 
I hope you enjoy reading these features. I strive for the magazine to reflect your interests. The 
only way I know whether or not we are achieving that goal is for you to contact me. Tell me what 
you think of current art icles and elements of the magazine. Let me know what you would like to 
see on these pages. Brag about yourself; spread information about other alums: ask questions 
You can call me, write me, e-mail me. Or, if my words have st irred a yearning for a stroll around 
campus.you can always visit me. 
Anna Barron Billi ngsley 
Editor 
Totheeditor: I Totheedltor: 
Karl Rhodes' article "W'hy the lluhhlc Burst," I very much enjo}ed the recent article [\\'.'inter 
whkh appeared in the \Vinlt'r 2005 issue \\as one 2005] on the Jepson School. As one who was 
~;1~1e ~ ~~~;~; ~e~~\:,:r-;~r ::~~t:~:i::~:::t1 ~~::'.:\~1:::: :r ~~ ~:~~~i~;;~;:~~~~s:,::~0\1r, ;u 
back when that ii would be a 20-year experiment 
'lhe early returns arc very _g(xJd, though, and th:It 
is great. 
laid out and 4uile fasdnating. espt't:ially lht' article parnhlcs. 
'Inside 1he Beltway." Ethics is a murky are;i to most of us, and as it 
relates to business and greed, it will only be taken 
seriously and mn'>tructivdy whm it is c.xplainLxl in .i 
way that b understandablt', practical and ultic11.1tely 
beneficial co the individual. .Mr. Rhodes' article is ;i 
seep in that direction. 
Plea~e dirci:t letters to Anna Billingsley at abilling@richmond,edu or Maryland Hai!, University t,f Richmond, Va. ?3173-
1U 
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0200JUn i,ers ityo fRi chmond 
Rodney A. Smolla, award-winning scholar on the law 
school faculty, is moving out of his office. But the 
University isn't losing him. This summer , he will 
move around the corner to the dean's suite . Smolla, 
the George Allen Professor of Law, will succeed 
John R. Pagan as dean of the T.C. Williams School 
of Law. 
"The University of Richmond is a wonderful 
institution," said Smolla, who indicated the dean's 
hat fits nicely with all the others he has ,vorn. "I 
have truly loved my life as a university professor 
and my life as a lawyer, and I am honored to have 
· this chance to work with my colleagues across the 
campus to help provide our student'i - present and 
future - with educational opportunities as excellent 
as any in the nation.'' 
Cniversity President William E. Cooper praised 
Smolla as "clearly the right person to lead our law 
school to the next level." 
Smolla, who came lo Richmond in 1998, has won 
numerous teaching and writing awards and is highly 
sought after as an expert on constitutional and mass 
media issues. He also has been in the metUa spotlight. 
I-le continues to represent clients - some involved 
in high-profile cases - and has appeared frequemly 
before the country's highest courts. In December, he 
argued before the U.S. Supreme Court in a cross-
buming case that made national heatllines. 
In August 2000, a television network produced a film, Deliberate Intent, based on 
Smolla's successful representation of two Maryland families against the pub lisher of 
a "hit man" manual. 
"Professor Smolla is recognized throughout the state and nation for his exceptional 
record of scholarship, teaching and practice in the legal field," Cooper said. "He holds 
the respect and admiration of our faculty and of the legal profession." 
Srnolla graduated first in his class from Duke University School of La,v after earning 
a bachelor's degree in American studies from Yale University. He served as law clerk 
to Judge Charles Clark of the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Jackson, Miss. He 
then entered private legal practice with Mayer, I3rmvn & Platt of Chicago. 
Smolla donned the teaching cap in 1980 when he was appointed assistant professor 
by DePaul University College of law . Subsequently, he taught law at Illinois, Indiana, 
Arkansas, Denver, Duke and William & Mary. 
A prolific scholar, Smolla has \\-Titten 11 books and more than 40 law review 
articles , law school casebooks and other publications. His book Free Speech in an 
Open Society won the William 0. Douglas Award in 1992 as the year's best monograph 
on freedom of expression. 
In 2002, the Slate Council of Higher Education for Virginia presented Smolla with 
its Outstanding Faculty Award for superior accomplishment in teaching, research and 
public service. Chair of the University's facuhy council, he has twice been selected 
by Richmond 's la,v graduates to deliver the faculty address at commencement. 
When Srnolla's tenure as dean begins July 1, Pagan, who held the post for six 
years, will return to teaching. 
Economic theory: From the 
laboratory tothe lecture hall 
When one thinks of 
economics, it is usually in 
the context of conference 
rooms and classrooms, not 
the laboratorv. 
But that's exactly where 
Nobel-prize winning 
economist Vernon Smith 
has taken it. And the George 
J\lason University professor 
took his message co Jepson 
Alumni Center as tJ1e 
University's 2003 Thomas 
S. Berry Lecturer in 
Ernnomic History. 
In introducing Smith, 
Richmond economics 
professor Robert Graboyes 
said, "He hrought experi-
memation to a field that 
The Kobel committee 
recognized Smith, co-
redpient of the 2002 Prize, 
for "having established 
laboratory experiments as 
a tool in empirica l economic 
ana lysis ." Unlike natural 
scientists, economists 
tradi tionally have been 
unable to create their own 
experiments to test economic 
theories. Instead, they have 
had to work with the data 
the world gives them. 
Erik Craft, also an 
economics professor at the 
University, said of Smith, 
"What he created was a 
whole new method. What 
is so int1uential [about the 
method ] is that it shows 
you can achieve good 
results without meeting all 
of the theoretical criteria.'' 
Craft added that experi -
mental economics now 
has become a standard in 
economics education. 
Before 1956, when 
Smith completed his first 
experiment, economic 
theory assumed that markets 
are efficient only with a 
large nu mber of buyers 
and sellers. Smith's 
experiments proved that 
markets can be efficient 
even with a very few 
participants. 
Declaration raises 
environmental awareness 
All University graduates will be environmentally responsible. 
President Willi;im E. Cooper made that commitment when he signed 
the Talloires Declardtion wly this year. In putting his signature on the 
document, Cooper joined nearly 300 college presidents in more th;in 
40 countries. The declaration, composed in 1990 at an international 
conference in Talloires, France, is a 10-point action plan involving 
environmental management throughout campus operations, research, 
outreach and teaching. 
It is the first official statement by university ;idministr.itors of a 
commitment to environment.ii sustainability in higher education 
In addition to ensuring gr;idudtes are environment;illy literate, the 
declaration calls upon universities to establish partnerships with 
primary and secondary schools. Such partnerships, which already 
are in the works at the University, are designed to help teachers 
\ b~come more adept at educating students about environmental 
issues. 
,,,.o~~w,i \ Cooper_signed the document before i~troducingthe speaker 
~-.,.\t,~,,•"• at the first of a series of Urban Practice and Policy Forums. 
't~_,.\•::;,"'" I'-~ \ The title of the forums is The Soul of the City: Spirituality, 
,;,v' • Sustainability and the Arts. The series of lectures has 
/ explored this question: How and why must our cities 
change to make our lives more beautiful and rewarding? 
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Vera Sotirova, '03, traveled to 
Prague in November to represent 
her home country in NATO 
proceedings. She joined 169 other 
delegates from 37 countries in 
grappling with a crisis involving 
a central Asian country.An anthrax 
bomb had been dropped in the 
capital, and sabotage of nuclear 
facilities was feared in several 
NATO member states 
Never mind that the circumstances 
were make-believe and the 
assembly's decisions were non-
binding. The experience was real 
and the lessons long lasting for 
Sotirova, a native of Bulgaria. 
A student Quest 11 grant enabled 
her to attend the Prague Atlantic 
Student Summit {PASS) last 
November on the eve of the official 
Alliance summit. In addition to 
hearing from President George 
W. Bush and other world leaders. 
the PASS delegates - all under-
graduate and graduate-level 
students - participated in a mock 
NATO session 
"We learned how decisions 
based on consensus are made 
after lengthy consultations," 
said Sotirova, an international 
studies major. "This helped us 
appreciate the process and politics 
that lie in the heart of the North-
Atlantic Alllance. Distinguished 
speakers talked about their 
countries' positions and also 
gave us personal advice." 
Sotirova was selected by the 
Fund for American Studies.a 
nonprofit education organization. 
She was a part of the seven-
member Bulgari;rn student 
delegation. One thrilling aspect 
of the trip, Sotirova said, was that 
the student delegation met with 
the official Bulgarian delegation 
at a reception given in the Bulgarian 
Embassy in Prague on the day 
that Bulgaria received an invitation 
to join NATO. 
Using the Richmond Quest II 
theme as a unifying framework, 
Sotirova is working on a research 
paper called "Exploring Change 
in the North Atlantic Community: 
Expansion Considerations." 
Specifically, she will examine two 
facets of NATO's broadening 
reach - the desire for change 
and the inspiration for others to 
change. 
Jepson School faculty member 
recognized asacademic leader 
Leadership studies professor 
Joanne B. Ciulla returned 
from a trip to South Africa in 
January just in time to 
receive an award closer to 
home. Ciulla was named one 
of 10 outstanding faculty 
members by the State 
Council of Higher Education 
for Virginia. Gov. J\fark 
\Varner handed her a plaque 
and a check for $2,500 at the 
State Capitol. 
Ciulla, professor of 
leadership studies and 
holder of lhe Coston Family 
Chair in Leadership and 
Ethics, thought the award 
couldn't have come at a better time. One of the 
founding faculty members of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Sh1dies, she is enjoying the lOlh anniversary 
this year of the school's founding. 
Ciulla had been in South Africa attending a meeting 
of the Desmond Tutu Peace Trust, on whose board 
she sits. In fact, she travels a great deal. From 1999 to 
2001, she was holder of lhe first UNESCO Chair in 
leadership Studies for the United Nations International 
leadership Academy in Amman, Jordan. During the 
last academic year, she was a visiting lecturer at 
Harvard University. This semester, she is making a 
speech on "Exploring American ideals" before the 
Aurora Forum at Stanford University. 
Kenneth P. Ruscio, <lean of the Jepson School, 
agreed that Ciulla's selection was not only on time , 
but on the mark: "As much as anyone, Professor Ciulla 
is responsible for the Jepson School's emphasis on 
ethical and principled leadership - an emphasis that 
defines the school's distinctive mission." 
Ciulla also chairs the curriculum committee for 
Jepson's new executive master's in leadership progrnm, 
which begins later this year. 
Before joining Richmond, Ciulla was senior fellow 
at the \Vharton School of Business at the University 
of Pennsylvania, where she taught business ethics. 
Ciulla's most recent books are the forthcoming 
Honest 1f1ork: A Business Ethics Reader and The Ethics 
of Leadership , which came out last year. 
Former student Jennifer L Vest said in support of 
Ciulla's nomination: "Her courses on ethics, critical 
thinking and negotiation were among the very best I 
took. .. Her appro;1ches to the subject matter were 
always innovative and placed students at the center 
of the learning process. " Maia Carter, another fonner 
student, said, "I cannot reiterate the extent of [Ciulla's] 
past and continued impact on my life as a scholar, a 
woman, a leader and a world citizen:• 
Richmond establishes South American presence 
University of Richmond classes will soon be held in South America. 
Beginning in May, The Management Institute of the Robins School 
of Business will fly faculty members to Brazil to teach its trademarked 
Mini-MBA program to business executives 
Faculty from the business school will travel to Brazil to teach most 
of the classes in the semester-length program. The Brazilian students 
will travel to Richmond for the last module, which wHI nclude meetings 
with state economic development offlclals, site and corporate visits 
to Washington and New York, and a graduatiOn ceremony. 
The Mini-MBA program was developed by The Management Institute 
and is the only one of its ktnd in the United States. Mirta Martin, 
institute director, sees the program creating an opportunity for new 
business activity between the Richmond metro area and Braz\!, two 
markets currently without frequent economic contact. 
The institute is partnering with TDC, Braz H's largest executive education 
company. Already working with Hanrard and the University of California 
Management 
Institute 
Mini MBA" 
Big bucks go to Big Bang research 
Philip D. Rubin, assodak 
professor of physics, and 
eight undergraduate students 
will conduct research into 
some of the fundamental 
questions alx>Ut he universe 
this summer. 
thanks to a 
grant from 
the l\"ational 
Science 
Foundation. 
The three -
year S 138,099 
grant will 
enable Rubin 
and his 
students to continue their 
investigations into the 
behavior of the universe 
during the first fev.· frnctions 
of a second after the Big 
Bang. The research is an 
attempt "to explain the 
structure of the universe 
on the submicroscopic 
level," Rubin said, and "to 
trv to discover subtle 
eXceptions to the general 
rules in nature." 
Rubin will collaborate 
with scientists at the 
Thomas Jefferson National 
Accelerator Facility in 
Newport News and CERN, 
the European Organization 
for Nuclear Research, in 
Switzerland and elsewhere. 
The NSF grant for 
Rubin's project, "Rese-.i.rch in 
Undergrnduate Institutions: 
Rare Decav Studies al the 
University.of Richmond ," 
includes support for summer 
research over the course 
of the grant. Also included 
is support for equipment, 
supplies and travel. 
-RANDY FITZGERALO 
at Berkeley, TDC sought proposals for a third American university 
partner last year, eventually choosing Richmond over other national 
universities with highly ranked business schools. 
"TDC will look after our Brazilian operations, and The Management 
Institute will provide the award-winning faculty of the Robins 
School," Martin said. 
She said that providing companies with on-site expertise is a good 
example of how executive ducation is changing with the times. "We 
are extending the bricks and mortar of the University of Richmond to 
national and international sltes. We are crafting a strategy different 
from any other university's." 
The institute plans to add project management classes and certificate 
programs in leadership and strategic management o its course 
offerings in Brazil. 
With the initial Mini-MBA class. Robins School faculty will make 
the 13-hour flight to Sao Paulo on Fridays, then teach all day the 
following Mondays and Tuesdays, covering up to four units normally 
covered In four Monday evenings at the Richmond campus. 
Martin hopes to arrange visits for the Brazilian executives to interested 
central Virginia businesses ~to observe their best practices in 
operation.» She expects the contacts to result in new international 
business relations for local firms, large and small. 
She also thinks the visiting executives will want their children to 
attend Richmond after they see the high quality of instruction and 
student life at the campus. 
The Management Institute began offering the Minl-MBA program 
on campus last September. !t also provides a wide variety of executive 
education programs and customized on·site programs for companies 
throughout Virginfa, the United States and abroad. 
The bottom line of her son's four years at Richmond 
suits Jeanne Wood of Newtown square, Penn., to a T. 
She sported the shirt at graduation last year when Paul 
wood received his degree from the School of Business. 
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to the board of governors of the 
Academy of Management. 
Ireland, holder of the W. David 
Robbins Chair in Strategic 
Management, was elected to 
a three-year term. The academy 
from 84 countries. 
Ireland also is a member of 
the editorial review boards for 
the Journal of Management 
and}aurnalofLeadership &
Organizational Studies. 
His book Strategic 
Entrepreneurship: Creating a New 
Mindset is being translated into 
Chinese, and his book Strategic 
Management: Competitiveness and 
Glabalizationhas been translated 
into Spanish, Portuguese, Chinese 
and Indonesian, among other 
languages. 
Ireland delivered the keynote 
address, "Corporate Entrepreneurship 
Strategy: Its Antecedents, 
Architecture and Consequences," 
during the Brit ish Academy of 
Management meeting held in 
London in September 
Debate team takes a leap 
n1e Richmond debate team 
is doing something past 
debate teams have done 
only a few times in the last 
95 ye-J.rs - compete on a 
national level. 
"We have had a team 
since at least 1908," said 
Kevin Kuswa, director of 
debate , "but the team has 
been to the national 
tournament onlv three 
times in its histOry: twice 
in the 1960s and once in 
the 1970s." Tn the recent 
past, Richmond has 
maintained a small team 
that ,vas competitive at 
local and regional tourna-
ments. "The Richmond 
program had not been 
competing on a national 
level and had not qualified 
teams to the National 
Oebate Tournament," 
explained Kuswa, who 
came to the University in 
2001 to help the team 
make the leap to the 
national level. 
At a time of upheaval in the country's most trusted institutions of 
government, busines and religion, the University's Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies will begin offering this fall an innovative approach 
to leadership for mid- to senior-level career executives. The 18-month 
master's program is designed for working professionals interested in 
expanding their intellectual capacity as leaders. 
The program focuses on developing a broad perspective about the world, 
the analytical ability to create strategies for dealing with change and a 
comprehension of leadership as a human experience in which strong 
relationships and ethics are essential 
"Just like the Jepson undergraduate program, this program is distinctive," 
said executive director Carmen F. Foster. The few leadership-oriented 
graduate programs available are usually attached to education or 
business schools as a supplement o the curriculum. The Jepson 
program was "designed with input from working professionals, who 
told us they w.int a significant and engaging intellectual experience 
that includes t ime for reflection and meaningful conversation with 
faculty and peers." 
The 33-credit program, which will meet on row ing weekends. will 
include "leadership learning labs" featuring prominent speakers and 
Richmond now routinely 
debates such schools as 
Navy and Wake Forest and 
Catholic universities, and 
Kuswa plans to add Harvard 
and Northwestern univer-
sities to the schedule. 
Current debaters, who 
make up eight teams, 
compete on novice, junior 
varsity and varsity levels, 
with one junior varsity team 
ranked in the top 20 of more 
than 200 teams nationwide. 
Richmond competes 
in about 15 tournaments a 
year and hosts the annual 
Jay Weinberg Autumn 
Classic each October. 
''We have been asked to 
host the American Debate 
Association's national 
tournament next spring," 
said Kuswa, who coached 
two national championship 
teams prior to coming to 
Richmond. 
- LINDA EVANS 
Exam results 
raise the bar 
leaders. In addition, the Jepson School expects to partner with The 
Brookings Institution in Washington for an exclusive insiders· session 
on policy, power and leadership. 
Kenneth Ruscio, Jepson School dean, sees the master's degree program 
as an opportunity to help solve some of the challenges facing society. 
He also views it as a means of raising the national profile of the school, 
which opened 10 years ago as the nation's first undergraduate school 
of leadership studies. 
About 25 executives will be admitted to the inaugural program. 
Qualifications for admission include relevant work experience, ducational 
background and community involvement, high potential to rise to 
senior-level management and commitment to a demanding academic 
program. 
"\Ve educate people who can initiate Jnd rnpond to change, 
whose critical and crhical thinking enables them ro 
sec situations in a Jitkrcnt light, to identit~; solurion~ 
others may nor sec\\\: will transform the 11·ay our 
students think and thtrcforc enable them ro transform 
1heirorg;mi1.,1tions, (ommunities ,1nd protessiom . ·n1is is 
J dcgrc,: for tho~e 11ho wish to make a ditlt:rcncc." 
Graduates of the University of 
Richmond School of Law who took 
the Yirgini;i b;ir cwn l;ist July 
succeeded .it ;i signific.intly higher 
r.iteth.intcstt.ik:crsst.itcwidc 
Richmond's pass rate was 80 
percentcomparedwiththeoverall 
success r.ite of70 percent. The 10 
percent marginisthelargestsince 
1983, when Richmond students 
beat the over.ill r.ite by 13.3 percent 
First-time test takers from 
Richmond also scored a riote-
worthy success. The st.itewide 
r.iteforfirst-timerswhoreceived 
their degrees from ABA-;iccredited 
law schoolswas77 percent 
Richmond'sr;itewas86-4percent. 
This 9-4 percent margin was the 
second greatest for the law 
school's graduates since 1983 
when it was 11 percent. Thefirst-
time pass rateforthetopthree 
quarters of the graduating class 
was a near-perfect97-4 percent. 
Dean John R. Pagan gives much 
of the credit to the law school's 
new Academic Success Progr;im, 
which is directed by Emmeline 
Paulette Reeves. This voluntary 
progr.im is designed to enh.ince 
students';ic;idemicskillswhile 
prep.iringthemfortheb.irex.imi-
n.ition. It includcssemin.irs .ind 
one-on-one tutorials. 
"Virginia has one of the most 
competitive m.irk:ets for leg.i 
educ.ition in the n;ition, .ind it is 
gr;itifying indeed to sec our stu-
dents thrive inthisen't'ironment," 
Pagan said. 
- LrnDA EVANS 
Math students win 
national awards 
University students won two of eight awards at a national 
mathematics conference. 
Ed Kennedy Jr. of Killington, Vt., and Brian Wyman of Neptune 
City, N.J., both juniors, were winners in the student competition 
at the 2002 meeting of the Mathematical Association of America 
in Burlington, Vt. 
Kennedy presented his findings from a project involving 
construction of partial difference sets. Wyman talked about his 
project that developed computational and analytical methods 
to devise strategies for a game of sticks. 
Pl Mu Epsilon, the honorary national mathematics society, 
sponsored the competition. 
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Professor will conduct research Down Under 
Marshall A. Geiger, professor of 
accounting in the Robins School 
of Business at the University of 
Richmond, has been named an 
honorary professor on the faculty 
of business and law at Deakin 
University in Ausmli4 
Geig~r will work: with faculty ~t 
De.i~in on rese;irch projects 4nd 
conduct s~min4rs on incrr.ising 
research productivity. His two-year He is author of the book 
4ppointment will rn4ble him to Setting the Standard for the New 
't'isit Austr~li;i during the summer Auditor's Report: An Analysis oF 
when Deakin is in session and Attempts to Influence the Auditing 
Richmond is not. Standards Boord and numerous 
Geiger is an editor/reviewer scholarly articles on auditing and 
for several 4G1demic journ4ls, accounting education 
including Accountin~ Horizons, 
Advanm in AccountinQ 4nd 
IHurs in Accounting Education 
RICHMOl'-:1) ~ IJll l ' I ... >J>l lnt 7 
Second shot at 
life influences 
coach's 
approach 
Boyle 
8 5pr ing>00J 
It's practice time for the University 
of Richmond women's basketball 
team, and the players congregate 
on the hardwood as they prepare 
to scrimmage. Sweat plasters their 
blue and white jerseys as they 
execute their orders. Cut. Move. 
Attack pressure. Value the ball. 
The usual coach-speak 
But Richmond's new women's 
basketball coach defies the usual. 
Joanne Boyle, who came on board 
last summer, brought with her 
nine years of experience with 
Duke University's championship 
Lady Blue Devils and nearly nine 
months of personal experience 
with a life·threateningand life· 
changing medical crisis. 
Boyle, 38. has imbued her squad 
members with a different outlook 
on b;isketball and a desire to 
direct their own destiny. Thdt'S 
bec;iuse this co;ich ;ippreci;ites 
second ch;inces. 
In late November 2001, Boyle 
took her customary run around 
the Duke trails, showered and 
was drying her hair in the team's 
locker room. Suddenly she felt a 
sharp p;iin. like "a knife going 
through my head; Boyle s;iid. 
Whotisgoingon?shewondered. 
Next thing she knew, she w;is 
in the hospit;il. Doctors di.3gnosed 
an ateriouvenous malform;ition 
(AVM), acapilary deficiency in 
which the flow of blood from the 
arteries to the veins causes a 
bursting of the blood vessels, on 
the left sideofhercerebellum 
Boyle underwent lifesaving surgery 
on Dec. 8, 2001. Doctors cut three 
inches into her skull ;ind inserted 
a plate, a procedure that relieved 
the pressure on her brain. Though 
she still suffers from a slight 
break in her speech and some 
weakness on her left side, Boyle 
feelsfortun;ite. 
"People say, 'I c.m·t believe you 
went through th;it,"' she said. 
'"Honestly, I think: Th;ink God I 
went through that.' It changed 
everything about my life. It 
changed what's important to 
me. It realy helped me bed 
better coach in terms of p;itience. 
listening and understanding: 
Boyle's appro;ich and coaching 
style have fired up the team. 
"We're playing with a whole new 
intensity this year, and more than 
any other year, we're taking the 
lead from [thecoach],"said senior 
gu;ird Elise Ryder. "She won't 
settle for us being 'aver;ige.' She 
won't let us be content." 
Boyle has been instrumental in 
nurturing the careers of senior 
center Ebony Tanner and sophomore 
forward Kate Flavin, the only 
squad members to rank in the 
Atlantic 10 top five in both scoring 
;ind reboundingearlyintheseason 
"I think some of [Richmond's] 
kids ;ire pl;iying above the level 
they did in the pdst," Boyle Sdid. 
"I'm getting more out of them, 
and they are seeing more about 
themselves than I could have 
possibly imagined in my first year." 
Her early successes are no 
surprise to Duke head coach Gail 
Goestenkors. 
"Anyone who meets Jo;inne 
knows that she is very genuine;· 
her former boss said. "If you talk 
to her for five minutes, you know 
th;itsheissomeoneyoucantrust." 
Parents of players feel comfortable 
leaving their daughters under 
Boyle's tutelage, she added. ··she 
has a tremendous work ethic. 
passion and love for the game 
and goes out of her way to help 
others. She's got the total package." 
Boyle often uses motivational 
mess;iges to inspire her team. 
For a recent g;ime, she wrote this 
message on the locker-room 
white board: "Your big opportunity 
may be right where you are now." 
- ANO REW BLAIR 
Register to Run 
Reconnect with Richmond, get exercise and raise money for a worthy 
cause. You can do all three simultaneously by participating in the 
annual "Run for Shelter" 5K race sponsored by the University's 
Habitat for Humanity chapter. The run, which will follow a course 
through the woods surrounding the campus and around 
Westhampton Lake, will take place on Saturday, April 5, 2003. The 
run starts at 9 a.m. with race-day registration beginning at ]:30 a.m. 
in front of the soccer field. The registration fee is $16.00. The race 
will kick off the Merriewood Miracle Project, a weeklong student-
initiated building blitz that includes building a Habitat home and a 
playground as well as landscaping and making interior improvements 
at Bellwood and Bensley elementary schools. Pre-registration and 
other information is available at nsingh@richmond.edu. 
Dr.R.WayneMajor,professorof 
physics emeritus, died Feb,7,Hewas 
65 and lived in Henrico county, 
Dr.Major,whoretiredin20ooafter 
32.yearsontheR ichrnondfaculty.was 
principalorco -principalinvestigator 
onsevenrnajorresearchgrantsdurlng 
his career. The gronts totaled about 
Si million. 
HisprirnMyareaof researchwas 
experimental condensed-matter 
physics. and he wrote extensively on 
the subject. During a sabbatical and 
for two summers, Dr. Major served 
asavisitingscientistatOakRidge 
National Laboratory in Tennessee. 
In his latter years at the University. 
hefornsed on nuclear physics. He 
wasresponslble forthedes lgnand 
construction of a drift chamber gas he also earned the distinction of 
system at the Thomas Jefferson be!ng the first phystcs faculty member 
National Accelerator facility In to involve undergraduate students 
Newport News. In writing In funded, published research 
about his work there, "Hethoughtitwasa 
Dr. Major reported shame to learn 
that Richmond something and not 
students and faculty be able to teach 
participated in .i.,;u..,,. "l!IIS! somebody else," his 
experiments leading ,_,____ · wife.HelenAnnSrnith 
to"deeperlevelsof · Major. toldareporter 
understanding of shortly after her 
the structure of the husband's death. "He 
nucleus, and therefore 
ofthecoreofthephysical 
lmiverse." 
Dr. Major was the first to occupy 
theRobertEdwardandLenaFrazier 
Loving Professorship in Physics. and 
Dr. Majorwasaformer 
officer ln the Virginia Academy of 
Scienceandamemberofnumerous 
professional groups. including the 
American Association of Physics 
Teachers. A Newark, Ohio. native, he 
graduated with honors from Denison 
University and went on to earn a 
master'sdegreefromlowaState 
University. He taught at Denison 
and The Citadel. 
Afterearninghisdoctoratein 
physics from Virginia Tech in 1966, 
Dr.MajorjolnedtheRichrnond 
facultyasanlnstructorandbecame 
a professor in 1974 
lnaddltiontohlswife,survlvors 
include a son and a daughter. 
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,. Mann and employees celebrate after 
.,. management buyout of Sheridan 
Graduates Extena Their Reach Around the Globe 
Articles by Blll Lohmann, R'79 
Doing Business Beyond U.S. Borders 
Mvron T. Mann grew up in a 
small Virginia town in the 1960s. 
At the time, it seemed like a 
pretty big step to travel halfway 
across the state to attend the 
University of Richmond. 
Now, he lives halfway around 
the world. 
Home these days for Mann, 
R'71, is Sydney, Australia, where 
he works as CEO of Lewis Mann 
Holdings PIT Ltd., a mergers 
and acquisitions firm specializ-
ing in the textile industry, with 
clients worldwide. 
A changing global business climate led 
him to Australia a decade ago, but he's 
stayed for different reasons. 
Mann is among a growing number of 
University alumni who have fanned out 
around the world, seeking husincs,~ 
opportunity or heeding a call of service 
for organiz:nions such as the Peace Corps. 
(See accompanying article, page 14.) 
For many of them, experiences in 
college broadened their world view, 
sparked an interest in \Vorking overseas 
and .steered them on a path they may 
never have imagined taking. 
They arc not only seeing the world, 
but discovering how the world sees 
Americans. As technology, transporta-
tion and business demands shrink the 
globe, as the threat of terrorism reigns 
and as the drumbeat of war sounds a 
steady refrain, Americans find themselves 
in the awkward position of being both 
respected and reviled. According to 
many Richmond alumni abroad, 
Americans have much to offer but also 
much to learn. 
For Mann, who grew up in Altavista 
and now holds dual American and 
Australian citizenships, "it all started as 
a three-year deal with no real thoughts 
of living in Australia forever. 
"As opportunities have presented 
themselves, it has become home, and r 
have to say that Sydney is the best city in 
the world. It offers all of the lifestyle of a 
big city but still feels like a small town,'· 
said Mann, who lives in Sydney with his 
vvife Victoria Lewis, managing director 
of Kids@ Home, a textile company; and 
their two young daughters. !Vlann also 
has a son, who is a freshman at the 
College of Charleston. 
After graduating with a degree in 
chemistry - l\tann participated in an 
experimental program that combined 
Creating a sense of a global villa~ P. 
would encourage a bettei 
understanding of worlc' · 
cherni.~try and business - he went to 
work for Burlington lndustric.s as a 
management trainee, spending more 
than 15 years and ascending to vice 
president of marketing for the company 
in New York. 
In 1992, Textile Industries Australia 
Ltd., the largest textile company in 
Australia with worldwide sales and 
operations, recruited Mann. He went 
overseas because he could see the pinch 
on the U.S. textile industry by retailers 
who were using cheaper overseas labor 
in order to lower prices. He wanted to 
work for a worldwide company without 
having to relocate to a developing country, 
and Australia was perfect. It also gave 
him easy access to Asia, which had 
emerged as a manufae,turing hot spot in 
the global textile industry. 
Mann headed one ofTIA's divisions, 
then took over as CEO ofTIA's worldwide 
business. In 1996, TIA sold its largest 
division, Sheridan - the household 
textile division - and .l\"iann went vvith 
the company as its chaim1an and CEO. 
Eventually, after leading a management 
buyout, he "retired" to form Lewis !\.fann 
Holdings and its subsidiary, Pacific 
Textile Traders. which matches textile 
manufacturers and retailers around the 
world. 
"Part of the benefits of my job in the 
past and my ovvn business today is the 
amount of travel I do," Mann said during 
an e-mail interview conducted between 
jaunts to Germany and China. "The 
glamnur wore off a long time ago, but 
still the interaction with people all over 
the world provides an understanding of 
world politics, trade, sports and how 
people react to other countries' policies." 
Mann said he has found many 
people around the world do not like 
~the aggressive and arrogant nature of 
the USA." He said America is seen by 
some "as a bully that relies on its 
military strength to get its way as 
opposed to listening, understanding 
and negotiating a win-win for all." 
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Too often, Mann said, Americans visit 
other countries and exJkct them "co change 
to the way they do things instead of taking 
the time to understand the people, the ir 
culture and their perspective 011 issues. In 
all my travels , I have always tried to adapt 
to the country I am visiting instead of 
trying to get them to change to my way 
of living. This has proven successful in 
negotiating contracts, buying businesses 
and, more importantly , establishing 
lifelong relationships based on trust. 
"My pe rsonal opinion is that America 
should spend more time listening than 
telling," he said. 
From his expe rience, Mann said 
universities can prepare students for a 
wider world view by offering international 
studies and encouraging overseas study. 
"Creating a sense of a global village would 
encourage a better understanding of 
world issues," he said. 
Melanie P. Healev,s·s3,g,ew 
up in a global village. Her father is from 
England , her mother from Chile and 
Healey grew up in Brazil. 
In Rio de Janeiro, she 
attended British , Brazilian 
and American schools. She 
arrived in the United States 
for the first time five days 
before she entered the 
University. 
It was a culture shock, but her life has 
been one culture shock after another, 
which, she said, is a good thing. 
"Global business requires the ability to 
adapt quickly to different circumstances 
and cultures ," said Healey, who has 
worked in four countries and now lives 
in Cincinnati, where she is vice president 
and general manager of Procter & Gamble 
North America 's feminine care division. 
"Get out of your comfort zones and 
learn how to interact with people from all 
cultures," Healey said. "The world is an 
increasingly smaller place and those who 
can learn to adapt and thrik will enjoy 
life more and be able to contribute more 
to this global society.'" 
She , too , sees America's international 
reputation as a mixed bag but views that 
diversity of opinion as an opportunity. 
"This is a c:ountry with so much to offer. 
so much to give and also so much to lose,'" 
.~he said, adding the United States would 
benefit from better external communication. 
"In today's globalized world, policy -
whether it's foreign policy or business 
policy - needs to be, 
before anything else, 
consistent and dear. 
"Our reputation as a 
company or a country is 
earned by our conduct: 
what we say, what we do, 
the products we make and 
the way we act and treat 
others." 
Having an appreciation 
for other countries and 
cultures comes naturally in 
Healey's household. Her 
husband, a classmate in high school, lived 
in five countries by the time he was 25. 
Their children, ages 9 and 7, have lived in 
four countries and speak three languages. 
Healey believes there's great advantage in 
growing up adaptable, a lesson that 
readily translates for students with an eye 
llkhmond student1 puuulng studies In London 
for an international career or merely a 
dearer world view. 
"My advice to others is to fill your lives 
with as many diverse and positive cultural 
exper iences as you can," Healey said. 
Thal son Of advice i, ,1,e,dy 
being heeded at the University where, 
for exam ple, 42 percent of the class of 
2002 studied abroad, said Or. Uliana 
Gabara, dean of international education. 
'There is no doubt that living and 
studying abroad during one's under-
graduate years increases the comfort 
level, the preparation and the appetite 
for living and working abroadt Gabara 
said. 
The advantage of students studying 
abroad extends to the University itself. 
Well-traveled students add a great deal 
to classes when they return , and as 
representatives of the University, they 
serve as recruiting tools in attracting an 
ever-increasing number of international 
stude11t5 to campus. 
Alumni can be recruiters, too. Bulgarian 
native Vern Sotirova, '03, owes her 
Richmond experience to an alumnus of 
the liniversity \Vho was looking into 
business opportunities in Bulgaria . 
"He was extremely positive about the 
schoo l and encouraged me TO apply ," 
Sotirova said. Her \vorld view has become 
even broader during her four years here. 
An international studies major with a 
concentralion in international economics, 
Sotirova spent a year studying at the 
London School of Economics and interned 
last summer at Goldman Sachs in London. 
When she graduates, she will return there 
to take a full-time job with Goldman Sachs. 
Breit Wigdortz, '95, is alccady io 
London . A double-major in international 
studies and economics, he is chief executive 
officer ofTeach first, a new program 
modeled after Teach for America. A Peace 
Corps-like program, Teach First is seeking 
top graduates from 
British colleges and 
uniYersities who will 
commit to teach two 
years in London's 
most challenging 
schools. The first 
recruits will head 
to the classroom 
next fall. 
"It's been the most 
exciting year of my 
life," said 
\X1igdortz. 
who helped 
come up \Vith 
the idea for 
Teach f'irst 
while working 
for .McKinsev --'-
& Company , TeachFirst 
a world'wide LEARNING TO LEAD 
management 
consultant firm, and then signed on to 
head up the new project. In rallying 
support for Teach First, \'(Tigdortz has 
been moving among the educational , 
political and corpo rate elite of Great 
Britain. One recent week, he visited 
Canterbury Chrisl Church Ln iversity 
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Get out of your comfort zones and 
learn how to interact with people ' 
:from all cultures." · , 
%' ' 1 ~ Melanie P. Healey 
College. A fe\',' days later, he knocked on Room to Read, a non-profit organization 
the door al No. 10 Downing Street. Prime building schoo ls in Kepa\ and Vietnam. 
.l\·linisterTony Blair is a big supporter. "The best preparation I had was 
Wigdortz grew up in !\ew Jersey and actually spending my junior year in 
had not traveled much before arriving at France," said Salter, who majored in 
Richmond. But as a sophomore, he French and international studies. "I think 
served as an R.A. at the lnternalional ____...,.____ we'd he fooling 
House, where many imernalional students ~, ,-1-•~ \ ourselves to say 
live, and that whetted his appetite for lhat a classroom 
foreign travel. can Leach you 
''That had a huge impact on me," he said. Room to Read ahoul how lo live 
"That was really the first time I met people abroad. Like 
from all over the world ... and learned how cooking, the only way to learn i.~ to roll 
people think about things differently and up your sleeves and get in the kitchen!" 
come at problems in different \vays." Institutionally, the University is taking 
He spent his junior year at Hebrew the same hands-on approach, becoming 
University in Jerusalem. Before arriving 
in London, he earned his master's in 
economics at the East-West Center at the 
University of Hawaii and worked for a 
time at the Asia Society in New York, 
before joining .Mc Kinsey & Company in 
its Jakarta office and doing some work in 
Singapore and l\fanila. 
"This wasn 't my career plan at all,'' 
Wigdorlz said of his current position. ''It 's 
much different from what I expected to be 
doing. But lhis was just really interesting 
and very exciting. " 
Suzanne saner, W'90, ,lw,ys hod 
an eye for France, which is where she finds 
herself now, working in Paris for BNP 
Paribas, a financial 
services company. She 
is head of sales and 
marketing for strnc-
ttued investments in 
the i\fediterranean Rim 
and also for suprana-
tional institutions, such 
as the United :\"ations 
and the Vatkan. Her 
passion is working with 
engaged in a number of international 
initiatives such as The Management 
Institute's recent alliance with the largest 
executive education company in Brazil. 
Under the agreement, faculty from the 
Robins School of Business will travel to 
Brazil to teach management and executive 
education courses to Brazilian executives. 
''The University of Richmond's star 
continues to rise at home and in every 
location our students and alumni touch/ 
said President \"iilliam F.. Cooper. "The 
internationalization of our university 
continues at a brisk pace, with more 
current .~tudents spending time abroad, 
with new programs de.~igned for imerna-
tional market.~ and with more alumni 
making substantial 
contributions through -
out the world.' ' 
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Heeding the Call to Help Abroad 
reasons: in search of adventure, 
to immerse themselves in another 
culture or simply to delay the 
inevitable entry into graduate 
school or the workaday world. 
Ultimately, though, they all go 
forthc same reason: to help 
people. 
There are easier ways to see the world than joining 
the Peace Corps, but, according to those who have 
done just that, none are likely to be more rewarding . 
"The Peace Corp.s has shaped my career," said l\fatthcw Volz, '95, who taught F.nglish to high 
school students in Lithuania. Tic later worked as a public information officer for an aid 
organization in Kosovo and now is a reporte r for The Associated Press in .1\-tississippi with 
plans to become an overseas correspondent. 
"It was a tremendous learning experience," said Christa Donohue, '96, who worked as a 
small business adviser in Jamaica and now has a similar job as assistant director of a non -profit 
small business development center in Loudoun County, Va. 
"'Peace Corps has been the most transfo nnati onal experience of my life," said Sharvari 
Dalal-Dhcini, '97, v.·ho spent nearly three years in the W'est African nation of Benin working in 
community development and is now pursuing graduate degrees in law and international 
affairs. "It challenged me to look at life through different lenses." 
"I think the Peace Corps offered the opportunity to really gain a first-hand perspective on 
the way the rest of the world lives," said Christopher .Foley, '97, who helped a farming 
community in Paraguay resurre ct a rural cooperative and is now pursuing a do(toral degree in 
resource development. "h certainly opened my eyes and really changed the way I think and 
feel about nearly everything." 
Volz, Donohue, Dalal-Dheini and Foley 
arc among 91 t:niversity alumni - including 
11 currently working overseas - who have 
served in the Peace Corps since its inception 
In the mid-Atlantic region, the Lniversity 
ranks 19th among all schools and second 
among those with 5,000 or fewer students 
for the number of Peace Corps volunteers 
currently serving, said Sara Johns ton, a 
spokeswoman for the organization's i\lid-
Atlantic Regional Office in \'X'ashington, D.C. 
¼The L:niversity of Richmond has a strong 
history with the Peace Corps," Johnston said. ffi he Peace Corps was.' eslahl.ish.ed in 1961 by Congress Lo "promote world peace and friendship" hy 
sending volunteers to serve tor rn·o 
vears in countries around the world. 
'Jbe experiences of l'eace Corps volunteers 
arc as varied as the countries they serve, but 
all seem to share cert:1in common;1lities. 
Every volunteer interviewed by Richmond 
Alumni Magazine spoke of the perspective 
gained during his or her time in the Peace 
Corps, and al! recounted the joy of getting to 
know and helping people from other 
cultures. 
And each noted the challenge of dispelling 
myths about Americans - rkh, arrogant and 
oversexed - fueled largely by internal 
distribution of American movies. music and 
television soap operas. 
"The only version Jloroccans get of 
America is [!'resident] Bush and his rhetoric. 
with 'lhe Bold and The Beautiful' and 
Christina Aguilen1's •nirrty" music video," 
said Fiona Mason, '02, currently serving as a 
youth development volunteer in J\.lorocco, 
where she teaches English and aerobics, 
studies Arabic and washes her clothes by 
hand. "They see this very skewed version of 
America. " 
In terms of U.S. entertainment t.hat m;1kcs 
its way overseas, America "should be 
concerned about wha1 types of values we 
arc exporting, such as violence, promiscuous 
sex and drug use;· said Ben Alonso, '02, 
who works in Honduras as a Peace Corps 
volunteer with an organization trying to 
prevent the spread of HIV /AlDS 
Sharvarl Dalal-Dhelnl, •,1, doing 
baby weigh-Ins at t he Social 
Center in Ouassa-Pehunco, Benin 
"Once, while [I Vias] giving a class on 
HlV/AlDS prevention, a high school student 
told me he believed Americans ju;;t had sex 
all the 1.imc with multiple partners;· Alonso 
;;;1id. "Tu his disappointment, I informed him 
that was not quite the case." 
Female volunteers in certain cultures face 
near constant harassment from men. Usually, 
though, the cultural differences are far more 
benign and require patience and tolerance rather than legal action. 
"The greatest challenge is to learn to let go of one's American ways, thoughts and bel iefs 
and accept that people du things other w;1ys that arc just as good or better ," said Dalal-Dheini, 
who grew up in Maryland, The daughter of parents who emigrated from India, she majored 
in international studies and minored in French and women 's studies 
Some alumni, such as Mason , who attended 10 different schools stateside and abroad 
before college, knew from an early age they\vanted to volunteer for the Peace Corps. 
Others, such as Donohue, who grew up in St. louis thinking trips to Joplin, Mo., for 
sporting events represented exotic trnvel. had not given a thought to the Peace Corps or 
even seeing the world when they arrived in Richmond. A member oft.he Bunner Scholars 
program , which awards scholarship money in exchange for volunteer work, Donohue 
carried that spirit to England during her junior year, helping out in a shelter for troubled 
youth. The experience w;1s a nmural steppingstone to the Peace Corps. [i] nternational studies, world history and community service provide excellent preparation for the J'eace Corps.' volunteers said . karning a language (or two) is 
also crucial , in terms of impressmg those being served and for merely gett ing 
along in a host country . 
"Simply buying bread in a local grocery can be tough if you don'L know how to roll 
your r';;," ;;aid Volz, who grew up in a small town outside New Orleans and majored in 
intern;1tional ;;tudies wilh minors in anthropology and Russian language and literature. 
Said Mason, "Americans need to realize the world is so much bigger than ourselves." 
That's a lesson not lost on Peace Corps alumni. 
Debbie Curley, W'92, worked in Cameroon on community development projects ranging 
from nutrition to crop pesticides to constrnction of a health center . She will never forget how 
generous and w·clcuming the people were. "In the town of 17,000 where I lived, I think I 
could almost have knocked on any dour and been invited in for dinner;· she said 
"I made $300 a month- as much as the highest -paid official in the town - and this was 
plenty of money for one person to live," said Curley, who now is direc tor of development for 
the Southern Regional Council in Atlanta. "My Cameroonian counterpart made half tha t to 
cover expenses for his wife and three children. Upon leaving the bank one day, a strnnger 
asked him for $20 so that he could have money to travel home. Without even thinking, he 
handed the man $20. \>;'hen 1 asked \vhy he did th;1t, he said that the man needed it and that 
one day someone would help him when he needed it.-
Added Curley, "I can say for certain I learned more in Cameroon than I taught" 
il is a feeling that never goes away. 
Susan Kirchorer Eagan, '93, worked in accounting after graduation but left after two years 
to join the Peace Corps and teach high school economics in Samoa. She loved it. She is back 
working in the corporate world at Lnilever Bestfoods in Englewood Cliffs, N.J., but she often 
ponders a return to teaching and helping 
"I guess once you du something worthwhile,'" she ~aid, '' it's hard to go back to sitting in a 
cube all tby ,. 
Bill L-Ohmann is 11Jea/11re writer for The Richm ond Times-Dispatch . 
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Class.of'o6. brings 
P.lethora of P.assions 
l/i.s classmates were bauling in reft·igemtors 
am/ trunks full qfc/othes. But u·henjoel Erb, 
"06,_mrn-ed into his dorm room, be brougbt a 
business. Hrb, an li1ternet e11trej)re11eur since 
the age of 1.5, is nm11i11g Richmo11d-ba.w.Yi Jnel 
Netu-ork inc., whtle also juggling a 16--hour 
com:,;;e load, ha11gi11g out with Hewfriend'i and 
grabbing a bite at the dining hall. 
}fllErll 
Erb is one of about 800 members of an exclusive club- the 
University of Richmond's freshman class. As the criteria for 
admiss ion continue to rise, the membership is becoming more 
multifaceted. 
Nearly 6,000 applicants vied for admission to the Class of 
2006 - the second highe.~t number of applicants in the 
University's history. Only 2,400 were accepted, and a third of 
those enrolled. 
In addit ion to Erb, the enrollees included 23 National Merit 
finalists, 43 valedictorians or salutatorians, five winners of the 
prestigious Bausch & Lomb Science Award, two published poets, 
an a\',1ard-winning musician, a world-class equestrienne, an 
inventor, and national karate and kayaking champions. 
"We're very fortunate to have an applicant pool that is 
exceptionally gifted academically,~ said Richmond 's director 
of admission, Christopher J. Gruber. "So, we're looking for 
what else it is that the y're going to bring." 
I le said the University is seeing a broader range of 
act ivities among applicants , many of whom display an 
entrepreneurial spirit. From Gruber's perspe(tive, "some 
of these kids are making decisions at an early age 
knowing that they're going to make something happen." 
Erb already has. What he brought with him was a 
five-year-o ld Web design and consu lting company 
that has more than 100 clients worldwide, emp loys 
a dozen peo ple and annually generates S2 million-
plus. 
\Vhile a freshman at Lloyd C. Bird High School 
in Chesterfield County, Erb distanced himself 
from the boredom that can come \Vith high 
school and blended his high-tech and art 
interests to begin h.is company. These days, 
he has to keep his cell phone on vihrale 
and often has to take a call during class 
to attend to derails of his grmving business. 
"J\ly hours arc starting ro get longer, " 
said Erb, who each day mixes about three 
hours of srudying for classes with four 
hours' work for his real-life job. Busi-
ness is «starting to increase - Inet is 
booked for the next six months. \'\'e're 
having to rum away clients that we 
don't want to rum away.~ 
Initially , Erb called on the likes of 
name-brand retail companies in ;\"e\v 
York like Hugo Uoss, Tommy Hilfiger 
andArmani. 
~, always set my goals higher than 
they really should be," he said. 
In fact, Erb had never left Richmond 
when he called on some of those Big 
Apple businesses out of the blue, telling 
them he would be in town to discuss 
new concepts for their \Vcb .~itcs. Although 
.~kcptical of dealing with a teenager, the 
companies were impressed, and he 
continues to consult with them. 
The Richmond business community is 
also noticing Erb's company. In 2001, he 
won a rising-star award from the Greater 
Richmond Technology Council. 
Even though he missed much of his 
childhood and took his last two vears of 
high school through the Internet : Erb 
would do it again. 
~Granted, [ wish I was with 
my friends," said Erb, who 
was attrac.ted to 
Richmond's business schoo l and studies 
busine.% administration with a focus on 
marketing. "But now that I'm in college, 
I'm getting that. And I have a company 
that if I did not spend the time grmving 
it in high school, I wouldn't be as 
successful as lam today.'' 
The somethin{!, el~e tbat ,lferedilb 
Baker brought to Richmond was her 
own line of lipsticks. 
Baker came to Richmond 
from Hopatcong, N.J, with a 
lipstick already approved 
by the Food and Drug 
Administration. Need less to 
say, she has been a hit with 
some of her dorm mates. 
~Some of my friends have 
a couple (sticks]," Baker 
said. "They thought it was 
the best.'" 
1l1e lipsticks were the 
result of a high school 
project. Baker, whose father 
is a chemist with his own business and 
cosmetic formulas. went into their home 
research lab and concocted about a dozen 
colors of the oil-based make-up. 
"I'm the girl on move-in day whose 
make-up case is chest-high with drawers," 
said Baker, jokingly. 
Some of her friends noticed, and it 
wasn't long before they were testing some 
of their favorite colors and even offering 
up names for Baker's lipsticks. 
"I didn't pursue this as a retail thingt 
Baker said. "I didn 't want to launch my 
own line yet."' 
That day may soon come. 
Baker said she used the lipstick 
experience as practice and possibly a 
way to get into the cosmetics industry. 
And, she 'd like to use her chemistry 
major and studio arts minor after she 
leaves Richmond , which she chose in 
part because freshmen are allowed to 
work in research labs with professors -
not the case at many colleges. 
Rhat :Vici.~ De Fila hroU{!,hl wllh him 
to the Universitvwas a number-a 
provisional u.s: patent number. He 
parlayed a seventh-grade science project 
into a potential business opportunity. 
On his admission application, he 
"THESE HIDS RRE MRHING 
DECISIONS RT RN EARLY 
RGE ... THEY'RE GOING TO 
MAHE SOMETHING HAPPEN." 
- Christopher J. 6rubtr 
Directoroffldmission 
.. . , . .. . . o ... , .. _ lt 
described his invention: a type of easy -
access bandages. The description left an 
impression. At an orientation session for 
entering freshmen and their parents, 
President William E. Cooper singled 
out DeVita. Sot by name, but by 
accomplishment. 
When Cooper said the freshman class 
included a young man with a patent, both 
Dc\lita and his parents were stunned. 
"They actually read my application,'· 
DcVita .~aid. ''That meant a lot." 
De Vita, who plans to major in business, 
is looking forward to his marketing 
courses. He hopes to figure out a way to 
get his invention on store shelves. The 
concept is simple, he said, '·but it could 
lead to big things. " 
The inspiration came from his dad, 
who was ahvays accidentally cutting 
himself. "It was a big ordeal [to open Lhe 
Band-Aids] when there was a b leeding 
mess.'" DeVita's idea was to put the 
bandages on a dispenser, like a roll of 
tape. 
\'('hen he presented the prototype in 
his seventh-grade classroom, '·the teacher 
loved it," DeVita said. "I'll never forget 
what he said - 'When you become a 
millionaire , remember who 
assigned this project."' 
--
1delaide Honcril{[ c4 Fort lForth, 
Texas, would love to have brought her 
passion with her to campus. But Emily, 
the horse she owns, is at home. And 
college has taken center ring. 
"I don't get time to ride, " Moncrief 
said. \'\?hen she does, she can claim she 's 
the best. 
Last summer, riding a horse named 
Mac, she kept winning in preliminary 
rounds and qua!ifed for the American 
Quarter Horse World Show in jumping. 
There , she beat out nine other qual ifiers 
for the championship. With the title comes 
a training grant to ride with an Olympic 
equestrienne, which she has not yet had 
the opportunity to do. 
"'It was the greatest dream,'" 1\foncrief 
said. "It was the most exciting thing ever.'' 
l\"ioncrief has been riding horses since 
age 5 and competing regularly since age 
11. While riding has not mixed well with 
the rigors and responsibilities of 
university life, she did fly to one horse 
show over fall break and got a chance to 
ride Emily over winter break. 
"I don't think I could ever eliminate it 
from my life," said iVloncrief, who is 
majoring in psychology. ''It's such an 
important part of my life.'" 
In fact, .I\Ioncricf will get back in the 
saddle much more often after she 
concludes her freshman year. She plans 
to defend her world title. 
1110/her world champion ill 
the freshman class will not get that 
opportunity. 
"I don't have a chance to defend my 
title because I didn't go to trials," said 
Calef Letorney, who was best in the 18-
and-under age group at the Freestyle 
Kayaking World Championships in Graz, 
Austria, before arriving al Richmond with 
four of his boats. '·J pretty much decided 
I wouldn't be competing. If I compete, I 
need to train full time." 
Letorney, from Westford, Vt., spent 
much of the past seven years on the v.rater. 
His high school educatio n at the 
"IT'S RGRERT CLRSS. EVERYONE'S GOT R STORY." 
Academy at Advenrure Quest, 
a specialized school in Vermont, 
included kayaking trips to such places 
as Nepal, where he tested the rapids of 
the Marsyangdi River. He also traveled to 
Chile, where he kayaked the Futaleufu 
and Fuy rivers; Ecuador; and New 
Zealand. 
Lctorney, who started getting paid by 
sponsors at age 16, said he is the youngest 
professional kayaker ever. He placed 
third at the Freestyle Kayaking \Vorld 
Championships in Spain in 2001 before 
winning last year·s competition. He also 
is the two-time Immersion Research 
Triple Crown champion and has won 
numerous other competitions. 
TI,e natural wonders ofVirginia, namely 
the rivers, lured Letorney south. 
"I wanted to go to [Richmond] because 
I have several good friends in Virginia 
\Vho are kayakers, and there's good 
kayaking in the city and two hours in 
each directiont he said. 
His training, like 
i\1oncricf's, will pick up 
when classes let out. 
--
Letorney is even 
thinking of taking a 
year off from Richmond 
to concentrate on his 
kayaking career. 
While their accomplishments are 
noteworthy, these talented freshmen 
generally keep a low profile among their 
classmates. 
Moncrief only rook our her engraved, 
silver belt buckle - the traditional award 
for winning the world championship -
at Halloween, prompting her friends to 
comment, "She really is from Texas:· 
And of his world championship, 
Letorney said, "only close friends know." 
What everyone knows, however, is 
that the Class of '06 comprises the best 
of the best. 
~, think as far as intelligence, the people 
here are far beyond what I saw in high 
school," said Erb. '"The ideas that they 
have and the po tential they have to be 
successful remind me of how I've always 
been. You set your goals high, and 
eventually you reach them." 
Added Baker, a self-professed make-up 
queen: "Everyone is very talented. Ir's a 
great class. Everyone's got a story. 
Everyone's got something amazing 
about them. Everyone'.~ very unique 
and special.~ 
Sean Ryan is a Richmond 
free-Janee wriler. 
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I) arren Hunter has been scared of heighl,;; his whole life. Yer, last summer, 
he found himself flying in an airplane, ready 
to leap out its door. He had an Anny parachute 
on his back, r,vo weeks of Airborne School 
training behind him and 1,250 feet of sky between 
the aircraft and the fields of Fort Benning, Ga. Given 
the order to jump, Hunter ignored his fear and 
stepped into space. 
That step changed Hunter's life. 
~1 learned I had courage and desire \Vhich I never knew I 
possessed," said Hunter, a University of Richmond junior 
enrolled in the school's Reserve Officers Training Corps' unit. 
"I never foresaw myself jumping out of an airplane, and yet I did 
it five times! I also learned that sometimes we are asked to rake 
risks for the larger good. Ar Airborne School, I knew that I was 
taking a chance each time I jumped. However, I also knew that 
I was improving my personal courage and self-respect every 
time I overcame an intense and deep -rooted fear ... I learned 
more about myse lf in three weeks than r have in 20 years." 
At half-century point, 
ROTC makes its mark 
By Ed Crews 
Nobody is more pleased with Hunter's success than Lr. 
Col. Donald]. Lash Jr. , professor of military science and 
head of the University's ROTC unit. Lash takes great 
pride in seeing his students accept and master new 
challenges. 
"I enjoy giving students opportunities to grow. It really is 
exciting to see them develop and then blossom as confident 
leaders," said Lash, a \X1est Point graduate and career Army 
Infantry officer. 
Army ROTC at Richmond has been developing leaders for 
decades. In fact, at Commencement 2003 the ROTC department 
will celebrate the 50th anniversary of the first commissioning of 
officers from the Universitv. Hundreds of Richmond ROTC 
gmduates have served the Army and the nation, many rising to 
the top ranks. 
Today's ROTC program has a much broader focus than 
earlier ones. As Lash explained, it aims at developing students ' 
self-confidence and reasoning abilities rather than a narrow 
set of martial skills . 
"Army ROTC al Lhc University of 
Richmond is not just about military 
science. We're [also] about leadership , 
problem solving, team building and 
personal development. \X1c want to build 
officers who arc wcl!-roundcd and who 
have ideas," said Lash, who has taught at 
the French military academy and studied 
at the German General Staff College. 
This ROTC philosophy is new, hut it is 
not unique to Richmond. The entire 
nationwide program recently shifted its 
focus and started teaching officers how 
to motivate others, cope with the 
unexpected, lead an ethnically diverse 
Army and organize large, complex 
tasks. Such emphasis reflects the 
changing role of the miHtary in our 
global society. 
The shift in ROTC emphasis will have 
a dramatic irnpa<.1 on the Army. ROTC 
commissions 70 percent of the Army's 
officers. With a legacy dating to 1819, 
ROTC is the single largest source of 
Army officers. The progrnm produces 
leaders for the Regular Army, Army 
Reserve and Army National Guard. 
While the emphasis of Richmond's 
ROTC unit may be new, military training 
on campus has long been a part of 
University life. During World War 11, the 
University hos1ed a Navy officer training 
program. After d1e war, Richmond actively 
sought an Army ROTC unit at the strong 
urging of University President George .M. 
Modlin and Richmond College Dean 
Raymond B. Pinchbeck. .Modlin believed 
that an ROTC program would attract 
students who might otherwise go to 
college elsewhere. TI1e Anny evenrually 
accepted the University's application 
for a unit and the program began in 
September 1951. The first officers were 
commissioned in 1953, a milestone to 
be marked during graduation ceremonies 
this spring. (The U.S. Air Force briefly 
had an ROTC unit at Richmond during 
the 1950s.) 
For more than two decades, Richmond 
Army ROTC was an exclusively male 
preserve. In 1973, hO\vever, the program 
began accepting women, with the first 
female officer commissioni:d in 1977. 
One of those early female graduates, 
Col. Gina Sgro Farrisee, W'78, will be 
promoted to general this summer, making 
her the first woman from Richmond 's 
program to achieve the rank. 
Today, with about 120 cadc1s, the 
program enjoys strong enrollment and 
a solid national reputation. Not all the 
cadets attend Richmond. Some come 
from schools that have no ROTC unit, 
such as Virginia Commonwealth and 
Longwood universities and Hampden-
Sydney and Randolph-Macon colleges. 
During the 1999-2000 school year, 
Richmond's program was ranked 18th 
among the 270 ROTC units nationwide, 
based on the number and quality of its 
commissioned lieutenants. The next 
year, the unit was named as the best 
medium school ROTC program on the 
Eas{ Coast. The unit also has seen 
individuals excel in Army programs. For 
example, Katrina Smith, '03, was the top 
cadet in the nation during d1e 2001 leader's 
training course. Her achievement was 
based on her overall performance in 
tests of physical fitness, orienteering, 
marksmanship and leadership. 
Such accomplishments reflect the 
high quality of the program's participants 
and their commitment to excellence, 
Lash said. The Army expects ROTC 
cadets to be scholars, athletes and 
student leaders. They come from 
different backgrounds and pursue 
various majors. Yet, he said, they all 
share one characteristic. 
"People take ROTC because there is 
something in their heart that tells them 
they want to serve the country," Lash 
said. "They don't necessarily know why 
this exists, and sometimes ifs difficult to 
express. But, this feeling is there. It's in 
.................. 
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u,1ngthebuddytumconcept,ontudet 
JppliufacepJlntumouffagttoJnott>er. 
The terrorist attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, 
did not have an immediate impact on 
ROTC enrollment at the University, Lash 
said. However , they did affe<-t high school 
students - ROTC programs nationwide 
note an increase in inquiries about joining 
and getting scholarships. 
Surprisingly, Richmond ROTC cadets 
spend little time engaged in military 
duties during the school year. That's a 
big change, said Lynn L. Sims, the un it's 
resident military hbtorian, who remembers 
devoting considerable time to ROTC 
during his freshman year at the University 
in 1956. Wearing World War II-style 
unifom1s , ca<lets attended classes and 
hdd formations, camps and drills on the 
soccer field, Sims said. Alumni may 
recall ROTC classes being held in 
wooden barracks built to house World 
\'far II soldiers. Those bu ildings were 
demolished in 1978. 
Today, civilian-dad cadets hlend in 
with ot her students. "It's very subtle," 
Sims said. Physical fitness formations 
are fewer and shorter because cadets are 
responsible for their own conditio n ing . 
ROTC smdents still attend military 
science classes , but the subject matter 
goes well beyond the military h istory 
and tactics classes of yore. In keeping 
with the national trend, cade ts also study 
leadership , problem solving, ethics and 
management. Plus , the unit conducts 
one field training exercise a semester at 
nearby military bases such as Fort A.P. 
Hill, Fort Lee and Fort Picke tt . 
"There is something 
in their heart that 
tells them they want 
to serve the country." 
- lt.Col.DonaldJ.lash 
.............. 
During summers bet.vee n thei r jun ior 
and senior years, all cadets attend the 
five-week ROTC National Advanced 
Leadership Camp at Fort iewis, \Vash ., 
where training covers obstacle courses, 
rappelling, confldence-building and 
marksmanshi p skills. 
"It's a great chance for our students to 
see how they stack up against cadets 
nationwide. And our stude nts trad itionally 
do very \vellt said Lash, a graduate of 
American Airborne, Air Assau lt and 
Ranger schools, as well as the French 
army's jungle \varfare center ru n by the 
Foreign Legion. 
Besides adva nced camp, students 
can voluntee r for other Army programs 
between their sophomore and junior 
years: Airborne, Air Assault and Northern 
Warfare schoo l.~ or an internship with 
an Army unit. Accord ing to Lash, each 
option is popular and foste rs an 
unaffected self-confidence and self-
mas tery the Army \Vants in officers . 
Derek Noel, '03, this year's cadet 
batta lion commander, has comp leted 
National Advanced Leade rsh ip Camp 
and the Airborne and Air Assault schools. 
l11e latter, in part icular, taught him about 
perseverance. 
.................... 
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lrettAdams,•04,doe,push-ups 
durlnc1physkaltralnlncuerclH. 
"I learned that the mind can overcome 
the body if the desire is present. I sprained 
my ankle on the third mile of the final 
12-mile road march to end Air Assault 
School. Regardless of the pain, I was 
not going to allow one mishap to 
prevent me from achieving my goal of 
graduating," said Noel , who finished the 
hike on his own. 
Not all students enter ROTC ready to 
accept such challenges. Some are unsure 
if they even will like Army life. Today 's 
ROTC progrnm allows students to sample 
Army life without an upfront commitment 
to military service. The Army does not 
require students without a .~cholarship 
to agree to military service unt il their 
junior year. Four-year scholarship students 
can leave the program before their 
sophomore year without incurring a 
service obligation or repaying their 
freshman scholarship benefits - even 
though the scholarships are more 
attractive than ever. 
Cideu Ouren Hunter, '04, ln,t Adams, •04, 
1ndWy1ttCoopu,•05,prict!celind 
nivlption 1k1ll1 wlth compusu. 
• 
.................... 
At Richmond, an ROTC scholarship 
provides $20,000 annually for tuition 
and fees plus 5600 for books, supplies 
and equipment and 52,500 to $4,000 in 
spending money. All scholarships are 
a\varded on merit. 
Despite the programmatic changes, 
ROTC at Richmond represents five 
decades of service to the country. Since 
1953, nearly 1,100 alumni have become 
Army otlkers through ROTC. Some have 
risen to the top: Maj. Gen. Warren C. 
Edwards, R'69, is Deputy Commanding 
General of the Third ll.S. Army and U.S. 
Armv Forces Command; l\laj. Gen Robert 
T. D~il, K'75, is Commanding General of 
Ft. Eustis and the U.S. Army Transportat ion 
Center. 
Col. Farriscc, who will become a 
brigadier general next summer, currently 
ho lds the high -profile position ofThe 
Adjutant General , head of all Army 
personnel management and administra-
tion worldwide. 
Among the University's first female 
ROTC graduates, Farrisee didn't initially 
have her sights set on a military career. 
Her father, Robert L. Sgro, R'56, persuaded 
her to try ROTC. 
Squadofcadetsntgotluuanotnucle 
durlngaludenlllpructloncourse, 
desi1nedtocllallen1esmall11oupsof 
udet1toustproblemsolvln1,kllls 
and tumwork to ovucomt obsU<lu. 
A sociology major, Farrisce credits 
much of her success to Richmond ROTC 
instructors Col. Mark Stiner and 
Col. George Ivey. 
''I also believe Dr. [James A.] Sartain 
of the sociology department had an 
impact on my career," she said. ';I referred 
back to the many things I learned about 
society in his great classes as I entered 
into this new world of an Army career.~ 
Farrisee has assumed the role of her 
father in encouraging others to try ROTC, 
the program that sparked her successful 
career, rich in challenges and personal 
growth. She has commanded units small 
and large , served abroad and worked at 
the Army's highest levels in the offices 
of the Anny Chief of Staff and the SeC..Tetary 
of Defense. 
She could be summing up the sentiment 
of many ROTC-trained Army officers 
when she says , ~Every assignment has 
been Interesting because of the great 
experiences , the rewarding challenges 
and the wonderful people you have the 
opportunity to meet.'· 
Ed Crews fa· a Richmomlfree-la11ce writer. 
"Sometimes we are 
asked to take risks for 
the larger good." 
- O~rren Hunt er '04 
11.iWMIII lit•Jflla• ,----------
Dr.Joseph E. Talley, R'71, a 
Duke Universitypsycholo-
gist,receivedtheAmerican 
Board of Professional 
Psychology's 2002 
Distinguished Service and 
Contributions Award for 
~sustained and major 
contributions to the 
organization." He received 
theawardat t heannual 
convocation of the board, 
where he also became a 
Fellow of the American 
Academy of Clinical 
Psychology. The author of 
seven books, Talley served 
as chair and CEO of the 
Council of Presidents of 
Psychology Specialty 
Academies, a council of all 
academies of the 
American Board of 
Professional Psychology, 
American Academy of As president, Newman's 
Counse ling Psychology. He duties include following 
served as president of the legislation pertaining to 
academy from 1995-97 and education and appearing 
remains an at-large before th estate Board of 
member of the board. Education. He also 
Talley, who works in sponsors staffdevelop -
Duke's Counsellngand ment activities and serves 
Psychological Services as a liaison with secondary 
division, also is an (grades 6-12) schools. Since 
associate clinical professor joiningVASSP, Newman 
in the Department of has served as one of nine 
Psychiatry and Behavioral regional directors and 
Science at Duke University president-elect. A nat ive of 
Medical Center. He Newport News, Va., 
received his master's Newman is in his 16th year 
degree from Radford of secondary school 
University, completed administration. H'e and his 
graduate study at Duke wife, Cary McKendree 
and Temple universities Newman, W'76, live in Glen 
and received his doctorate Allen, Va. 
from the University of 
Virginia. Listed in the 2003 Cynthia Meyer Cranshaw, 
edition of Who's Who in 8'87, represented Canada 
from August 2000 through America, Talley lives in at the 2002 Common-
we;ilth Games in England, 
wheres he earned one 
gold, one silver ;ind two 
bronzemeda lsintrapand 
double trap. A dual citizen 
of the U.S. and Canada, 
Cranshaw began 
trapshooting while a 
junior at Richmond. 
Competing in her first 
Commonwealth Games 
last summer, a few months 
afterhavingherfirstchild, 
Cranshaw earned two 
individual and two team 
January 2003. He remains Hfllsborough, N.C., with 
on the board as past chair his wife and three children. 
and special liaison.Talley 
also isa fellow of the C. Michael Newman, R'74, 
American Psychological is serving as president of 
Association, a national the Virginia Association of 
organization of120,ooo Secondary School 
members, approximately Principals {VASSP), the 
five percent of whom are statewide advocacy and 
fellows. 
In addition, Talley was 
one of two recipients of 
the 2002 Distinguished 
ServiceAwardfor "national 
leadership in professional 
practice"fromthe 
outreach professional 
organization for secondary 
schoo l principals. He 
began his one-year term at 
the organization's annual 
conference in June 2002. 
Newman,principalat 
Brookland Middle School 
inRichmond,leads 
VASSP's 16-member board 
of directors to represent 
the interests of the 
approximately 2,500 
secondary school 
administrators in Virginia. 
medals . She a lso com- FMAMSdirectorsince 1999 
peted in the 2002 World when such a school 
Cup in Germany, where she opened at the Jewish 
won a bronze medal , and community center (Jee) in 
she represented Canada in Richmond. FMAMS, a joint 
the1996 and 2000 summer project of Hebrew 
Olympics, finishing fifth in University in Jerusalem 
Sydney. She has her sights and Jewish communities 
set on Athens in 2004 . around the world, offers a 
With no training facilities two-year ;id ult literacy 
near her home, Cransh;iw's program in Jewish studies. 
limited practice time Founded in 1986, the 
involves traveling north to program currently enrolls 
Canada or south to 5,500 students worldwide. 
Virginia or Florida. A Lewis is a membe r of the 
financial planner with AXA FMAMS advisory board, 
Advisors, Cranshaw lives in which is planning the 2003 
New York City with her annual conference to be 
husband. Robert, R'86, and held in Jerusalem. She is 
daughter. Olivia. also the director of adult 
servicesattheJCC.Sheand 
Orly Lewis, C'99, received her husband, Douglas P. 
the 2002 Distinguished Lewis, 8'77. have four 
Directors Award at the children 
annual conference for 
professional inservice 
t raining for directors of the 
Florence Melton Adult 
Mini-School (FMAMS). The 
award, which annually 
honors only one of the 63 
directors worldwide, was 
presented in Chic;igo in 
October. Lewishasbeen;i 
Tolley 
Cranshaw 
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Edward M. Miller, R,an d his wile, Rob"tC. Moo~, R, stil l loses to 
MargeryTaylorMiller,W'37and 
G'71,liveatW estm inster · 
Robins School 
of Business: B 
School of Continuing 
Studies: C 
Graduate School of Arts 
and Sciences: G 
Richard S. Reynolds 
Graduate School of 
the Robins School 
of Business: GB 
Honorary degree: H 
Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies:J 
Univers ity of Richm ond 
Schooloflaw:L 
Richmond College: R 
Westhampton College: W 
26 Spr' ngLOOJ 
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givcni n hisnamc in pcrpetu ity. 
Martha Beam de Vos 
110CanterburyRoad 
Southern Pines, NC28387 
Many classma tes will rem ember 
Elizabeth Cunningham Adams 
and MildredHutchiso nwoody 
lromourlreshmanc lass.Bothof 
themnowllvelnLynchburg,\/a. 
Wehavea lso learnedthat JulJette 
Richmond 
Wchavefondmcmoricsof 
Elizabeth~IW'Hold enSlipek,who 
dicdonNov.20,2002.Wcremcmber 
lts for herla ith fulcon tribution toou r 
class, e,si>eciallyassecreta ry.Shewas 
retirementcommun itywhereshe 
had liwd since 1996. 
1942 
Lucy Burke Allen Meyer 
2408CopperHill Place 
Mldloth lan,VA23112 
E-mail:Lucy-Bee@ 
emai l.msn.com 
Norocking chair forMild~d 
SlavinCordish.Sh eisse lling real 
estateinthe!laltimorearea.She 
livcsinP ikesvillc,outsidc 
Balt imo,c . "lt'sanactivcmarkct 
Ann Gwaltney Harwood had 
lourw eeks ofva<;ation lastyear 
Threewee ksw ereatMassanutten. 
a round th etownadmi ringt he 
pretty/a ll leaves 
F1ancesWilliamsGarn etthad 
informationabout classmates.She 
stilllivesonafa rm,whichshean d 
herhusbandpu rchased57yea rsago. 
at>ou110omilesnorthofNewYork 
City.Sheandhcrhusband,Gco rgc 
visitedBcrmu daonv .1cation 
Laura said thotMaryPegram Juanita Tiller Elmquist hJd We are sorry to repo rt the Decembersheond H;inkwentw ith 
Wilson Worthington lost her another trip out West last deat h of Nell Whit e Gillespi• from friends from the ir church in 
husband.Sam.ayearago .Our summer,butitwasn'tasmuch Alexandria,Va., toSa lzbu rgand 
Vienna,Ausu ia. lfan yo fyouwould 
llkehe radd ress,p leasecontactm e. 
Alett er fromConnleReld St.S imon'sls land lnGeorgia 
Row!ettconflrmsthatth erea re Theya lsowentonanE lderhost el 
manyb lessingsinret irement.She triptoSt.Thomas. 
OuterBa nksn ear Jockey'sRidge, Eisenhower muse ums. Waleswassp lendid ,andawinter cont inueshervo lunt eerworkat SusieGumJWoodwroteth ather 
and la ura hasv isitedherthe re. HarrietShafferwasatCedarf ield t riptoCubawas inth eo ffing theW hiteHo useondove rseesthe daughter,Korrell.semsonllenoffto 
Accordingtolo ura.AnneFrank 
Patterson livesina ret irement 
Natalie Hell'111arnicle phoncdto 
sayshcha1been intouchw ith Ann 
community in Williamsburg. She with Henrico Doctors' Hospita l's S..ayJacksonand Betty Clement 
volunt eers at the Jamestown blood service. Wedidn't ha,.,.,much Adair. Bettywashavingaw inter 
restorat ion,asdi dherh usband timetota lk,but ldidfindoutshe vacation inKeyW..st,F1a ..aswasJen 
Harvey,belore hepass edaway staysbusyw ithactivfti..s LeaGuthrfeYancey.Ann"sdaughter 
Ourco ndo lencestoAnn e. ln the"H owOurG randch lldren 
Anotherc lassmatela urakeeps 
int ouchw ith isAlleneJones 
Patteson:" Shecontinuesto liveon 
t hewa teri nth eirbeautifu lhome 
inLancaster,Va.Shehas wonderlul 
MaryBowdenF elg",W,and her 
husba nd.Ted, spent t woweeks 
lastsummcrona Presbyter ian 
heritagetourofScot land 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Billy Jane Crosby Baker 
2300 Cedarfleld Parkway, #241 
Richmond, VA 23233 
ltwasgreattoseeAn neMcElroy 
MacKenzie and Mac inAugust. 
Theys top ped byRichmondf rom 
Washing ton ,whereA nnehad 
givensomco f hergr;mdfathe r·s 
art iclest o t heWoodrowW ilson 
House,wher e thep residentwent 
toliv e alter leavingt he White 
House.Anne'sg randfatherwas 
Woodrow Wilso n's broth er. 
TheMacKenzle-svlsite<lwith 
tou rofthecampus.andthent hey 
wercofftoam ini-rcunionwithth rec 
ofAnne"5sisters inNorthCarolina 
1945 
Imm the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Kathy Mumma Atkinson 
717CampWoodsRoad 
Villanova, PA19085 
Gladys Kauffman Metz 
446 Park View Drive 
Mt.Holly,NJ08060 
Virginia Nicholas Sanders 
performsocomedymono loguein 
Jdd itiontohc r storytc lling .She 
spcc ia lizcs inhum orloradu lts 
BettyClementAdai,wascitcd 
intheCulpe per(Vn.)Stmfxponrnt's 
·salutetowom en"lor he, 
leadersh ipinhelp ingto establish 
t he CulpeperRegionolHospital 
NancylazenbyStabl esand 
GladysKauffmanMetzenjoye d 
thego,ge ousautumncolorsatthe 
PeaksofOtt erre sortatBedford ,Va 
thebr idgetou rnamentscene 
Betty Adair, 
W'45, was cited 
in "Salute to 
Women" in the 
Culpeper Star 
Exponent for 
helping estab-
lish a regional 
hospitaT. 
Kathy Mumma Atkinson and 
Jockv;sitedMaryCampbellP aulson 
duringthe irtime·sharestay in 
WilliamsburginOctobe r.K.ithyand 
Jack's th ird great-grandchild was 
MildredDraperAtkinsona nd 
Frankare lortunate tohavetheir 
DorlsMllls Harrell lsst ill 
looklngat ret irement homes.She 
isr ecoveringfromabackinjury 
1946 
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Alta Ayers Bower 
10546thStreet 
Virginia Beach, VA 23451-2543 
E·mail : ~owerAA@aol .com 
JackieHodg es Walker writesthat 
she and herh usband,Henry.have 
movedtolaw renceville.Go .. which 
isnorthca 1tofAtlan ta .Twoofthei r 
daught ersJl ready livethere . ln 
1947 
PaulW.Duke,R,has bccnclected to 
thencwlycreatcdadvanccment 
counciloft rleVCUSchoolofNursing 
GllbtrtRodgers,R, hasbe en 
electedtoasecondt ermo nthe 
himaFe llowofthesocie tylorh is 
serviceandded ication.Heandhis 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Mildred Daffron Horigan 
4640StuartAvenue 
Rlchmond,YA23226 
exception.ltwasawonde rfu ltime 
tonave l- buttheWestham pton 
Classo f1947seemstobeon t he 
goa llyear long 
MaryLouMassieCumbysp ent 
t he montho/Octobe rin New 
Mexicowithdaughter"B ee." 
GinElletenjoyedalatesummer 
crulsetoNewEnglandandCapeCod. 
HelenCole Rlchardsonand her 
husband, S1r.1ughanRlchardson, 
R'46,madeatwo-wee ktr ipto 
ScotlandinSeptembe r.Theyvisited 
thec itieso f Glasgow,Edinburgh 
andAberdccnandsomeolthelake 
1948 
Ellzabeth Koltukfan Cowles 
5918Ean54thSt reet 
Tulsa, OK74135 
E-mail:egkc@juno.com 
AliceGoodmanwritesthato n 
l,o,ltalow erenergy leveltha nbel ore 
Shehasso ld herhousea ndis int he 
processofsel ling hercar. 
S..thDarrowJe~ll'sth ree 
yellowLabrodorret rieversenjoyeda 
recent •wate r-fowlfest ival."Her 
daughter,Ann)ewel1,W'80,J 
genctic counselor,l ives inRoanoke. 
Va.DaughterJenniler has twogi rls 
andanantiqueshop in Easton,Md 
Herson,Bob,isa,ea lestat eb roker 
andsonW lllandhiswlfe,Jeanne, 
havetw okldswhoa reveryath let lc. 
Maria CarterSatterfi e lds till 
livesinR ichmondint hesame 
housew here sheg rew up.Theygo 
downtoHarbo url sland in the 
Bahamas in winter.One 
Charleston:andagrandsonlsat 
Vanderbilt 
FrancesOrrelllin eberry and 
BerlindrovethroughPennsy lvania, 
NewYork,NcwHampshireand 
Mainco nthei rwJy toQ uebec 
andMontrea l.Acruiseonthe 
St.Lawrence Riverwasa realtre at 
rnr1· Mag,, iael 27 
virgin iaSmithKynett attended 
a reunloninNewpon,R.l .. of 
BradfordJuniorCollege,whichshe 
andEllzabethWoodRoorbach 
,Jttendedt>cloretransferringto 
Westhampton.ShesawWoodyat 
the,eunion.Thejuniorwllegeisno 
longerinexistence 
MargaretSablneBrlzend!ne 
(Schw.iru ) andChucktookatour 
andcruiseinJunefromfai rbanh, 
Alaska,toVancouver.Theymet 
Chuck'sdaughterandspentaweek 
wit hherinSeattle.lnJuly t hcywere 
inthefingcrL..akesMeaofNewYork 
visitingChuck'sson and second 
daughter.TheyspentAugustlnNew 
York,wheret heyusedtol lve,witha 
~eki n theAdirondacksandaweek 
ontheSt.LawrenceRiverwith 
theyspentaweekin Williamsburg 
lnOctoberthcyllewtoNewHaven, 
Conn.,lorChuck'sSOthclass 
reunlonat YaleOivinitySchool.That 
wouldhaveDtt nJack'sclasstoo,so 
sheknewmanypeoplefromhe rn 
yearslntha t area.lnNovember,they 
drovetoHoustonandspent aweek 
withManhaan d family,t henonto 
NewOrleansforafewdayswhere 
ftancesStuartB alley and 
Rolen,alongwiththei rdaughter 
andson-in-law,t ookthe irfirst tr ip 
toEuropeinSeptember,v isiting 
eight countr iesin18doys.They 
becameg,eatgrandparentsthe 
dayafterthcy lcft. lnOctobcr,thcy 
went totheBa ptistStudentU nion 
alumnlmeetlng oncampusand 
theywe retheoldestonesthe re! 
ThomasE. 
Pugh,R'41, 
received adis-
tinguished 
service award 
for 25 years of 
service to the 
board of 
Williamsburg 
Community 
Hospital. 
1949 
AnneCarterHa~rer,W, haslou r 
grandchildren in college 
MaryCopelandHogue,W,recently 
lostherh usbandof5oy cars.Sheis 
5oyearsoldt hisyear. 
Charles/\,PeacheeJr., R,hasbeen 
nominatedforp residentoft he 
VirginiaPsychologicolAssociation 
Hehascompletedhislou r·yea, 
term-sc linicalmemberofthe 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Mi ldr ed"M imiH Lee 
Andersonc;m 
90 19 WoodSorrelD rive 
Richmond,VA23l29 
lt'Sthatt imeagainandnewswasso 
ourd~pe<,t sympathytoJoyce 
RandyMannEllis isdoing just 
fineands heandherhusbands t ill 
enjoytravel ing t heglobeto get her 
MarthaHalll sa ladyof leisure 
alt erthesaleof herdre5sshop 
materialized.Shewishesthesaleof 
herhousewouldmoveasquickly. 
Shealreadyh asboughtacondoand 
anticipatedmovingi nlongago.l n 
retirement,Marthawonder.;how 
sheeverhad timetowor k.Sheison 
therevltalizationcommitt e-efor 
downtownSouthHill,Va.,andalso 
isveryinvolvedint helocal 
performingartscouncll.Ofcourse, 
shestillfi ndst imetop layher 
beloved gameofgolfand frequently 
enjoys the companionship of 
AudreyBradfordSau~ ,Seth 
WilbumHooker,CynthiaPatrick 
LawsonOtt eandVirginiaGrabeel 
Cole int hissro rt.Cynthia playsgolf 
agreatdealwith herhusband.She 
~nttoPittsbu rghtovls its omeof 
herchlldrenandt hencontlnuedto 
NewYorkCityfo raverynicestay 
"doin't hetown."Shealsoreported 
that KakieSmithSpratleyandher 
husband.Warren,weredoingfl ne 
HarrietSm it h Powell hashad 
seriousbacktroublefo , some 
months,wh ichhasi nterfered 
Elaine LeonardDavis hasbeen 
onatravelingb inget hispastyear. 
The last vemurewast o t heBalt ic 
areaon acruise. Sheenjoyed 
seeing t hat parto fthewo rld 
VlrginlaGrabeelColeheadsto 
Naple!i,fla .. fromOctobertoApril 
eachyearatth esecond homeshe 
andherlotehusband bought.She 
saysshehasthebestof allseasons 
tokecphergolfgamesharp.Sheis 
vcryexcitedthather grandsonwas 
acceptedat theMilit aryAcademyat 
west Polntand isin hisplebeyear. 
lhadtheoppo rtunitytotal kt o 
both of f loGrayTu ll!dge's 
daughters.Sheisst ill at herhome 
inTappahannock,Va.,whereTom, 
wit hful l·t imeassist ance,is 
tokingcare ofher . Hcrconditionis 
VirginiaShawWarren and 
Rustyhavefive child ren,four of 
whoma,escatteredal l overthe 
Chucktooko re,;orderworkshopat h t Parlow Broman and Herb Roberson Goforth.Her husbond 
my roommatemyjun iorandsenior 
yeors,JaneDewMcManigal,has 
beeninductedi nto theUniversity 
of Richmond'sAth leticHollof 
Fame.Thisisquitean honor,for 
thereareonlyafeww omenont his 
prestigiouslist. Aratherelaborate 
celebratlonlsarran gedto honor 
Tu lone University. spent the summer in Maine, Oouglas B. "Frosty"Gofonh,R '47, 
JH nBrumoeyBlm1eh ada enjoyingsunsetson theSt.George diedon 0ct. 26.W02,oftera rather 
greattr iptoNovaScotial astJune 
withBettyHick ersonButterworth 
andJack,and17oothersfromt he 
Richmond area.Jean had knee 
surgerylnOctober.Aftert he,apy, 
painpil lsandawalk er.shewas 
gladtogetbackhome 
JudithllamettSeelhorstsays 
that shekeepsconstontlybusy.Doris 
MooreShuwri te5thatVirginia 
KreyermovedinOctober2002to 
Williamsburgl anding,aretirement 
community inWilliamsburg,Va., 
aflersellingherapanment inGarden 
City,N.Y.OorissaysthatVlrglnlacan 
nowbecountedagalnas·oneofour 
Southern Belles" 
EmilyDeitrickClouseandRoben 
tookacruiselastJuneontheBsilt ic 
Seo,visitingEstonia,St.Peter.;burg, 
Stockholm.Arhus(lovelylitt letown 
inD<:nmark)andBerlin,Gcrmany. 
They$.Swthcwalland"Che<:kpoint 
Charley."Theynowareint hemidstof 
Riverondwotchingthelobste rmen 
haul theirtrops.Theybuil t agarage 
withagues t apartmem overit. Pat 
spent a longweekend in October at 
HaystackSchoolof CraftsinDe er 
lsle,Maine.ltwasaspec lalsesslon 
forMa ineresldents,wlthnohe at 
anywhere.Shetookanunusua l 
knitt ingcourse,wheretheteacher 
didsculptu ral knitt ing,includi nga 
full-sizedboatwi t hlo urpeoplein 
it,w hichwasdisplayedi nth e 
PortlandMuseum of Ani n Mainc 
andatLehighCollege 
ln/\ugust,ls~n t awttkinN~ 
Jerseywlthmyda ughterMarthaand 
herfamily,whenshehadfollow-up 
surgeryaflerherAprilmastectomy 
andreconstruaion.Sheteacheshigh 
schoolmusictheory,arelati~lynev; 
cour.;c intheh ighschoolcurriculum 
inP<:nnsville,N.J.MydaughterMary 
isinherfirstyearof tcaching 
elementarys~ ialeducat ion inSan 
longbattl ewithcancer.Asyoumoy theselndlvlduals.Whenyounext 
recall,hewasa"bigmanon improvingandsees"thellghtat visittheRob lnsCenter,goseeth e 
campus"--ODK,SAE,varsity t heendoft hetunnel." Hallof>ameroomandv iewthe 
football. basketball and baseball. AudreyBr.rdford Saupe isdoing 
Hissuccessaftercol legewasalso quitewellalt erBill'sdeath overa 
gratifylng.Hewasahlghschool yearagoand sayssheisfina lly 
teacher and then was employed by getting things organized. She Mimi AndHson Gill is 
theVirginiaStateDepart mento f planstostart towork onhergolf recoveringnicely fro m double 
Health .Healsoserved3oyearsas gametogetltbacktowhe reltused kneereplacements.Shesaysshe is 
deacon of his church in Bowling tobe . "Able" really didn't want me now able to enjoy many activiti es 
Green,Va.lwasunablcto att end the tomentlon t hls,but l thought lt shecouldnotpr eviouslydo 
funeral,butd idgot othcf uneral w-san interest ingendeavor.She ln justaboutayea r, in t he 
homegatheringthe night before att endsatypeofSpanishclassat springo/ 2004,wewi llh aveour 
and had a nlcevlsitwithJoyceand theCollegeof William& Mary 55th reunion. So mark that down 
met herchildren. l havetalkedtoh er whereshecanconversewithother inyourm indsandca lendarsto 
sinceandsheseemstobedolng Spanish-speaking individuals in makeplanstobepresent . 0 1 
well. BethWilbum Hooker,Anne informat ional discussions about course, t he detoils will be mailed 
BingAbbitt and Manha Hall~re world affairs.archaeological finds, in fu ll in the fal l of 2003 
ableto att endthefuneral polltlcal slantsandmanyothe r lfyo ucouldsendm eyournews 
Mary Burton Haskell McKeni ie sclntl llatingsubjects. and t hat of any of your classmates 
cometo Richmondfo rovisit.Bet h JeanHarperHamletth asb€en youcancontac torh earf rom, lt 
Wilburn Hooker enjoyed sedng busyentertainingandvisiti ngwith would be helpful and would make 
her and said she is the same Mary hertwofam iliessincehermarriage my letter to everyone more 
Burtonw eknewmorethan Therewasofuntr iptoWestVirginia interesting 
bulldlngan~maste rt>edroomand Antonio,Texas. 5oyearsago.Mary toldM art ha andthenareu nionparty ot her 
bathroomwitha m-foot-by-n-foot It is so good t o hear from those Hall that Georg la KIipatrick home,whichw-sattended by 
walk·incloset. of you who sent your news. If any Hammock had died from a viral nearly4ofami ly members 
of you have e-mail and would like infection last April. Her death was Beth Wilburn Hooker keeps 
verybusyw ithgolfandchu rch 
work.Shedldtakeane xtensivetrl p 
tothePacificNorthwest,whichshe 
enjoyedtremendously.Thegood 
newsisthathergran dsonhas 
completed hischemoand stJrt ed 
backtoco llegeinJonuary2002 
Reunion Weekend 
April 25-26, 2003 
Reunions for classes ending in 3 and 8 
lfyouhavequestionsorwouldliketo 
helpwithyourclassreunion,pleasecall 
the Alumni Office at (804) 28!!-8030. 
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LouisCrescloli,B ,andhiswif e, 
Marjorie,attend edthe2002 
nationalconventionof theS<Jdety 
ofRet ir«!F<JrmerFBISpecial 
Agen1s,heldinSconsdale,Ariz 
Edw;irdRadcllffe,R, lsaretlred 
dentlstandlsoneofth e most 
dedicated supporters of the 
SouthernCh esapeak e Volvo 
LeukemiaCupR egatu.Forth e 
pastthreey ears,h e hasb«na 
lead ingfundr.i ise r,winningthe 
prized Leukemia Cup Memorial 
Trophyin2oooandsh.iringitwith 
twoothe rsln2002 
JamesR.Sus e ,R,rodehis 
motorcycle from Harrisonbu rg, 
Va .. toCo loradoSprings,Colo.,lor 
afamilyvacat ion. 
1951 
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francesArrlghiTonacci 
5401WindingbrookRoad 
R(chmond ,VA 23230 
E-mail:Tonaccirf@aol.com 
HelenClarkHensley andDick 
celebrat edthe irsothwedding 
annivers., ryinJunewithacruise 
throughAl.iska'sins;depassage 
Theyalsoenjoyedadayboth 
beforeandafter inbeau t iful 
vancouver.Theuipwas a giftfrom 
their children and spouses. They 
were recentlybl essedwlththelr 
slxthgrandchlld,borntothelr 
daughte,inlr eland. 
Augustwasabusymonthfor 
Gin;,HerrinkCoppock andher 
husband,Elob,whovisitedhis 
family;nEngland.Th eytr.iveledtO 
CambridgeandKings(ollege 
Chapel,toNewmarket, thehorsc 
raclnge,;tabllshment,andBa t h 
wherethe1,900 -ye.ir-o ldRoman 
b.ithsstillfunction.Th eirdaughter, 
Betsy,cam e home foranicevisit 
AnneMnieHardinB ailey and 
Bena,e t heproudgrandparemsof 
L;iur.iEnglish,whowas 
valedlctorlanofherclassal 
Holllnsunlverslty.Sh e lsnow 
teachlng ln Mlsslsslpplwlththe 
TeachforAme ricaprogram.She 
wasm ent ionedbynam e bylaura 
Bush inaspeechoneducationlast 
Septembl-r 
CwenPriddyDonahu e 
at1endedtheU.S.OpenWomen's 
Tennis Tournament In Flushing 
Meadows,N.Y. 
Jo AsburyHopklnsa ndHal 
tookas lx-daygolfingtr ipto 
Canada inAugust.Th eircottage 
wasrightonth ee dgeofth e golf 
course . lnOctobe ,,t hey 
celebratedthei r501hwedding 
annive rs.irywith.ilewisandC lark 
Expeditlonc rulsetoldaho,wh ich 
tookthemontheCo lumbiaand 
Snakerlvers.Thelrson,Ralph,was 
the naturalist on board. 
Withdeepregret,l reportth e 
deathoftwootourclassmat e,; 
AudreyHet:telUgon losth er lOflg, 
c01.1r.igeousbattlewithunc eron 
Nov.16,2002,andthe llev.Dr.Anne 
PlunkettROsserpassedawayNov.17, 
2002.Annewasthefirstwoman 
ordain«ltopastoralm inistry inthe 
SouthernBaptlstCo nventlonand 
servedlnmanyVlrglnlachurche,; ln 
various capacities with her 
husband,the Rev.AubreyJ, 
~suddy~ROsser,R'50,1n1990,the 
UniversityawardOOheranhonorary 
doc1orofdivinftydegree.Ou, 
condolencestoAudrey·shusb.lnd, 
Tomligon,andtothelam iliesof 
both classmates. 
Classmatl'Swhotraveledthls hasbttnverygoodtothem,for Australia,area .Theysaytheyfe el 
richly blessed.The grandchi ldren 
are lntheirteensnowanda rea 
constantsourceoflnterestand 
pleasure.SheandBruceenjoythe 
relaxed condition of ret irement 
thatallowsthemtomucture 
thei rdaysaccord ingto the i, 
wishes.Assheyawnsa nd 
stretchesinth e morning,she 
1hinksof1hei , offspr ing tea ring 
1heirhai rou1 asth eyny1oge1 
kidsofftoschoolorthemselves 
summe, includeLuThompson whlchtheyarequitegrateful.They 
Osburn, who visited England, mlss~th esoth reunion t>eause 
Scotland,lrelandandWales.Mary they~ retravellng lnEuro~but 
LeeVinsonMay andhusbandEd saythatlfyouar eeverlnth elrarea, 
cruisedlnSeptemb-erfrom shewouldlcwetos~you. •You 
B.ilt imoretoMa ine. NovaScot ia cannotbeatFlorldainthew inter 
andQuebec.Chulotte Hurlnk months!"Lelia'se·mailadd ressis 
~y, eandherolderslsterswentto lejim@att.net 
CanadalnSeptemberandvlslted >ouryearsago,LucyDuri ng 
Montreal, TorontoandOttawa. ln Huntjo inedaSmi t hsonianStudy 
Decembershew ents lghtse eingln Tourcruise up(anada'smaritime 
NewYorkwithhers istersandtwo provincesandalltheway1opolar 
nieces .Junlo~H;inson spent bl-arsandGreenland . From 
Thanksg iving in Savannah.Ga., Hallfax,NovaScotl a ,sheflewto FrancesMcEverRussell stays 
busylnth e summertlmewlth 
theirlakehouse.Herthre e 
children,alongwithth eirspous es 
andhergrandchildr en,com e fora 
withdaught erPaige.)e,rnandher Phlladelphla andthento 
husband,Chuck,rec em lytooka Haddonfieldlorher501hhigh 
cruisecotheBahamas schoolreunion.Sh e return edlrom 
1952 
Theodore f. AdamsJr.,B,hasbeen 
re-electedtotheboardofthe 
GreaterRlchmondchapterofth e 
8ob8oggs hastakenapart -time 
jobasassoc iateformin istryto 
church leadersontheDover 
Baptist Aswciationstaff. 
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Harriett Stubbs 
601GlenheimDrive 
Raleigh,NC27612 -4944 
E-ma i1:HSTUBBS@nC.rr.com 
lnJuneSueEnleyC;indler.indl 
wenttoAl .iskaon.icruis e .ind 
spennwoweehwlth my sisters 
inTacoma,wash.,andBandon, 
Ore.ldldnothavemuchdamage 
tromHurrlcanellll,butfourdays 
wlthout electrlcitylnhotw eath er 
wasunpleasant.lphonedSu e 
duringthehurrlcan e inlouislana 
Addie EicksComegys attended 
the annualconferenc e ofthe 
WinstonS.Churchil lCen1erlas1 
Septemt>erin Leesburg,va.{ And 
shedldn'tmentlonthatshewason 
thefrontpageoftheWoshlngton 
Post.looklngatexhlbltsofbooks 
ondisplayinth e museum.Thank 
you,Murf,fortheclippingO 
LeliaAdamsG;innonrep<lrt«f 
arrivinginlatefallbackatherhome 
;nsouthflorid.ia fterspend ing 
threemonthsinthe(hicago.irea 
visitingherchlldren.SheandJlm 
haveb«nretlredmyearsnowand 
haveb«nlnflorldaallofthattlme 
Theyspendmuchtimetrave ling, 
volunteering,playingbridgeand 
generally enjoying them selves in 
theFlofidasunshine.Betw een 
them,theyh.ivefivechi ldrenand 
sevengr.indchildren.Lelias;iyslife 
anoth er tripto lindh erhous e 
almostentire lyburn«fout weekinAugust .There .ire 13andit 
Books,memen tos.photogr.iphs - isqu itea livelyhouseholdwith 
gone .Overth eyears. shehasbeen l ivegr.indsons.Buddy'sc hildren 
amembe ,of theunlted alsocomeduringthesummer 
Methodist wom en, El Paso Cactus with thei, children, two girls and a 
andRockC lub,the Archaeologlcal boy.Theyatt endallofTech·s 
Societyandth e NativePlant hom e gamesandusual lyha.e 
Society.Herfavoriteactlvltywas lamilyvlslting . ltlsallgreatfun! 
beingadocentatth e EIPaso Buddy'sclassatl echhaditssoth 
Wilderness P.irk Museum, where reunion this fa ll, and he is now a 
shel«fc lassesolEIPasoschoo l memberoftheOldGuard.ltw.isa 
childrenthroughthemuseumor veryspec ialweekendforthem 
onnaturetr.iilsou1sid e HenriethDowVinson hada 
lnMarch2001,Lucyhad1wo wonderfultriptoScotlanda nd 
backsurge riesandothersurge ries Londonandsayswewou ldhave 
Shehasagranddaughte r,Crystal, lovedthechurchshewentto,the 
whols3years old.She llvesln churchlnwhlchhergrandparents 
Odessa.Texas.close to her were marr ledln1885 .Sherecelved 
daughter,whoisaphysical agreatleel ingofconnectedness 
therap ist andh eritageassheworshiped 
H;irrietWillinghamJohn ~on t here.Hemiett.ilovfflth e country 
enjoyffl.,cartdp !o(oloradoto ands.iysitw.isindeed.iw esome 
visitherson.indhisf.imilyin tovisitthehomesandchurches 
Denve,,lncludlngaweekendwith andcemeter iesofhe r ancestors. 
themlntheh lghRockles.The ShewenttoJacksonHole,wyo .. 
allitudechangeto9,4oofeetkept withherdaughter,Wlnn le,and 
them moving at a slower pace, but family in September and was 
theviewsweret errific. planning tospendthewinterin 
JanetStormPengelley is Floridaandtobl-atthem in i· 
catchinguponth e 'l ifeo f the50- reunioninR.i leighinApril 
ye.ir lost Janet."Sh e reportsthat BetsyD;ivisWilds'Car21is 
sheandherhusb.indhav e thre e lookingfo rwardtonextse.ison 
child,enandeightgrandchildren, withRickyRuddas itsdriv er. 
al lofwhomliv e lnthePe r1h, 
Ann Thomas Moore, W'53, came 
out of a 20-year etirement to teach 
at Pace University. 
RICHMONl) AlumnlMog;,zlne 29 
Don'tforgetourmini·reunion 
inRaleigh.Markyourcalendars 
April4,5,6,2003-Wehavet>«n 
invitedtov isittheoutstandingHill 
CemerlnOurhamatip.m.Frlday 
tovlewanenllre lynewapproachto 
learning.Wealsohavep lanneda 
FridaybulletdinneratStubbs: 
SaturdaylunchattheMuseumo f 
Art:anHistoric TrolleyTourof 
RoleighSoturdayofternoon:d inner 
S;lturdaynight:andSunday 
brunch.Mailingswillgoout 
shortlywithreturnrequested 
Gather your scrapbooks and 
photographstoshar e.Wehopeall 
otyouwill~abletoattend.The 
gardensshould~~autilul' 
1953 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
JunePatrKilpatrlck 
15901SerkeleyDrive 
Haymarket,VA20169 
E-mail:JunKil@cs.com 
Wow!Yousurpassedmymost 
extravagante><pectations.Mailhas 
pouredin.Therecurring theme,not 
surprisingly,wasapuzzled,"Whe,e 
did5oyearsgo?"Mostolyou 
claimedtohavenonewsandt hen 
wentontosharesomeofthe 
variedactivitiesofyourlives 
Ol.hershaveexperiencedre<:ent 
losses.Butalllnall.we·rebusy. 
productivewomen 1 
M~rgaretAndersonMorrts 
enjoystutoringEngl ishasasecond 
languageandstaysbusywith 
church.Herhusband,Orrin,reti red 
fromthe6apt istHomeM ission 
Boardandnowtnchesa rtto8 5 
childrenandni neadults .Their 
grandchildrenarelnAlbuqu erque, 
N.M.,andOrl;mdo,Fla .. regrettably 
toofarfrom(onyers,G.i.,1ospoil 
BettyWilli~msPott er singsin 
thecholratlondonBrldgeBaptist 
ln\llrglnlaBeach."We'reblessed 
tohaveourfamllyln\llrglnla,"she 
says.•oursixgrandchild renare 
suchblessingsanddotheirbestto 
keepusyoung."Betty'shusband, 
Dean.spent muchoflastye.i r 
rccoveringfrommajo rsurgerylor 
anabdominalaneurysm.Hehos 
researchedhisfamilyhistoryon 
the computer. 
Jane wllsonR0lst0n and 
Holmes,whoar esti lltraveling, 
spenttwow~kslnSpainlastyear 
andthenwenttoEd inburghon 
business.TheywerehikinginWest 
\firginiawhen,toJane'sdelight, 
theycam euponthreeblackbears, 
includingacub.Holmeshas 
receivedanhonorarydoctorate 
from Davidson College 
AnnThomasMoor ecameout 
ofa1o·year retlrementtobecome 
anadjunctassoclateprofessorof 
EnglishatPaceUniversityinNew 
VorkCity."lthasbeenasteepond 
excitinglearningcun"to,me; 
she says, ·and I find myself1'11ing 
peoplethatlha veneverbeen 
sohap py."Nowl ivingthe 
excitlngl lfeshed reamedabout 
at Westhampton.Ann spent 
ThanksgivlnglnAtlantaw lthh er 
sonandChristmas inMilan, ltoly. 
whereshev isitsherdaughter,son· 
in·lawandgrandchi ldtwiceayear 
CarolynBillingsleyFol"('.hisvery 
proudofherthr~daughters.The 
middleone,Lynn,andherhusb.i nd, 
Mike. makedocumemaryfilms. 
TheirfilmTll tAurnbiogmphyof 
MalrnlmXwasnominatedforan 
Emmy.Carolyn's oldest daughter, 
critiques,andCorolyn'syounge-,t 
hasgivenher twogranddaughters. 
thesecondayea,old . 
MnyKathrynManu elClark 
hassettledln anewretlremen t 
communltynearWlnchester,Va 
Shestllldoessomepart·time 
counseling and hos recently 
publishedtwobooks,ColorsofHi1 
GraceandColor1off<isAbundance 
Thesecond,abookofdaily 
devotions,wasillustratedbyone 
of herfriends.Both canbe 
accessedonthelnternetlhrough 
RegnlgMountalnPress. 
Janecatller Rudolph.whose 
husbandpassedawayaboutayear 
ago,remainsonth eirfarmnea, 
Winchester,\la.Jane.MaryKathryn 
.indlhadlunchinNovembe r and, 
ignoring.il l the interveningyears, 
hodowonderfultimel 
JoHullMltch ell andJack 
celeb,a1edtheir5oth.vedding 
anniversaryonSept . .:,,'2001.Their 
chlldrenarrangedalamily 
gatheringattheMitchellhomeln 
Urbanna,\la .. andpresentedthem 
witha.veekend inParis.("Nowto~ 
perfectlyfr.ink,"Joconfe-,sed,"thot 
wosParis,Va .. nearMiddleburg.j 
TheystayedlntheAshbylnn.h iked 
forhou rsinthest,11earboretumand 
visited sevenvineyards.Joha$also 
learnedtotleknotswlthh eru -year-
oldgranddaughter.Theoldestofher 
live grandchildren entered 
LongwoodUniversitylastfall 
BethCarpenterSrown e.ind 
Winstonhavethr~gr,ndchi ldren 
undertheageo/5,theyoungestof 
whom isnextdoorllas t fallshe 
hadlunchwith LouGeorge Wolfe 
inRoanokeRaplds,N.C .. whll e Lou 
wasvisitinghermother.Bethand 
WlnstonspentNewYear'sEve 
200,i nWilliamsburg ,\la .. with 
htThompsonStoy ,.ndDut 
wenttotheCaymanl$landsin 
Janu.iry2001asher(hr i$tm.i$ 
presentlnreturnshe"let"h imbuy 
anl lluslonBlueHondaGoldwlng, 
andth eyhaveagreattlme 
travellngw itho t herGoldwlngers 
Mary Kathryn 
Manuel Clark, 
W'53, still does 
some part-time 
counseling and 
has recently 
published two 
books. 
LouiseWhlteMcConnellhasa 
daughterllvlngwithheraswellas 
threegrandsons.ages1othrough 
15.lnaddition.shek~psthre e 
othergrandchi ldrenafterschool, 
ages6through13.Sheisanactive 
chartermemberofMonument 
Height$Baptist(hu rch.founded 
byherfather,itsfi rstpastor.She 
hastakenupthewr it ingoft he 
church's history.beginning after 
yea,18,whereherfatherleltoff. 
Herhobbylsgenealogy.andshe 
hosama1sedover11,ooonamesin 
herfamilytreeprogram 
MaryCruthPayn e,.ifter 
retiring.isexe(utivedi rectorof 
the(apitalAreaCouncilonAging 
to,Richmond.indsurrounding 
countles.se rvedfouryea rsont he 
\llrg lnlaCommonwu lt hCouncll 
onAglngandhasnowbeen 
Robln,writesbookrevlewsandT\I HurietWhe atfralin andCotton 
The Unlverslty"sonllnecommunlty 
Is a password-protected WebslteforRkhmond 
alumnlofferlng 
• A personalized start page 
• A se.1rchable on line alumni directory 
• Analumnlcareernetwork 
• A volunteer connection 
• Permanent e-mail forwarding 
• And more. 
For more information, visit http://uronline.net/ 
faq.asp, contact the alumni office by 
e-mail at alumnioffice@richmond.edu 
or call {800) 480 -4774. 
appointedtothe\firginiaPublic 
Guardian and Conservator 
AdvisoryB-Oard.SheandJimare 
involvedinothercommun ityand 
churchactlvltles.The lrtwo 
\llrglnladaughtersserveonlocal 
schoolboards ,fo llowlnglnthe lr 
mother'sfootsteps.lnJanuarythe 
Council for America's First 
f reedomawardedJim itsannuol 
statereligiousfreedomawardfor 
his roleasfoundinge xecut ive 
directoroftheVirg inlalnterfa it h 
Centerior Public Polley 
RubyV~ughanc.rrsonandOon 
still liveinCharlotte.N.C.,andenjoy 
beingneartheirson oavidCarson, 
B'h andhisfamily.Theytrave l 
exten1ivelyandvisitsonRichard in 
Albuquerquewheneverpossible 
MarietuGlascock is"catering 
likemad"andloves it . Her 
daughterK inneyfontecchloand 
familya<'lnCalifornlafortwo 
years,anddaughterMaryTodd. 
wholivesnearMar iettain\l irgin ia 
Beach.teachesSpanishandhasa 
seventh·gradesonas.vel l asa 
decor.itingbusiness.Marietta's 
motheris1ooandlivesnearby.so 
theyseeeachotheroften 
AliceGardnerWilson, whom 
wehaven·theardfrominawhile , 
losthe rhusband.J.L,s ixyearsago, 
Justafewmonthsaftershewrote 
lnherChrlstmasletter,"Ouryears 
togetherget~tte1and~tt er."She 
teachesSundayschool andenjoys 
pl.iyingbothdup licateandparty 
bridge.She.ilsoswims•many" laps 
severaltimesaweekandd(l('S 
strength training 
lnOctobe rJanetfrandt 
Mldgett andBobtookthelrflrst 
Carlb~ancru lse,a5othweddlng 
annlversaryglftlromthelrfour 
children.Shet hinksshe'l l be 
happytostayhomenowuntilitis 
Ge,ryPaul h.ist raveled 
frequentlysinc eretiringfromhe r 
private medical practice.She 
usuallytakeson efore lgnt rlpeach 
yearandaj ourneyeastuch 
summer.·1movedt0Arlzonaln 
1977-andlstilldr eadthe hot 
summersher eandstillmissth e 
beautiful Virginia springt imes." 
ConnieShufordAmbl er andher 
husbandh.ivea lsobeent ravelinga 
lot.Theyhovev isitedChinaand 
Russ;a.LivinglnAshevllle,N.C.. 
theyfedfortunatetohavethelr 
chi ldrenandgrandchlldrennearby. 
MarilynBowllnGordy wrote 
onstationerydecoratedwith 
picturesofherdelightlulWelsh 
corgis, both of which arc show Ann Helmsnylor-Lemoine Faye GIiiespie Kllpatrlckand 
dogs.LastMarchsheandLols andB.rrbaraOawsonYoungp lanto ArthavehadJyearofreco;;erie,. 
Moody Mackey and Lois's attendthereunlon.Annandher buttheytookturnswiththe 
daughtertouredcentralEngland husband.Ro land.celebrated thei r surgeriesandwereab letotake 
andtookatraintoBirminghamto ,mh•"Odd'"''""'"' "'Y'" careoloncanother .Shelearned 
attendtheb iggestdogshowin shcsaid,thattheworldcontinues 
thewo rld.Mar ilyna lsotooka 
"fabulous"URalumnitripto 35ycarsoftcach ingc lementary 
Norm,indy in August.A fam ily schoo l, and Roland, from a vice 
reu nionatMyrtleBeach,S .C.,last prcsidcncywithUTAFrench 
springinvo lvedcousinsHa nk Airlines,livelnLasVegas.Together, 
Decker,R'50 ,andChar lotte,the ir theyhaveeightchlldrenand 
Ann Peery Oppenhimer, W'56, gave 
a talk at the Peninsula Fine Arts 
Center, where she and her husband 
have their folk art on exhibit. 
Severalofthcg irlshodbeenon ThcnewsaboutGraciacame 
wonderfuluips - JoSueandRemto from Jean Ruddle Mig:nuultof 
daughter, Susan, and Marilyn·s 13grandchildren. They have traveled No,way;CostoHolland,Selgiumand Williamsburg, Va.Jean and her 
daughters Kathy Kirk, W'77,and throughmostofFranceaswel l a sin Carla Wa;,IJohn~ and Bil went Germanyaswellasanothertripto husband, Earle, had plans to use 
Laura Davison, B'n Australia.Singapore and Tahiti to New York City in April and to NovaScotia:Bart>aratoFrance:and their daughter"s apartment in 
Joan Perlin Ruby wrote: "I lost LouGeorgeWolfereportsthat Anchorage, Aloska, in May to visit BettytoNebfaskaandVermom New York City to take in a 
myhusbond. Arlin, after 49years all her children are in Virginia now Bill's daughte r and family. They Most are Involved in the ir hometown Broadway show 
ol marrioge, but he left me five except a son, who has moved from spent the summ er on OeepCreek activitiesandore.vid reoders Back in Richmond isJ;oneSO)'llrs 
spendshersummers inVirginio 
Beochondotherwisel litsabout 
thecountrytoconvcntionsand 
weddings 
Gladysnu,skycalledtosay 
she isaliveandwel l andhav inga 
pleasant but ordinary and 
uneventfullife.Afteralifet ime 
DorisJohnstonMaclwani s 
backinVirg iniaaltermanyyears 
ofmovingthroughCanadaand 
aroundtheworldw ithher 
husband,Mac.Hehasretiredfrom 
theCanadianmilitary,buttheir 
twindoughtershavcsettledin 
Conodawiththcth ree 
stay too busy. 
EllenHontsPrlceandDickstill 
loveAsheville.N.C .. whichtheysay 
is"diverse incultureandbooming 
inthearts."Ellen,whosuffercd 
bre.stcancer.indhadrcmaincd 
LakeinMaryland.After47years Barbarocontinuesasavolunteer Glover.Jancsoldhert>out iquein 
without a piano lesson, Carla now with the Pocomoke River Discovery Abingdon, Va.,in 1994and returned 
enjoysstudyingaga in. Centerandwasp leasedwit h the toRlchmondlastfa ll.She lsputtlng 
theirdJughter,Helen,herhusband, 
andtwoyoungsons .Hclcnwas 
diognosed lastyearwithadvanced 
breastcancer.Theycontinuetobe 
veryhorefulforherrecovery. 
Thereisothersadnewsaswell. 
MlldredGamblllreportsthatRuth 
EntsmlngerPiersond iedon 
March30 ,2002.asshewasabout 
togohomelromthchospital 
Ruth,widowcdin1994,issurv ivcd 
bytwosons.adaughterandtwo 
grandchildren.we extend Ruth's 
fami lyourheartfe ltsympathyand 
a lsothefamHyofBettyOavls 
Cocke,ofRoanoke.Va .. whodied 
July18.2002.afteralongbattle 
withmultip lesderos is 
Wcalsoextendourdeepest 
classmates.Peggy cont inues to 
swimandplaygo lfandlooks 
Nowthatyou"vecaughtupw ith 
yourctissm.tes ,wouldn'titbe 
wonderfulifwecouldorriveatthc 
reunioninforce,o ll9oorsoofus 
Thinkhowmuchfunwe'llhave,so 
let'smarkApr il25and26onour 
calendarsrightnow.Seeyouat 
Westhampton In April! 
1954 
SettyGarterlane,W,se llsvintage 
jewelryandsma llcollectibles.She 
rentsoboothsi,to10time-soye.ir for 
aweekendandthoroughlyenjoysal l 
thecolleaorsandaccumulotors 
ClalreM.Rosenbaum,W,has 
beenelectedtotheboa rd ofth e 
GreaterRichmondchapterofthe 
American Red Cross 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Edith ~Edie" Jackso n Jon es 
1200 McDowell Drive 
Greensboro, NC 27408 
Thcrea retwoWes thomptonmini 
rcunionstorcport .Thef irsttook 
place inAugustattheMa ine 
center's recently acquired grams 
Wetalkcdaboutourupcom ing 
5othreunlon.Slncep lansfo rthls 
wlllbemadeandcarrledoutby 
our classmates living in 
Richmond,pleasemakeyour 
wishesknowntothem 
1955 
Joy Winstead 
3121-AStony Point Road 
Richmond,V/123235 
E-mail :j oywinstead@ 
earthlink.net 
westhamptonClassof1955 
repre-sentativessharedlunchon 
Wediscussedojointeffortforou r 
5oth rcunionclassgifttoou ralma 
matcr.BobBurrus,Johnoorsey , 
MadisonPrice,~rryS aun ders, 
GeorgeT1deyandJimwllsonwere 
abletoattendthisinit ialjolnt 
meeting.Classof1955alumnaeand 
herfashlonexper icncetogooduse 
twodaysawN,katthefrance-sKahn 
shopintheRiverRoadShopping 
Center(whereRRTavemusedto~. 
foryouout-of -towners).Shehasa 
daughterondtwosons,three 
gr;indsonsandtw<Jstep-
grandchildrcn.Herhobbiesa re 
biking,tennisandsk iing,and,of 
course,hergrandchi ldren 
oottleSmokuNlelsenof 
resortinF lorida.Shewo rksasa 
volunteeratvariousevents, 
gen ingtomeetfamoustennis 
playersandothercelebrities. 
ThelasttimelheardfromMyra 
EmbreyWormaldandBob.th ey 
wereheadingfori\ustralia.New 
Zealandandf ijiwithagrou pfro m 
Bob"salmamate,,Virg iniaTech 
"Becauseolthe lengthond 
distance,wedecidedwebettergo 
whileweare ingoodhea lth."Myra 
said.(Good advicctoall ofuswho 
keeppostpon ingplanstovisit 
someplace,someday.)The 
WormaldslivelnPotomac.Md. 
When GractP h!lllpsWebb 
summer home of Bubua c,on(e r alumni should receive a mailing in attended our committee meeting. 
JunnePlunkenBeckettinthe Lovellandwasattendedby Nancy 2003osplansdevelopfurthe r 
loss ol her sister. th e Rev. Dr. Anne Uy, Sara Sherman Coward, Nancy rega rdingourclossgift 
Plunkett Rosser, W '51. G1aham Hanel!, Barbara Bull Tull If you want current 
Setty Guthrie Edwards remains and Costello "Cos~ Washburn contributions to goto this fund, 
intheWestportConva le-scent Barnes .l havebeento ld it waso des ignateyourcashorstockgilt 
CenterinRichrnondbut isnowab le funweck,buttherearenodetails for"WesthamptonCo llegeClass 
shewasadm itted lyin"totaljet 
log."SheandNewtonhadju5t 
returnedfromacru iseonthe 
Mediterranean.Also,5hehada 
birthdaypa rtyfortheseven 
chlldrenan dgrandchildrenwith 
towa lkaroundalitt le.Mildred 
Gambill.whoissti llinRichmond, 
of1955-5othReunionAcrnunt." November birthdaysanda 
Quest ions?CallourR ichmond "meetingoftheclan"on 
takcslunchovertoheroccas ionally '"°''°'"'"'-';'°"''"'h''°'"'" staffcontact,WendyEastman.at Thanksgiv ing 
visitsintoBohemiatosce laccin PaulineDtckNBrooksandJoe ShoreofMarylandatth e lovely (804)187-1256 
the splendid museum there . She spent Christmas in New England riverfront home(Miles River)of GraciaM,son Ev;ins' husband, 
a lso spent IO days in Belgium last with their daughters. One lives In Jo Sue Leonard Simpson and Rem Georgc,passedawoylastsummer 
year "chasing lace." Connecticut and the other In New Attending were Cos. Barbara, Sara, Gracia had dated him throughout 
Hampshire.Joe,whoisv icernayo r BettyRosenbergerAllen,Nancy ourcollegeyearsandourdeepest 
ofRichmond,hadjustlinishedo tay,andl.Talkondlaughterwerc sympathygoestoher.Theyhave 
twosonsandonegrandson.G racia 
livesontheoutskirtsofAtlanta 
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Allee McCarty Haggerty spent Peninsula FineArtsCenterwhere Their son, Cmer, liveso n the Conference Jnd as J mcmbc,o ft hc Michael M. F<>reman, R, received 
Labor Day weekend 2002 with she and her husbJnd, William, hove Eo5tcrn Shore. He is not married, Virginia Stat e Bar Council, the th e Outstand ing Career Award 
roommates from post-grad years 
inBoston 
Virglnla"Sunshlne"Murden 
o/Portsmouth,Va.,andPolly 
Bundfckolzea ndCo lburnof 
Onancock,Va .. wereamongthe 
guestsaboardthe"B lueChip" 
whileBobbleReynoldsWykerand 
Buddyof Urbanna.Va .. wcrc 
docked in Sunsh ine's hometown 
button.lfyoudon'tusee·mai l.my 
newstreetadd resslsalsoatt he top 
Eitherway.l'dliketohea rfromyou. 
1956 
Naval Academy. 
AbbyW.Moore , B,ispresidentof 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretory 
Joyce Still Gibson 
1501StoneycreekCourt 
Richmond,VA23233 
Jean Burroughs Matthews 
8502Stonewal1Drlve 
in;mcxh ibition"Pcrsonal 
Prelerences."Theirexhibit tit led 
through April 
Afterourtourofthega llery,we 
enjoyedlunchatD ottleStlffPrlce's 
Ourc lassmatcsrcccnt lyhave 
welcomed severa l new 
grandchildr en.LIiiian Ste phenson 
StroudandJack'sgrandson, 
ZacharyJacksynStroud,wasbom 
Aug.9.2002,inSanDiego,Calif 
DottieStiffPrlceand 
AnnPeeryOppenhlmerand 
Bill nowhave 1ograndchildren. 
Willett,R'S~ 
SusanQulnnWagnerw enton 
;,safar i inAfrica inScptemb er.She 
high ly recommends Overseas 
Adventu re Travel. 
Helen Crittenden Culbert son, 
Vienna, VA 22180 -6860 PatM cElroySmithhas 
Agrnupolmdassmateslrom 
RichmondandtheT idewate rarea 
enjoyedadel ightlu llunchandvisit 
atH elenMeltonLukhard'shome 
onAug.15,1001.Wethenwentto 
NewportNews,Va .. onNov.19.Ann 
PeeryOppenhimergavean 
interest inggal leryta lkatthe 
Carter'sGrove,onJan.2,2003 
HusbandBobhasbeen retiredfor 
Comm it these dates to your calendar now, 
so you won't miss the fun of reconnecting 
with classmates and friends. 
twogranddogs 
OursympathygoestoBarbara 
JlnklnsKevme, wholost her 
moth er last summer. 
Walter Stosch, 
8'59 and GB'84, 
is chairman of 
the Virginia 
Senate Commit-
tee on General 
Laws. 
lwouldlove tohcarfroma t 
lcast adozenout -ol -sq te 
classma tes.Mydead linesareJune 
3andDcc. 2.Jean'sar e Feb. 17and 
Aug.15.Weneedyournewsr 
1957 
AnnHunter ,w,i stheproud 
grandmotherolfourgrandchil-
dren - two inRichmondJndtwo 
inW inston ·Solem,N.C 
W.RnmsPerk ins Jr.,R, is ret ired 
from t hcpract icco f obs tetricsand 
gynecology 
JamesC .Robert5,L,isamembe r 
ofthenew lycreatedadvancement 
councilofth eVCUSchoolof 
Nursing 
1959 
KarenDledrlchGardner,W, 
spendshertimebabys ittingnine 
grandchild renandfollowingtheir 
sports . Shcisconsidcdnggoingto 
AfricaandmakcsFJther 
formorethan3oyears 
JohnJ.Muldowney,R, ischa irman 
ofBonSecoursHealthcJre 
Foundation,presidcntolPo lice 
Benevolent As,oci,1t ion,trcasurer 
of t heTitmusFoundationand 
directorofTheStewardSc hool 
Cynt hlaDeatelhauserNash,W, 
andherhusband,Reggle,traveled 
towlsconslnfo ra nothe r 
countryonbackroadsandtovisit 
museums and histor ical sites 
1962 
NeilHutcher,R,an dhiswife, 
Sandra, liveinRichmond.T hey 
VCU'sHealthSystemAuthority 
1963 
WallaceE. Gart hrlghtJ r.,R,rctired 
fromthcU.S.FoodandDrug 
Administrat iona fter31yearswith 
the agency 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Frances Pitchford Griggs 
210 North Mooreland Road 
Richmond, VA23229-7102 
MargaretBrowerAlmondand 
HiltontraveledtoSeott le in 
Octobe rtoattcndamcdica l 
meeting.Thcycont inuctoenjoy 
thcirgrandchildren,Emma 
Phelps,3,a nd HarryPhelps, 1 
ArcherRandletteParkersonand 
PhlllpJ.B~g ley lll,R, hasbeen Markyourcalcndarsnowlorour 
ClaudlaL.Dodso n,W,retiredafter 
morethJn3oycarsw iththc 
Virgini~H ighSchoollcague.last 
fa lls hewas inductcdintothe 
VirginiaHighSchoolHal lofFame 
4-0thclassreuniontobeheldon 
1964 1967 
Larry (,.,.,,,, I , wn ~•med Tod B;ilsbaug h, R, and hjs late 
pre, idcnt1n d chielcxecu ti•c wifc,l lizabet h Balsbaugh, W'68, 
officerin2002ollo ter, lnc.,whic~ wercho noredforoutstanding 
is headquarte red in Statesvi lle, serv icc anddedicat iontothe 
N.C.Toter, lnc.lst heleadlng Vlr&lnl1Homtlorloys1~dits 
supplierofcurbslderol lout 
refusecarts.Heandhlswife, 
Judy.live inCome liu s,N.C 
ConnieBurke~wlass, W,is 
enjoyingworkingpJrtt imeaso 
dcalcri nanti quesandcol leaib les 
M. AllenSa unders,R,travels 
frequcmlyt0Europe1nd 
A11h1ni1t1n int•pportolu.~ 
~iplom1tictffo rt1111 in,t 
1965 
EdwardOu nnJr ,,B,hasbeen 
oppointedtotheW ill iamsburg 
Advisory Board 
Gordon L.P riceJ,.,R,hasrctired 
fromTr igonB lueCrnss/BlucShic ld 
1/tcr31ye1r10 ! 1er¥ice 
.... , G. nu,, •• hll l1unched I 
new~u1ine11,lo,norrow'1Wc~1 n, 
offtrin11tlf ·c1re/1p11er.ice11nd 
wo~u·s fu~ion , ,oduca. Tht 
1hop i1 loc.tt~ in wm,pon i/ 
Wt1t roint, ~• 
J. Kenn et h To,,..,yson,R,has 
~inionfo rtk1put31yn11.Tht 
bo11dol1ov1mo11¥01t~ 
unanimou5lytonometheV irginio 
Home/or Boys administrat ion 
bu ilding in their hono r 
JchnRoco vkh, L,hasbeen named 
pres identoftheVi rginiaTech 
1.c1r1usutt , L, l11memberof 
t~e1dvl1ory~oar~fo rtheVir1 ini1 
llotechnolot,l1lti1tive.Ht h11 
al1o~ttn•a,n14pr11idtntol 
1968 
Ralph t.A~se lleJ r.,L,isaboa rd 
alte rnatefo rtheGreater 
l ich~ondr1Jtner1 hip,lnc.He 
wureco .. ired11¥ ir1ini1'11o p 
lobby in1/ re1•l1toryl1.-yerby 
Vi,giniolusj~enm11u lnt lnt he 
RlchardP.Ba lderson,R, isamo jor 
leoguescoutfortheAtlanta 
Brovesondwi ll be relocat ingto 
Denver.Colo 
joined McKenzie Scott Partners a, Kate Barham, W, is owner of 
~ .. ,, int director. He i1 -~r id1e1; • ,~tr ell i• Wyo~int 
re1pou iblefor co,,o r11e b~1ine11 dt1i1ne~ for1111'11ll roup1with up 
tkrou1kou1thtUn ittdSt1t e1 tompart iciponts. 
McKenzie Scott is a marketing and Ttn7 L.Ctu M, •• ii chief 
consulting firm, which manages kno.-11~110/ lictr and dirtctorof 
seniorexecut iveseorch Global lnlormation~ylltms 
campaigns.Heandhiswife, Services.Hehascoaut horeda 
Sharon,live inAtlantJ bookwit h JohnE . Murdock,titled 
1966 
WinllH •. llt•c kJIH I , . , ,o l4 
hi1mincrlu1 uel ranchi1ei• th e 
ScutkAtl1ntic Le11ue1f1er1, 
yu11.Heoper1ted1fr1 nclr1i1e i1 
Wyrtle 1e1c~.s.c .. 111heW7rt le 
lt1chHwrr ic11111nd latermon~ 
th el r11chi1etoH111mown,Md .. 
11thtH11u1townSun1.Hewu 
inductt4 intot ht~outkAt lantic 
H.111of Famethispast5ummc r 
Frank A. Lovelock,G '72,has jus1 
comple ted hisfirstnove l,lenor e 
rhelostNorrntiv eoffdgorAl/on 
expl1nat lonofthtlll'lylteriou1 
dut~1nddi11ppeu1nceotro, 
W1llulilcful1nt, L,1uperlnten 
dtntotthtdtpartm .. to l 
r:orrtction1 l 1duc.t io•.kubttn 
appointt4tothtVi rtinia 
Go¥ernor'1Corre r:tion1F1r:ili1y 
RcvolurjonandYourjob 
AlbertElsenberg,R , hasbee n 
nam edadm inistrativ e assistant 
fo r U.S.lcp.JohnL1F1 lce(D·IO'). 
fr1nkft l17,l,i111t iri~11ftu 
11ye1rson theWarr1nton,'l' a .. 
to• n council••~1,y1ar1on ill 
pl~nn in1comm iui cn 
Ju,ck,.-ni•1 r,. 1k,W,hu 
rct ired lrom tuchin1 fourt h·1r1de 
1ilted1nd ul entedc hildr~n.Al'ter 
1fon-lil led1u~mer,1 hedr o¥e 
1cro11th t cou11try•ithher1on, 
lune ll,1ndh i11i rlrriend.Htr 
~1u1~1er,Caroline,.-~0~0¥1dto 
lroo ldyn1n4 i1.-orkin1uth 1 
a11i11anttoal roadw,,-, roducer 
i1ab~ dd in1p laywri1ht 
cLAss m 191s REuN10N Amanda DeBusk 
Trade specialty is taking her places 
By Alissa Mancuso Poole, AW'94 
Next time you enjoy Barma pasta, thank 
Amanda DeBusk, W'78 and Board of 
Associates member. A Washington 
attorney, DeBusk helped the Italian-
based company's products become 
staples on U.S. supermarket shelves by 
getting its import tar iffs reduced. 
De Busk, who has worked for several 
top-tier law firms, has become known 
asaninternationaltradelawspeclalist. 
she's worked for the World Bank and 
has been a Senate-confirmed presiden-
tial appointee in the Clinton adminis-
tration. Even so, De Busk didn't plan to 
bealawyerorhaveahigh-profile 
career. 
As a high school student, this native 
of tiny Chilhowie in 
Southwest Virginia 
wantedtoattendasmall, 
private college and study 
journalism.She knew 
about Richmond from an 
aunt,aformerstudent; 
and after attending a 
summer program for 
high school students on 
campus,sheknewshe 
was interested in the 
school.A scholarsh ip 
offer sealed the deal. 
At Richmond, 
DeBusk's interest in political science 
and speech led to an internship at the 
General Assembly with Mary sue Terry, 
W'69, a lawyer and state legis lator who 
later became Virginia attorney general. 
Working with Terry sparked an interest 
in law, said De Busk. Studying politica l 
science and serving as senator and 
president of Westhampton College 
Government Association provided an 
understanding of the political process 
and prepared her for a government 
career, DeBuskadded, 
"lappreciatethestrongacademic 
background and leadership opportunities 
I attained through the Westhampton 
College coordinate system and the 
personal support I received from my 
professors," said DeBusk. "That helped 
me set my sights high." 
After graduation, De Busk attended 
Harvard Law Schoo l and then accepted a 
position with a Washington law firm. 
While working her way up from associate 
to partner, she also was a Clinton adviser 
on the North American free Trade 
Agreement, In 1997, Clinton named her an 
assistant secretary in the Commerce 
Department. DeBusk directed the 165-
person organization responsible for 
enforcing U.S. export controls and 
managing various international trade 
negotiations and initiatives. 
In 2001, De Busk returned to private 
practice with Miller & Chevalier, one of 
the country's largest internationa l trade 
law firms. Although she has trave led 
extensively for work, she's cutting back 
to be home with husband, fellow 
Washington attorney Larry franceski, her 
8-year-old son and 4-year-old twin 
daughters. she still makes time for 
Richmond and in 1996 was named a 
University Alumni Achiever. In 1999, she 
was one of four recipients of the Alumn i 
Award for Distinguished Service. De Busk 
alsovolunteerswiththeD.C.lnitiative,a 
program designed to match Richmond 
students with opportunities in Washington. 
"UR has a caring environment where 
people help other people," said DeBusk. 
"ltrytodowhatlcantohelpotherslikel 
was he lped." 
RJCl l ..,OND A,umni M,gaziael H 
1969 
WayneW.Bradshaw,R,was 
selectedformembershipin t hc 
president'scouncilof>armers 
lnsuranceG roup.Heispresidcnt 
ofCertlfledEstatePlanning,afi rm 
inRedondoSeach ,Calif.,t hat 
1ptci1 IIJ11i•nntpro tectio n, 
.. e1lt~t r1n1l tr1 nd pen1lo• 
RebeccaS .iu nd ersHay es,W,i sa 
full-time ass istant professo r at 
theJamesMonroeCenterfor 
GraduateandProfessionalStudies 
ofMa ryWashingtonCollegc . 
F.Willlam KlrbyJ r., R,isa2002 -03 
oflice roftheNewCommunity 
School in Richmond 
Marllynflynnlink,W,is enjoying 
semHetirementafte r33Yearsof 
tea chingbiology,the las12oyeMs 
atNo rth CarolinaSchoolofScience 
andMath . Herhusband, Garnett 
WilliamLlnkJr.,G'71,continucsat 
NCSSMassystemsprogrammcr. 
Theirdaughter.Jenniler,works 
withseniorcitizens inOu rham, 
N.C .. andhelpsw iththeca re of her 
grandmother,whohasmovedin 
with th em 
RobertLMusick,R, hasb ee n 
e lectedafcl lowoftheAmer ican 
CollcgeofEmployeeBenefits 
JohnM.O'~nnonlll,R, hasbee n 
re-electedtotheboardofd ircctors 
ofHenricoDoctors'Hosp ital 
HughA .RlchesonJr .,8,has 
pub llshedhisfirstbooka ndis 
worklngona~cond . Hewasalsoa 
convocat ionponel ista t the2ooz 
Inte rnationa l Prophecy Convent ion 
ofGod 'sNewsBehindtheNewsin 
Tampo,Fla 
MarySu e Terry,W, anattorne y 
ond co rpo rateconsult,nt,has 
beenappo intedbyGov.Mo rk 
Warne r totheV irginiaTobacco 
lndemnifica tionandCommunity 
Revita lization Comm ission 
RobertS. Ukrop,R ,hast>eenc lcctcd 
vicechairmano ltheGrcater 
Richmond Partners hip Inc 
Pat rlclaA.Vi tsk y, W, hasbeen 
promotedtodirectorofmarket ing 
and communicat ions for the 
VirginiaHos pita lity&Trave l 
Associat ion. 
The Rev.Jack w addell,R, has 
retiredaftereightyearswith 
RivermontBaptistChurch in 
Danville.Va 
1970 
Rin HenryBa rkdul\ ,W, cha nged 
jobpositio ns,move dint oanew 
houseandbecameagrandmother 
alllnthesameyear.Sheand he r 
husband,K.,,.in,l ive ln 
Midlothian.Va 
Joh nS .~ rr,L, hasbeene lectedto 
theboardoftrusteesofAve rctl 
Unive rsity 
David P.Cam pbe ll, R,presidc ntof 
Commonwealth/Mart in.has been 
electedvlcechai rmano ft heboa rd 
of directors fort he adv isory 
counci lof th eVirginiaTteatmem 
RlchardE.Dunun,GB,lsret ired 
lromthcm ilitarya ndh is 
profession in publlcadmin istra -
tion.He nowspendshist imeasa 
farmer,ra ls ingcatt lea ndhay. 
JohnG.KlnesJ1.,R, isaboard 
memberoftheCentralVirginia 
waste Management Autho rity 
BarbaraC a hoonSom erv llle,W, 
and Grace YeattsCop e la nd spem 
alongweekendinHoustonwith 
AngelaLi llyMi!le1. 1twast he ir 
annuolWes t hamptonreunion 
GilbertG.Vl a lll,R,h-s joined 
ArisenMortgageCo rp.asa 
mortgageloanoflicer.Hehas 
11yearsofbankinge xperiena 
onthePen insu lo 
1971 
NorrlsLBrodsky,B, isaf lnancial 
consu lt.ntwithSa lomonSmith 
BarneyinBaltimore.Herecent ly 
earnedther ightlousethe 
per1ou lf inuci1 l, p1ci1li1t 
de1i1ut1on111111d1dbythe 
Ar10eric1nlutilltto l UAi.H e wu 
a lsoe lectedp residentoftheboard 
ofYoungAudie ncesofMa ryland. 
e.everteyEngl ishDalton,w,has 
beenappointedbyGov.Mark 
Warnertotheboardofthenewly 
estab lished Virginia Career 
Educati@Fou ndation .The 
loundat ionwl llhelpV irginia 
scho olspromotecaree r and 
tech nica l educat ion . She ha; 
alsobeene lectedtotheboard 
ofFNBCorp. 
OaveGarrett,RandG'74,has 
JoinedCoreConsult lngasa 
bus iness development special ist. 
JosephE.Talley,R, rece ivedthe 
American Board of Profess ional 
Psychology'SlOOlOist inguished 
Service and Contributions Award 
givenfor"SustainedandMajor 
Contr ibullonstot heOrga niza 
t ion."Theawordwasp resentedat 
theannuolconvocat iono fthe 
board, whcr1l:J, lleybec1rne1 
l1 llowoltheAc1demyo/C linic~ I 
~iycholo1J ln 1dd ltlon,tht 
Audtmyo /C oun" ll~I 
~,yc holOIJ ~rt1tn!td ~ir,o wit~ 
thcJ001Diitln1oiih 14Scr~i ce 
~wu4 lor "N1tlon1 I Lu4eri~ip in 
Professlona l Pr-ct ice." 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretory 
Franc es Fowler Whitener 
5501 N.KenwoodAvenue 
lndianapol!s, IN46201! 
E-mai l:francesw@) 
indy .rr.com 
Hi!lhopetha t everyoneinour 
classisdo ingwel l. Thankstoeach 
and.,,.c ryoneofyouwhosent 
newsforthislssue:l'mo lwaysso 
YvonneO lson{olsonhal@rev.net) 
ormeyet, itisbecausewe( i)do 
nothovey oure -malladdress,(2) 
wehavec ithe r anlncorrectorno 
mai lingadd ressforyou,o r (3)we 
have eitheranincorrectorno 
phon e nu r10lotrforyou.llyoul1II 
into1~yo l thu1c1te1orit1,jull 
, -.,1ll.•rittorc,llcucf u1 
The Virginia 
Academy of 
Family Physi-
cians namedJ. 
Michael Ponder, 
R'75, "Family 
Physician of the 
Year" for 2002 . 
Firstlneedtomakeacorr ection 
fo rabitofnews recent lyfeatured 
;nth iscolumn .C~tieHolmes 
Hubbard ,whowas includedlnmy 
Fall2002col um n,l ivesinEastv ille 
Vo .. ondteachesspec ialneeds 
childrenw~o1re1105yc~rio l4 
Sheh11 15chl ldrtninhtrc lui , not 
1wo 5-ye1r -old1.loly1pc lc1iutcr 
1alsowontto~ndour 
condo lencesto LindaVuttsBro wn , 
whosemotherdiedinSeptemt>er 
1002.0.,in1July,Lind11ttt n4t4 
th11,1hl•ttrn1tioHISchool 
~1ychclos:,Colloqul•r10 i• MyOOr1. 
o,n.,11k.Sht 1l1oi,1•tic.,.r1I 
d1yi inC01'""n•11e~.Ouri•1t~e 
colloqui•r10, •• lch•~1 m .. ded by 
1c•oo 1,1yc holo1iitif rom1l lo•er 
thewo rld,Lind1n,11~nd1mndtd 
professiona lseminarswit h 
colle11111fror10Swiuerl1nd 
fr1nC1, W~lu, lcu i1,c•rn1, 
lom~ni~.Auitr1l i11 n41 nc ~lrotrof 
other countries.After returning 
JudyLancast erHllllard ,who 
livesinRoa no ke,Va .. hasa 
daught er,An ne,16. Judyworkedas 
arealestatepara lega l inColumb ia 
andBaltimorefo ranumberof 
years.Sheisnowre ti redfromt his 
lineofwork.Afcwyca rsago)udy 
ondAnn Hodges,whoalso livesin 
Roonokc,r an imoYvonneOlsoni n 
~n~r11 1llery1•ere .'r',onn1l i•t1 in 
H11dy,V1 .. udworkiinlo1•oke11 
directorofd.,,.e lopmentat theArts 
CounciloftheBlueRidge 
Nancy)arvislll"isboistravele<ito 
s= ralplaceslastfal l.Shevisited 
he rsonandgrandk idsinDallas. 
wht11ihtw1tched he,7-,. 11-014 
1r~•d1onwinWV~lorhltl l11 
lootb~lltc~., _She1ltoi11 .. 1tim1 
to• rin11nd1hop , i•1i nAnupo li1 
durin1theVtttr1n' iD1y~ol id1y1 
MH<y,~uh uib1 n4 1n4h tr 
d1u1httr ,C~tit.~l ltuc h n• i1h 
1chool1lnVi r1ini1k1c••nd,in 
Ju•t1oos,M~•cyp l1•i1ou.ee1rly 
rll i11.,1n111'terJS,tlrlOf 
tt1c~ i•1En1 liih.Shtwl1"'1)' 
1ur,rindto1er: her nHil i~t•tl iit 
ort•ootwhodon1tedS15,oooor 
.,o,ct o lichmondw••ni~c 
rccei-.,d1he1nnn lrtl"Or!Of 
4onon.Mucy1~idt~11ihe•unot 
wonthe lotteryand hasnoidea how 
h~r nameended upthere• 
Maryann Makowsky 
Robertsont ooka 10-daytr iplo 
ltalyd uringOc toberzoo1.Wh ile 
thercs hev is itedRo me,Sorren to 
Nancyos goodlivesinSilver 
Spring,Md .. wheresheworksfor 
thefede ralgovemmentinthe 
NuclearRegu latoryCommission 
Htrwo rkincludesdeal ingwith 
thetra nspo rtation olradlo actlve 
mate riols.regulat ionsand 
transport cont aine rs.Nancy and 
he r husb and. Sim,havetwo 
stepchildren and two 
stepg randchlld ren. 
Meg GIiman King, who lives in 
Ashland,Va.,teachesthird-and 
lourth -gradesc iencetwodaysa 
pleased to find a note or e-mail or from thi,.,,.ent, she and her week at Broodwate, Academy, 
torec eiveaphonecal llromyou .lf husba ndandtwos tepdoughters where14ofher16child renare 
youhavenotheo rdfromeit htr wentonat riptoAshevi lleandthe 
mou ntainsofNorthCa rolina.Li nda 
lives inVirginiaBeach 
onnected 
Olane DavisRyanandhe r 
husband Charlie Ry~n,R'69 ,now 
haveasecondgranddaughte r,Julio 
Mkhe lleCon nolly,whow asborn in 
July2002Ju lia·smot heris lauren 
D~visConnolly,'96 .Diane 
continuestoteachhighschool 
mathinWinchester,Va .. ondCha rlie 
isstillworkingwithhisinsurance 
andflnancebus iness .Dianesends 
herbestwishestoeveryone! 
Deadlines 
for Class 
Connections 
Let us hear from you! You help keep Richmond 
alumni in touch with each other. 
Material received by 
May15 
August 1 
November15 
February1 
Appears in 
Fall 
Winter 
Spring 
Summer 
enrolled.Twoofthechlldr en, Castle.whlchsherecomm endsto 
JuliAnnaandMark,arelnHo~ anyonewho enjoysspa 
~ecker'sfim -grade class.(Meg treatmentsorgolf 
saldthatanumberofour MarilibHen,y Tombhastaken 
CLASS OF 1978 REUNION Cynthia Weidler Massad 
Banking on finding a career niche 
dassmatesmightrememt>erHope onanewtitleofmother-in -law. 
fromhervisitstoURwhi ledating 
Rowls,who isnowherhusband.) 
Meg,herhusband,andthel r 
chlldrenaresti llllv inglnath ree-
bedroomhous e andareeagerly 
awaltingthecompletionofth eir 
newhom e inth espring 
1972 
Nancy Clevinge, Cu penter, W, 
hasadaughte r,Kristin,atHew 
YorkUnivers ity.SonJohnenjoys 
eve,ythlngathletic . Hermother, 
Mny 6,oc kClevlnger,W'l6 ,has 
movedlnwlthhe,faml ly. 
SterUngC .Proff/t t ,R,hasbeen 
appolntedbyGov.MarkWarnerto 
theVirginiaStateBoardof 
Corrections.lielsthe retlred 
superintendent of the Central 
VirginiaRegionalJail 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
SonBryangotmmiedinOc1ober 
anddaughterJesslcaisengaged.ln 
NovemberbchelPlerceNe~ II 
andtwocolle.iguespresenteda 
semlnartltled"WorldMuslc 
Drumming"atthestatemusic 
conference.Rachel'sdaughter 
MargaretisheadingtoColorado 
soonanddaught"Moryisasenior 
otJamesMadisonUniversity. 
kt tyC.ammonFulghamhada 
g,ea1reunlonwithLizSlone 
Schnelder, w•n,whowas In town 
fromCinclnnatlwithhermother 
anddaughters.Apparently.oneof 
Llz"sdaughterslsinterested ln 
Richmond as well 
SusanClarkSch;,arisasbusyas 
usual.butheractivitieshavesuch 
longtitles!Shehadbeenplanning 
1hemeetingoftheCoundlofS1a1e 
Governmems,whichmetin 
VirginiainDe<:ember.Repesenta 
tlvesfromtheexecutlve.judlclal 
andleglslatlvebranchesfrom 
acrosstheu.s .. canadaand 
elsewherewerinattendance.She 
By Barbara Fitzgerald 
Cynthia "Cyndi" Weidler Massad, 8'78 
andBoardofAssociatesmember,might 
neverhavegottenintobankinghaditnot 
beenforafewfortuitousfriendshipsat 
theUniversityofRichmond.Duringher 
Westhamptonyears,bankingdidn't 
seemanoption."lwasprettymuchinthe 
darkaboutbusiness,"sherecalled."My 
fatherwasaminister,aNavychaplain,so 
lhadhardlygrownupinabusiness 
environment.Butacoupleofbusiness 
majorsthatlknewthoughtbusiness 
schoolwasthewaytogo.'lt'sthebest 
degreeyoucanhave,'theytoldme.They 
evenfilledoutmyapplication." 
Massad,nowtheseniorvlce 
presidentandmanagingdirectorin 
the Virginia Wealth 
Management Division 
ofWachoviaBank,hada 
Judy Johnson Mawyer alsoisthevke-chairofthe lukewarm introduction 
~
4:( h: 1~1::~~1~:.:~a: 3116 ~~1~:~:~~::::~::::~~: 1e to business. Ml took 
E-mail:JJMawr@aol.com or Legislature(whichmenhesame accounting [during theJ 
JMawyer@uronline.net momhastheothereveml)Other summer in Virginia 
Tricia Mason Prillaman thanwork.Susanandherhusband, Beach, where I lived. 
14314 SouthwellTerrace 
Mldlothlan,VA23113 
E-mail: Midlomom4@aol.com 
E·maillsgreat!Thankstothoseof 
youwhorespondedwithsome 
ltwasgreattohearfromJudy 
ThornhillD;ivis,whowasinspired 
towriteafterenjoyingourreunion 
classnews.JudyandKars1en,who 
11,cemlycelebra1ed1heirffth 
weddingannlver<.ary,have 
renovatedacentury·oldCralg 
County.Va .. farmhouseandenjoy 
thecountrylife.Herchlldren,Sarah 
andJoshua6rown.areoutontheir 
own.)udyandherhusbandboth 
workat~i,giniaTech.Judyworksin 
KathyKirkwasabletoreturn 
toEnglandandScotlandin 
Octobertovlsltfrlendsshe'd 
madedurlnghersevenyea,s 
wo,klngthere.Shestayedanlght 
ataposhclubnearWindsor 
Bill.si>endtlmeattherlverorjust 
spolllngthelrtwog,andsons.Thelr 
wholefamilywasabletotakeatrlp 
toNagsHead.N.C ..togetherin 
Susanalsoreportedtha!Rick 
and LucyB<>neOrg~in'sdaughter. 
whoisaRichmond"o1grad,is 
engagedandllvlnglnNashville 
Tenn. 
MaishallandSallleStone 
Cook'sdaughter.Eltzabeth,'03, 
waspresentedattheBalduBoisln 
2002.oaughterSarahlsmarried. 
,mddaughterSusanisinhigh 
Triciaandlwerewithou, 
famllieslnKnoxville,Tenn.,af1er 
ThanksgivingattendingauT/UK 
footballgame.Myson,Todd,isa 
seniorthereandlnthe"Prideof 
theSouthland"band.andTricia's 
twindaughter.Erin.waschecking 
outtheTennessecampus.Tricia's 
sister.aUTgrad.andfamilyalso 
werethere.Hopetohearfrom 
moreofyou 
can you imagine sitting 
through four hours of 
an accounting class 
three times a week 
during a Virginia Beach 
summer?Whenthat 
wasover,lsaid,'Well,l 
don'tthinkl'llbeanaccountant.'" 
Butsoonshefoundaniche. 
MMarketinglloved.ButDr.[Robert] 
Phillipsinthefinancedepartmentsaid, 
'Marketingisgreat,butyouneeda 
financebackground,too.'Heencour· 
agedmetodoublemajor,whichturned 
outtobegoodadvice. 
"Soanumberofotherstookstepsto 
getmewherelam.Withoutthose 
peopleatRichmondandtheirhelp,1 
probablywouldneverhavehada 
banking career." 
Forsomeonewhomovedsofar,so 
fastinbankingasMassadhasdone, 
anyotherfieldnowseemsunthinkable. 
Eighteenmonthsafterstartingherfirst 
jobatUnitedVirginiaBank,shewasa 
supervisor.Shethenmovedtobranch 
managementforfiveyears.Aftera 
decade-long stint in commercial 
bankingatSignetBank,whereshewas 
namedavicepresident,shemovedto 
CentralFidelityBank.Afterthatbank's 
mergerwithWachovia,hercareertooka 
newdirectionwiththeopportunityto 
manageWachovia'sWealthManage· 
mentDivision."ltwasthebestdecision 
andthebestcareermoveforme," 
Massadsaid.MTheclientslworkedwith 
incommercialbankinglwasnowableto 
continuetohelpwiththepersonalside 
oftheirfinancesandplanning." 
Massadstillfindstimetovolunteer 
with the Hand Workshop Art Center, 
servingonitsboardforseveralyears, 
andontheboardoftheRichmondBallet 
andthebusinesscouncilfortheVirginia 
Museum.Sheisalsotreasurerofthe 
1708ArtGallery. 
Afterbanklnghours,Massadand 
herhusbandJohn,B'SO,enjoyboating 
and riding their Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle. 
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1973 
StephenN.cam,11,R, is president 
andCEOof lridium Holdings,parent 
companyoflr idiumS.te llite.based 
in Northern Virginia 
CynthlaS . Coldwell,W ,hasbeen 
elec:tedchai rmanof thebo ard of 
directorsfortheAmericanlung 
Assodation o/ Virgin io.She isth e 
presidentolln tersect , aco nsulting 
Richa rdF.Kocchlein,C, wa s 
profiledin th c Smal l Bus incss 
sectio no fth e RlchmondT/mes 
Dlspatch's" Met ro Business" 
section . HeownsCustomFraming 
MadeSimple ,ap icture framing 
business th•t beganasah obby 
Lawre nce W.Leni,G,ha sb een 
namedpri ncipal ofEssex High 
School in Ta ppaha nnock 
George "Fred" Swenck,R ,ha s 
beenpromotedtoassi stantv lce 
presidentwith MarshUSA.Hclsa 
consultantwit h theCAPSgro up. 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Spring Crafts Kirby 
96 15 Hitchin Drive 
Richmond , VA23233 
E· mail : SKIRBY451@ao l. com 
LynnMoncure8uber and 8lll,8 , 
commerc ialreales tateappro isa l 
businessoron t hefarm.Theyride 
wh en t heyh avethe t ;me .They 
wererece nt lyvis it edb yMartha 
PostonTUrner a ndP at , R'72 
lsaw inth eR ich mo ndpa per 
thatthe dau ghterof PeggyPeters 
Stlllm anwasm arrie dlas t 
Septembe r in Richmond . Lindsey 
looksjust likeh e r mother .S he 
graduatedfromU.Va .andl ives 
andworksi nWoshing to n 
Congratu lations to Sally Voris 
whowas recognizedasOutstandi ng 
Professiona l Interpreter in the 
Fonhelas t fiveyeors.Sa llyhos 
wo,kedtop reservea nds hare th e 
historyof hersmallhome townof 
Elkridge.Sheha s organ ized a 
travel inge xhibit, liveperio rmances 
andco mmunity events 
JeannleNlcho\sonVelth has 
beenbusytrovelingthroughhe r 
pos itionattheAi r Forcele isu re 
adoption progra ms. 
Caro!Bak er wrote t hat sheand 
sister Barbte 8aker met Maryann 
Ryczak Casterlln e andBlll 
Casterlin e, R.lort heUR/Ma dison 
two-y ea r-olds do wcird andn azy 
thi ngs .Hopetoseelo tsofyou at 
1974 
AlfredG.BrldgerJr.,B, ha s bee n 
appo lnt edt o th e virginla 
AlternativeDisp uteResol ution 
Consume r Affairs 
PhilipA.Hamilton,R,h as~n 
elected to theAl zheim er"sDisea se 
and Relat ed DisordersC omm iss ion 
KennethGr aysonHow a rd, R,has 
adaug hte r, Beth Ann,wholsa 
Charles M. Hew man, R, iss er, ing 
aspresi dentoltheV irgin ia 
Associa t ion of SecondarySchool 
Principol s. 
SusanLindluSt e phenson,W, 
gatheredatthe"Riv ah "i n 
De ltaville witha groupo / 1974 
gradst ocelebra te t urn ing50. 
Those in att end ance we reLind a 
FernaldHonaker,SarahHopklns 
Flnley,BetsyRayCobb,T erry 
Almarod e lkkllde r,JanetFar rell, 
CarolynRtdgewayCook,Ellen 
Eariylusk and EstherHopkins 
: :; i:: ~:~::,"a~'::~:
1
h~:p ton Sally Voris, W'73, was named the 
;:::,:::'.::,:::::::;':;;"'' Outstanding Professional Interpreter 
~::;;;;:::,~;",'.:;' ,~;~~;,, in the Chesapeake region by the 
"'"''"'"""''""" ' "''" National Association for lnterpreta-
::;;:::~::::::;,:::'::::~· '" tion, a group that interprets historical, 
'"'""m """"'""""''"m environmental nd cultural sites. 
:::o:re~; nRde~;~::~::~~er~:t:~t ~ - - - - -- -- - --- -
inves t mentre present ot ivew it h 
Capital Investme nt s in Raleig h, 
N.C.Hisso n, Andrew.iso 
freshman at VMI 
1975 
JohnF.Cow ley,l, distric t at t orney 
fo,Ti ogaC ount y,Pa., hasbeen 
elected presi de nt a/t he 
Pennsylvan ioDis tri ctAttorney's 
Association. 
LlndaMcKe elHeath,W, soldh e r 
retailsi gn businesso ndi s 
husband. George Edmond Massi e 
IV, R'71, have twodaughte rsat 
1976 
JoanwilsonDevin e,W, andh er 
husban d,Cha rlie,haveha dth eir 
medical licensesto rzo yea rsand 
practicefull t ime.Thelrdaugh ter 
)ulie iso tKenyonCo llege ,andKate 
is ot Chotho m Hall.They keeptr-c k 
ofse venhorses.threedog s. thr ee 
cat s.1wogo at s,one don key and 
assor tedfo wlonthei r25acre s 
The Hon.l.A.HarrisJr ., L,has 
bee nn am edc hlefJud geo ft he 
14t h Judiclal Co urt.H e hasserved 
asa Judg e o n theHenr lcoCoun ty 
Circuit Court s ince 1990. 
J.R.Johnsonlll,R, teachesh istory 
tolea rning ·disab ledstude ntsat 
liberty High School in Bealeto n. Va 
Bruce Kay,GB,h -sbeenele ct ed 
programchair ol the loca lch apte r 
of th eN at ionalln ves torR elat ions 
Institu te 
Marc!aE.K elley, G,i sanewboo rd 
Richm ond.Ka te isasen ioro nd memberoltheCent ral Virg inia 
PBK,PTSAandBandB oosters.She 
alsohas sta rtedteachingaP ilates 
classattheYMCA inAshland 
J.MlchaelPonder,R,w asn ome d 
t heV irginia Acade myo lFamily 
Physicians ' "FamilyPhY5icianof 
t heYcar" for 2002. The awa rd is 
prese nteda nnual lybyt he 
acade my1 0 ,-,,,cognizea phys ician 
w ho prov ides un paralle led 
ded icati on and commitme nt to 
hlsorh er patien ts,famll iesand 
com muni ty. 
J. WalkerRichardsonJr.,R, 
teache s Spanishat J.Sargeant 
Reynolds Communit y Co llegeo nd 
hasea rnedt heA .B.R.des igna ti on 
aso neo l l ongandF ost er"s 
Realtors in th e high ·ea rni ng 
categ ory. 
Waste Mana gement Auth ority 
Del>ora hO'Tool e,L,i samembe r 
of t heboo rdofdir ect orsoft he 
Cheste rfie ld County Bar 
Edwa rdPier ce Jr., R,jo ined 
Bridgewat erCollegeasasso ciat e 
prolessoranddepartmentchairot 
MarkRaper,R,i sp res ident·elect 
oftheboo rdof trusteesoft heArts 
Counc ilof Richmond . Hei s 
ch airmano ndC EOol Carter Ryley 
Thoma s 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretary 
Lucinda Marie Peake 
1129Ch isw ickRoad 
Richmond,VA2323 5 
E- mall : lmp ea ke@ a ol.com 
C..rolByrd8"rr repor11from 
Richm ond th at herfamily is line 
Herol destsonisinh isth ird yea rat 
u.va :sCom me,ceSchool ;he r 
middles onisah ighsch oolsen ior 
www.richmonds kin.com 
KayLamb e rtKin gandher 
husband.Dennis . have bee n 
rel;vingthei r teenyea,sbyh ost ing 
a16·ye ar ·o ld~chan gestudent 1 
TravelingtoGe rmany ; Nashvil le, 
Tenn.:O rlando,F la.:andGu lf 
$6mi llionfund -ra;s;ngcampaign 
t o sta rttwo new YMCAs.Ona 
fly ingScotboa t ! 
1977 
Thurm anc ashlll,R ,hasbeen 
elect edto t heboo rd ofdirectorsof 
the Richmo nd Organization for 
Sexua l MinorltyYouth . 
BradleyB.Cav ed0,RandL'83 ,has 
beenappo intedb yGo v. Mark 
Wa rne r toserveJsajudgeon t hc 
CircuitCourtofR ichmond.Hefil ls 
thevacancyleft byJudge Learned 
D.Barry"sresign atio n 
Theodor e L.Chandl er Jr., L,has 
beenpromotedtothepos itiono f 
chiefoperatingo fficerof 
LandAmer ica FinoncialGroup lnc. , 
a leJdingp rovider ofrea lesta te 
transact ion se rvices 
PhilipT,ompeter,L, has ledthe 
effor ttocr eat eRoan oke"snew 
Domest icViole nce Court.Heis 
the chlefJudgefo r Roanoke's 
Juvenl leandDomesticRe lations 
Rober tF . Lederer, B,wos elccted 
mayorofFairfa x Co unty, Va. Heis 
t he pres idemo / NotionalPes t 
Jackso n E.Ru, or, L,pres ident 
and CEOo/OldDomlnlo n Electrlc 
Community Rev it olinti on 
John B.Russ ellJr. , L,hasb ecomeo 
member ofD urrett eBrodshow. He 
will head the flrm"sM ldlot hlan 
Edward L. Smlt h, 8,ha sb een 
namedvicepres iden to f cus tome r 
andbusin essdevelo pment of 
flexib lepackaginga t SonocoCorp 
W. Ant honySo te r, R,start ed his 
own boot repoi r bu siness 
Karen Wlndso, , W.hasjo ined 
UNOSasth e mana ger of t he 
nat ional speaker s bur eau 
1979 
St ewa rtle e, R'8o andG B'86, is a 
conua ctorw it hKaneln ci n 
Richm ond.TheirsonAa ron isa 
fres hman at Richmond.and son 
Camero n isinseve nth gradc 
Jeff~ y P.M arks,R,p residentof 
Promotion al Considerat ions.ha s 
joined WachoviaCorp."ss mal l 
businesscus to mer ad , isoryboar d. 
James Newlln,R andG '81, is 
Diandra, 11, played the part of Baby 
JuneinGyps y,wh ichw as 
performed,1\ Richm ond 
Lenard W.Tuck Jr .. Rand L'82, 
practices lawin Richmo nd.H e 
concent rate s hisp ract ice in real 
esta telaw ,genera lestate 
plannlng and buslness 
organizati ons . 
Richard Gregory Williams , GB, 
hasbeene lectedt o t heboa rd of 
SeanH .Yut zy,R, i~ana ssociat e 
profes sorof psychlatrya t the 
Unlversityo fNewMexlco. 
1980 
Oavld R.Beran,GB, hasbee n 
RevenueEstim, 11es 
Drew Child, B,pres identa nd chief 
CLASS OF 1978 REUNION Lynne Deane 
Being on campus is a terminal condition 
By Anna Barron Billingsley 
When she was a student, Lynne Deane, 
W'78, fought to get wome n's health 
se rvicesoncampus.F ifteenyears !ater, 
she was delivering them. 
But Deane, Richmond's first full -
time campus doctor, does more t han 
dispense contraceptive informat ion 
and take stude nts ' PAP smears. In 
add ition to providing a full array of 
healthservicestofemalepa ti ents, 
Deane injects flu vaccine, conducts 
sports physicals, monito rs chronic 
illnesses, prescr lbesmedications, 
handles meningit is outbreaks, wipes 
foreheads, offers advice and calms 
fears. A mother of two, she is also 
"Dr. Mom" to 2,900 college students. 
The presc ription is 
perfectforDeane,who 
has been the campus 
medical director fora 
dozen years. "I like to 
thi nk itwasfate,"she 
said."But r think itwas 
justamattero f beingin 
the right place at t he 
right time ." 
After earn ing her 
medical degree from 
Medical College of 
Virginia,Deanehelda 
variety of health care 
jobs, includ ing a stint as an emergency 
room physician. She was sti ll holding 
an infant and try ing to keep up wit h a 
toddler when she ente red private 
practiceasafam ilyphysician in1990. 
Being on call frequent ly and wit h her 
husband, Chuck Ellsworth, R'77, on the 
road a great deal with his law f irm, 
Deane's househo ld situat ion became 
critica l. That's whe n she heard -
provide ntially, she believes - that 
Leonard Goldberg, vice pres ident for 
studentaffa irs,wa ntedtotransform 
the health delivery system at Richmond. 
Responding to an increased demand 
forstudent medica l servicesandto 
changi ng demograp hics - interna-
t ional and out-of-state st udents 
couldn't very well visit t heir hometown 
doctors - the University decided to hire 
its own physician to replace the two 
contract physicians who reported to 
campus on a limited basis. 
Working at Richmond, Deane sa id, 
gives her more contro l over her time, 
plus she's ab le to Interact with an age 
group she loves. In ot her practices, she 
said,young adult patients area rarity 
because t hey generally are so healthy. 
Also, she sa id, working at her alma 
mater allows her the rare opportunity to 
do on a dai ly basis what so many adults 
dream of do ing: Go back to college. "I 
love being at a place that holds such 
wonderful memo ries for me ... a place 
t hat changed my life." Deane, 47, is 
activeina lumnievents,andshecounts 
her sports-loving family among the 
greatest of Spider fans. 
Moreover, Deane said, it's a t hr ill to 
work alongside professors and other 
people who helped mold her career pat h. 
She said she wants to have the same sort 
of positive inf luence on stude nts. 
"I've done a lot of diffe rent things," 
Deane sa id. "But, far and away, this is 
the most fun job." 
RICHMOND A umni Maga,iael H 
JenJfer 8olasHo lljes, W,andher 
husba nd, JonathanHollj o ,R, 
celebroted thei r 20th ann iversary 
witha t ript o NapaValley.She is 
ass istingh erhusbandw ithhis 
growingbus inessbuthasbeen 
enjoying spendingsometim e 
awaytromworkandfocuslngon 
herch lldren ,SarahandP hilllp. 
RobutMkha elSenkfor, R,lsa 
regionalvicepresidentforf'i rst 
Union/Wachovia Bonk based in 
Roano ke.Va 
1981 
CharlesT.Barham, B,and hisw ife, 
Valerie,main taintheirhom e in 
Colonial Hcights,va.,alth oughhe 
lsastudentintheU.S.ArmyWar 
CollegelnCa rllsleBarracks,Pa. 
Theyenjoyattend lngRlchmond 
sport ingeventsandant icipate 
beingreassig ned t othePe nugon 
followingCh arles'g radu at ion. 
Rebe( t a kal e,G ,hasbee n 
promotedtosuperviso rol spedal 
projectsforC aroline(oun ty 
Schoo ls 
HerbertA.Cl aJborn e lll,L, has 
beenappointedtothebo ardof 
NewCommunitySchoolin 
Richmo nd. 
RlckE\IJott,B, wasnamedthe 
presidento ndCEOol Employee 
Benefits Services.North America, 
for Willislnc. Heandhiswi le, 
Shan a Elliott,W'81, recently 
celebratedth eir 2othweddi ng 
anniversaryi nArubaw ith their 
threedaught ers,ages 14,10and7. 
Shana pract ices dentist ry part 
t lme lnAtlanta,whe reth eyres lde 
Dorie L Griggs, W, is the new 
commun icationsmanagerfo r 
,a ithand t heCity,an onprofit 
o rganiia t ionfoundedbyfo rme r 
Ambassadors Andrew Young and 
Jamesla ney. Shewil lwrit ca 
tw ice-monthlyc olumn fort he 
Southern Newspape r Publishers 
ASsociation·sweeklynews letter. 
WIii/am M. Noftslnger, GB, has 
beenap polnt edto t he2002 •03 
boa rdofNewC ommu nlty School 
Janice GarlandPi erson, W,is 
generalsuperv iso rfor Esse, 
CountyPublicSchoo ls. Shea lso 
has been chosen as a f ulbright 
38 Spr,og2003 
Memoria l Teacher Program 
participantandwillbespend ing 
threeweeksin)apanstudyi ngthe 
educ at ional system 
JohnSot er,R,ha sJoinedH arbor 
MortgageCo.i n Norfolk,va.,asa 
mortgage loan originator. 
Drew Child, 
B'So,was 
named one of 
50 business 
leaders to 
follow by 
Oregon Business 
magazine. 
Mary Lynn Bartholom ayT.oylor, W, 
isthea ssociate dlrectorof 
admlsslonatColleglateSchool in 
Richmond,whereshels lncha rgeof 
the admissionprocessfor 
kindergartenth rough fourthgrad e 
RobertB rlanTownsend,R, ist he 
new directo rol thedepa rt mento f 
plonn ing,buildingand 
developmentfort hecityof 
Roanoke. Va. 
1982 
P.Dale Bennett,R,ha sbeenr e 
elected secretary and executive 
vlce presldent oftheV irglnla 
Trucking Association. 
StuartW . Blaln,L, has been 
elected president oftheTrust 
Administ ratorsCounci lof 
RichardD.Gat es,L,i samembc r 
of the board ofd irectorsofthe 
EstateP lanning Councilof 
Richmo nd. 
DanGllllck,R, th e co-founM ra nd 
manag lngpar t nerof Organlza 
tionalTransit ions,a tirmtha t 
uncoveringandreso lving 
integ ration issues . recently 
launched anew website 
PamelaA.Grlzzard,C'85 and 
lloardofAssociates, hasbeen re-
elected secreta ryo l theboardof 
dlrectorsof t heRlchmond,orum. 
Steve Hart,R,L'Bs,l saplanned 
givingofficerfo rThe Steward 
Schoola nd hasbeenelcc ted 
tll enMarl e Hess,L,o fthel/ lrgin ia 
Departm ent of Labor and 
lndus try. hasbeene lected tot he 
board ol the REAOCenter 
DouglasM , Nabhan,GBandL '84, 
hasbeennamed immed iatepast 
chai rmanoft heboa rd ofdi rect ors 
of theR ichmondForum 
KentReynotds , R,hasjo ined 
Midwest BankCentre as senlor 
vlce pres ldentoft rustse rvlces 
ElaJneDzlemlanShoudy , B,of 
Flanders,N .J .. gottoget herwlth 
several alumnia t thehomecom · 
ing foot ballgame and ag, inat t he 
homeo f)immyStrickland,R'79 
Elaineand CathySnelgrov e 
MaGoon,W,o fAut ora.Colo.,got 
togethcrfo ra 20-yea r reunion in 
Atlant a.EllenGentll e Schrelbcro f 
Dest in,f la .. alsowasin 
1983 
PamBeckner,L, ispresident ·e len 
oft heb oardofdi rector so ft he 
centrall/i rginiac hapterof the 
Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Kim Collums Bonuomo, W, is 
practi cing family lawi n a t wo 
attorneyfi rm.Shes e,vesas 
thechai rofthefam ilyLaw 
Sectlonfort he NorthCarolinaBar 
Association.Sheandh er husban d, 
Brya n. liveinGreensbo ro.N.C 
Jeann e NickersonChif('.op,W, is 
heado l theedit oria ldepar t ment 
for Educ-ti onalResearchSe rvice, a 
non prolit foundation inArlington, 
va.S he andherhusband,Michael, 
havea son,Carson,3 
JeanProff ltt,C, has been elected 
as t hesecondvlcech alrmanoft he 
boa rdof t heREADCenter. 
1984 
J. RussellFentr esslV,R ,isa 
partnerwi t ht helawtir m ofGoss 
&Fentres s,w hich haso fficesi n 
Norfolk,Va.;KittyHaw k,N.C.;a nd 
Elizabe t hCity,N.C.Hesp ecializes 
inpcrs onal injuryan dSocial 
Securlty d lsa bllltyla w. Hewas 
electedchalrmanof theProBono 
Commltte e fort he VlrglnlaBeach 
BatAssociat ionandservesasa 
mentor for secondg raders in the 
VirginiaBeachschoo l syste m.H e 
andhisw ife,M ary Ellen,livein 
VirginiaBea chwith t heirchildren, 
Anne,4,and Jack, 1 
MattKersey,R, hasb een elect ed 
tothe louisa,va.,t owncou ncil 
JohnF.Rudin,G ,hasbe en 
employedasaninformat ion 
systemscon sultantfort he YMCA 
of greater Richmond. 
JohnC . Schuli,R, hasbeen 
reossigned toN orfolk, Va.,whe re 
heisse rvingasaplanoff iceron 
thes t affoft heJ oint Forces 
Headquarters -Homelan d Security. 
KevlnT.Williams,R andL'88, has 
successfully passed the Tennessee 
barexam andl slicensedt op ractice 
lawintha t state .He hasbeena 
licensedVirginialawyersince1988 
and has beenin privateb usiness 
andh asserve da s legalc ounselto 
LandandSea Enterpriseslnc .for 
the past five years 
1985 
KevinStubW,R ,has joined 
Charles Lunsford Sons& 
Assoclatesa s asure tybondagent 
headlngupl tsbonddepartment 
in t heRichmondo tfice.Hespent 
1oyea rsont heun derwritingsi de 
ofthebus inessw it h Greot 
Laura G.Fox,L, hasj oinedB ut ler, 
Williams,Pante le &Skilling 
SusanHlllsmanHurl ey,w,ha s 
beenelected presldentofthe 
BeachSuburbanRepubl lcan 
Women'sClub.Sheisanat ·home 
momanda voluntee r at her 
children'sschools.Sheandher 
husband,Ro n, live inVirginia 
Beach, Va.,withthd rsons John , 8, 
and Mark,6 
Stephen A.Leste r n,R, hasb een 
electedpresldentofth e 
lndepend ent lnsutanceAg entsol 
Virginia. 
RlchardTylerMcGrath,L, has 
becom e acert ifiedmembe rof t he 
Million Dollar Advocates Forum 
Membership is limited to 
ott o rneyswh ohav e wonm illion-
and multi -million-do llarve rdicts, 
awardsan d sett leme nts. 
AllsonMorr a, W,isemploy edby 
M1CROSSystemsofCo lumb ia 
Md.Shean dher husband,Thom , 
live In Waldorf.Md. 
KrislenRossi , W, istheprincipa l 
oft he Nort hBrowardSc hoolat 
LighthousePo inti n Southf'lorida 
She and her husband , Michael. 
havet hreechi ldren:M ichae la ,6, 
Krist ina,4,andChristopher,1 
CarolynT.Sl"mor e,B,h asbeen 
promoted to vice presldem and 
cont roller of CSX Corp. 
1986 
OavldP.Batducd,B, lscon trolle, 
for Pre-Conlnc .. amanufacturing 
com pany located in Petersburg. 
Va.He andhisw ife ,Anne,and 
t heir twins. GiannaandAntonio , 
3,liveinMec han icsville,Va 
AndrewN. Howe,R.wa selec ted 
to t he Read-BerksEmergency 
Shelterboardofdlr ectors.The 
shelterlsanaward -wlnnlng 
nonprofit organiz at ion that 
provides housing.m ed ical. 
daycareand lifeskil lssupportfor 
theeconomicallydisadvantaged 
Kier;, G.Hynnin en,B ,was 
promotedt osenio rvicep reside nt , 
m ategicmarket ing,which 
includesconsum er andadsales 
ma ,keting , at th e weat her 
Channelin Atlanta .Shehas been 
wltht heWeatherChannelfo r 
th ree years. 
KeithF. K;irl;iwish,B,hasbeen 
namcd presidenta nd chief 
investme nto fficer oft heRaleigh-
based registere d investment 
advisoryfirm,BB&TAsset 
Managemen t Inc 
PeterPastor e Jr., GB,lsemp loyed 
wlth lvexPackagln g Corp./Alcoa. 
andhasbeen elected totheboard 
oftrusteesoft heArtsCouncilo t 
D;in;,Sykes ,L,hasbeen 
app ointedass istantgenera l 
counselforHamiltonBeach/ 
VlctorlaA. B.W11\!s,L, hasb een 
deslgnatedap rlnclpalof 
DurretteBradshaw. 
1987 
CynthiaM eyer Cr;inshaw,B, 
participatedint he Comm on-
wealthGames in England ,where 
she earnedfou r medalsshooting 
forCanada - twob ronze,asi lver 
and a goldme dalin trapand 
double trap. 
ctAss oF 1978 REUNION Stuart Bean 
Jay lt.Dyer,8, isaconsu ltantfor MlchaelUmpros,R, lsfounder 
fi nancial institutions in andcreatorofGunth er'sGourm et 
::::::::::.:;,;;;;:,!;"'° :;;;~'.~;'.,:.~.·,:;:;! "' Scoring success at work and play 
ove,seasfo rsevenyea rsinEurope dressingandmarirudesforabout 
andAfrlca.Mostrecemlyhewas 1hreeyears. He takes random By Anne Buckley 
based In Paris. 
LeslteKoury,W, aprlvate 
investlga tor,lspas t preslden t ol 
theboardofdirectorsofthe 
NetworkofEnt erprisingWomen 
MeaghanWilliams,W,is 
employ edatUBSPaineWebber , 
wheresh e isdirectorolequity 
ma rket ingfortheP rivate Cllent 
Group.based inNewYork 
LeslleShotwellNoble,W,was 
promotedfromfrontoffl " 
managertomanagerofguest 
servkeop"ationsforthe 
Wil liamsb urglnnand 
Williamsburg lodge 
Jamie Parilla, W, is employed with 
ChaseAutoF inance,adiv isionol 
JPMorganChase,afortune500 
S11u nK . S1oneman,L ,lsa 
memberoftheboardofdlrecto rs 
ofth e Estate PlanningCouncilof 
Richmond 
1988 
Cynthi ;, PetersonAd;ims,G, has 
beennamedchiefl in,mcia l oflicer 
ofGregGmettRealty.comin 
NewportNews,va 
F. MellCowanJr. , L,lsam emberof 
th eboardofdlr " torsofthe 
Chesterfi eld County Bar 
Eliub ethFrancyDemaret,W, was 
promotedtomanaglngdi recto r, 
internationa l reta il services.at 
ArthurJ .Gallagher&Co.,a 
worldw ide insurance broker 
WJnstonM,Gouldln,R, lsa 
reglona l sclentlflcmanagerlnthe 
medical affairs departm ent of 
Novartis Pharmaceutica ls 
S..llyWilllamsHaj•H;orlrl,W,is 
producing,writ ingandhosting 
he,ownt elevisionshow,wh ich 
appea~thre etimesaweekonth e 
Charlon esville,Va.,publkaccess 
televls lonchannel.Shehasbeen 
electedtoth e boardofthe 
shiftsfromfriendsatseve ral 
restaurantswhl lewo rklngonh ls 
dresslngsandmarlnades 
Beverlyletch er MacOonald,w, 
receiveda master'sdegre e from 
theColleg eofNewJerseyandis 
takingab reakfromt eaching 
musktoca re fo r her three 
children:Jane,10: Alex,8:and 
Kate,2 
JohnE.MacOonald,R,i san 
attorneywlthStarkandStark, 
speclallzlng lnemp loymentlawin 
Princeton,N.J 
SusanNorth,L, wil l movefrom 
theWilliamsburg,Va .. offic e to 
theRichmondofficeasan 
associateofKaufman&Canoles 
lind aPinuckPeterson,B, 
successfullydefendedhert it leas 
the NorthCarollnalmerClubGolf 
Champlonbyshootlngthreesub-
parroundsatPinehurst'sfamed 
112. ltwasthefirsttimethe 
tournamenthadbeenwonby 
Mary;,nne PrattQuinn,W, livesin 
Boulder,Colo.,withhe rh usband, 
Perry,andtwodaugh ters,Cecily. 3, 
andf iona,1 
Kennethw.vanc e,G,i s livingin 
Statesvil le,N.C.,coverlngwestern 
NorthCarol inaforBankofAm erlca 
Hisson,We lls,hasobtalnedthe 
r,mkofEagl eScout,andhis 
daughters,Annel}'sonand 
Kathryn,,ueprog ressingtowards 
theGirlScoutGoldAwa rd 
1989 
JosephM.O eV(vo,B, hasb een 
named president and chief 
operatingofflcerofCompuler 
James R.flinn,C, hasret lred from 
1hefed eralReserve Bankaft er40 
MichaelA . Garbee,R,i saresident 
ingeneralsurge ryi nN ewYork(ity 
at Albert Einstein University . 
MontefioreMedia l Cemer. 
Additionally,helsacaptalnlnthe 
U.S.ArmyReservesattach~dtoan 
elite,alrbornelnfantryunltas 
group surgeon. 
ThesignsthatStuartC.Bean,B'78and 
BoardofAssociatesmember,would 
haveabrightfuturecamenotfroma 
stodgycorporatesuite,butfroma 
sweaty men's locker room. It was at the 
UniversityofRichmondinthemid· 
197os,andBeanwasabigbelieverthat 
theSpidersneededasoccerprogram. 
Morethan25yearslaterasa 
successfulbusinessman,Beanproudly 
recallshavingbeeninstrumentalin 
gettingthatprogramgoing,firstasa 
clubteamandthenasafull-fledged 
varsitysport.Butlikemanybusiness 
endeavors,theUniversitysoccer 
prog ram had a predictable early 
struggle. 
~we were awful,H 
Bean,46,saidofthat 
firstteam."lthinkwe 
wento-8thatfirstyear.H 
Soccer and education 
have remained the ties 
thatbindBeantothe 
University. 
He lives In Tampa, 
Fla.,withhiswife, 
Ginger,andtheirtwo 
children,andtravels 
worldwideasdirectorof 
e-businesshostingfor 
IBM's Global Services 
Division,oneofthecompany'sbiggest 
revenuegenerato rs. He's risenth rough 
theranksat lBMandbelieveshis 
experiencesatRichmondhelpedmake 
it all possible. 
"lookingbackonit,thebestpartof 
aRichmondeducationwasthevery 
strongliberalartsemphasis,"theSilve r 
Spring,Md.,nativesaid.uYou•reputin 
a positionwhereyou•reexposedtoa 
numberofdifferentareas . lwasinthe 
businessschool,butltellpeoplenow 
thatthetwoyearsofEnglishthatltook 
haveservedmewell.H 
Bean'sjobhastakenhimto 
Australia,Europe,Chinaandother 
partsofAsia.uweprovideWebhostlng 
servicestocustomerswhowantusto 
buildandmanagetheirsites,"hesaid. 
IBMhasprovidedsuchserv!cesatthe 
Olympics, the Masters golf tournament 
and Wimbledon. 
SoccerstillisabigpartofBean'slife-
whenhehasthetime.Hestillplaysin 
adult leagues and both his children play 
competitively. 
Becausesoccerwassuchasignificant 
partofhisexperienceatRichmond,Bean 
lastyeardecidedtodosomething 
specialtomarktheoccasionofthe 
sport's25thanniversaryoncampus.He 
establishedamerit-basedmen'ssoccer 
scholarship.ltishisway,hesaid,of 
expressingappreciationforallthat 
soccerhasdoneforhim. 
uMycollegeexperiencegavemea 
reallywell-roundededucation,"hesaid. 
u1wasexposedtoamultitudeofthings. 
ltreallyhelpedmetobemuchmore 
independentthanlhadbeenbefore,and 
taughtmetomakerational,well 
thought-outdecisions.Theschoolreally 
taughtmeasanadulthowtothink.H 
Rll.:HMOND Alumni M •g• zlne n 
Mark R. Cr a ham, L, has been in Atlanta with her husband. 
appoimed101hestatet>oardfor David.anddaughte,sCaroline 
communitycol leges.Heisan Hope.7.andAnna Ka1herine.3 
attomeyinAbingdon.va CynthlaHuffudRichud1,w,is 
s1evenThomasKhkblrde,R,lsin worklngparttlm e asapedlatrlc 
computersystemsoperationsand physlcal th eraplstatChlldren's 
management Hospital In Richmond. 
::::::;:;~'"''" I ""m,r. Hommaa w•,,, was 
~:::;~~::~:·t•hn e~rht~~e named Teacher of the Year for 
~~::;_np~ewYorkCityandBucks Sussex County, Va. 
ThomasW.Young,R,l sworklng 
Sheryl RobinsNolt,B, hasbeen Suunn e Salt er,W,i sworkingfor asapediatriccard iologlstwiththe 
rankofassistantprofessorof 
pediatricsandinternalmediclne 
at the Medical(ollegeofGeorgia 
Heandhiswif e. PierceJonassen 
Young,W,l iveinAugust.i,Ga., 
withtheirson.Will iam,1 
re-electedtotheboa rdofthe 
GreaterRichmondchapteroft he 
Kri,tineS.Ch!eeUnsinS,W,isa 
Stay-at-home mom with her new 
daughter.KatleAnne.Sheconsults 
forNatlonalCooperativeBank 
LeeH.Tu,p!n,w, has,elocated 
herlawpracti cetoChatham.Va. 
MarcVogel,B, lsthepresident/ 
CEOofRutgersfederalCredit 
Union.HelivesinSomervil le.N.J .. 
withhiswife.Debbie.andtheir 
son.Timothy.i 
JohnLWalkerlll,L,isamember 
oftheboardofdi rectorsof 
OawnWorden,W,contlnuesto 
practlcelawlnAtlanta.Shehad 
takenasabbatlcaltoteach 
Spanishata local preparatory 
school. 
1990 
BNPParibasinParisandisin 
chargeofequ ityder ivativesales 
for emergingmarkets 
SandlDolluShriner,W,has 
joined Action Alliance for 
Vlrglnla'sChlldrenandYouthas 
ltsdlrectorofdevelopmem. 
JohnD.walte,R, lsdlrectorofthe 
CenterforHeart.LungandKidney 
DiseaseatChildren"sNational 
MedicalCenterlnWashington 
CaroleE.Yutts,W,isanofficerof 
the Metro Richmond Women·s Bar 
Association 
1991 
JoeAullno,R,isaneuro-radiologist 
a1vanderbll1University. 
CeargtB.oatwrlght,C:B, hasbeen 
electedtreasureroftheboardof 
dlrectorsolJunlorAch levementof 
Central Virginia Inc. 
Lauren8oyei,W,isafourth·year 
1992 
LeeBradley,R,waspromotedto 
distr ibution manager.eastern 
reglon.withPlantronlcslnc .. whlch 
manufacturers communications 
headseu.Heand~lswifeliveln 
Manakin-Sat>ot.Va 
SunF.Childers,R, waspromoted 
toareasalesmanagerservingthe 
Toyot.iandLexusdealershipsof 
westernvlrginiaandwest 
Virginia.Heworks.isaconsultant 
todealerstohelpthemlncrease 
profluandsalesofflnanc eand 
lnsuranceptoducts 
Bradcummlngs,B, has)oined 
MarvaWilliams ,C,ofVer izon 
Communications,hast>een 
electedaboardmemberof1he 
oavidK.wo,tand,R, hasa 
partnershlplnRedmedlcalL.L.C.. 
whlchcontlnuestoexpandlnthe 
Southflor ldaareaandspeclallzes 
in arthroscopic and sports 
medicineproductsands ervkes. 
1993 
ChristopherMcKayCox isa 
consultantforEuroRSCGCircle,an 
lnternetmark etingagencyin 
Boston 
Randallr.OeMlllels employed 
asasenlormortgag eoffic erin 
thecorporateofficeofAtlantlc 
BayMortgageGroupinVirglnia 
Beach.Va 
KerryT.D epewhasbeen 
promotedtovicepresidentol 
veterinarystudentinPrinceEdward Whit lockeBuslnessSolutionsas investments at Prudential 
Rebecca MlllsBlanton,W, livesin lsland.Canada.LastMayshe anenterpriseconsultanl Securit ies 
GlenAllen.Va .. withherhusband, 
Rob.andthreechildren:Katie.6; 
Grace.4:andlimothy.i 
MatthewCann,B,wasrecently 
promotedmcompl iance 
manageratthevanguardGroup 
In Mal.em.Pa 
AndreaAmore·Clark,W,ls 
dlrectorofcll entservlcesfor 
Franklin Street Marketing in 
Richmond. 
StephanleE. Crana,WandL'93,i s 
president-electoftheMetro 
JanwachtmanHyland,W, livesin 
marriedJordanM;itter,R,,inactor P'1erDiLorenzo,R,hasjoinedthe HeidiButtn erFordl isdirector, 
whoownsaphotogrophybusine<,s (amdenCountyCol legebculty meet ingsmanagemem.ofthe 
TheyliveinNewYorkCity. DavidForeman,R, isthenew AmerlcanAcademyofChlldand 
C:rego,yJ.Fedele,B,worksasthe hulthcarereporterforTh ( Adolescent Psychiatry. 
prog,amfinancecont rols BusinessJoumol.Hewillkeep RabertB.CoergenJr.lsvlc e 
managerfor1he chemical systems readers informed about health president. business development 
dlvlslonofPratt&Whltn ey caredevelopmentsandthelr andlnternetstrategyofBlyth lnc., 
AnnDonohueCtuber,W,lsan lmpactonbuslness.H e andhls al eaderinth ecandles.home 
attorneylnsolopractlc e lnNew wlfe.Ellzabeth.llvelnArllngton. frogranceandgiftwareindustry 
YorkCity. Va .. wlththeirdaught er.Kendall.1 Heoverseesthecompany"s 
Todd P. Haymo,e, R, was Phyllis T. Holliman, W, was named acquisitions and corporate 
promotedtoassistantvice teacherofthey earforSussex development. 
president at Universal Leaf County.Va CindyKelly isaSpanlshteacherat 
Foundation.He is pursuing.in KeithHurl ey,L, isprogram ManassasParkMiddleSchoolln 
MBAatVirginiaCommonwealth directorofth e boardofdir ectors NorthernVlrglnla.Sheandh er 
University. oftheChesterfieldCountyBar husband.Chrls.liveinSouth 
Luc kens. Va .. wil h her husband. ReneeC. Lamborne. w,; s in her Riding.Va. 
KirkT.Milam isaprincipalinthe 
lawfirmofKruck&MilamP .C.. 
located;nwarrenton.Va. 
JohnT.Pendleton,L,ofGotlesman 
&HollisinNashua.N.H .. re,;eived 
the2ooiRobertE.KirbyAwarda1 
theNewHampshlreBar 
Foundatlon·s15thannlversa,y 
TimHyland,R"H,a nddaugh1er, 101hyearofteachingmiddle 
BrettAShley.1 schoollnMt.Ephralm.N.J.She 
KeltyMurrayKol e.w, has andherhusband.Steve.llveln 
graduatedfromtheA rt lnstitute Swedesboro.N.J ..wlththelr 
ofAt lantaaftercomp letingthe daughter,Alyssa.1 
resldenllalinter iorsprogram.She AnneR.McReynolds,W,is 
hasherowndes ignbusiness.Kelly employedbySt.Patr ick"sSchool 
Kole Interio rs MichellePanner,B, hasbeen 
Ba,ba,aK.Levin,C, hasbeenre- electedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
electedtotheboardoftheGreater the)uniorleagueofRichmond 
BillNorton,R, isprogramdirector 
for Kiawah Development Partners 
EdwardPlerceJr.,R,hasbeen 
appolntedtothefacultyat 
BridgewaterCollegeasassociate 
protessorofhealthandexercise 
and a department chair. 
BrianR.Pitney,L,h asbeen 
electedpresidentoftheboardof 
trusteesfortheSt.John"sChurch Hnt her lynnLuski sanassociate 
SusanM.Scarb-oroughhas 
partneredw ith twootherfinancial 
advisorsatLeggMasonandhas 
formedtheESAGroupofLegg 
herhusbandandson.Patrlck 
J.h!dwlnSmlthlVlsagraduate 
ofOallasTheologlcalSemlnary 
withantasterofartsdegre e in 
biblicalstudies.H eworksw lth 
studentsatVanderbiltUniversity 
withCampusCrusadefor(hristin 
Nashville.Tenn 
DeborahLSto,y receivedher 
Ph.O.lnclinlcal psychology 
specializing intheareaof 
forensics.She Isa senior 
psychologistataninpatient 
psychiatric hospital In Northern 
Virginia 
PhilipLTigheisinhislasty earof 
residencyinorthodont icsotNew 
York University. 
CarolynA.White,L,ispresidem 
oftheMetroR ichmondwomen·s 
1994 
RobAllenls anaccount executlve 
wlthRlggs,Counselman.Mlchaels 
&Downes.H eadvisesbusinesses 
onstrategict>enefitplanningand 
ret irement plan management.H e 
andhisw ife.Kathl een.andtheir 
twochildr enlive;nBaltimore 
JosephAnde,. on is.inassistant 
prlncipalatMiddleCo llegeHlgh 
School lnCrownHeights.asection 
ofBrook lyn.N.Y. 
JennlferT.Cromwellisworkingas 
anassociateveterinarianinaflv e-
doctorpractlc e.Shelivesln 
C;iil A.Ferrari isapub licre lotions 
managerwithUnisysCorp 
Brianrremundwa;promotedto 
directorofathleticmed;a 
relationsatwesternKemucky 
University. 
MlchaelLondon hasgraduated 
fromfordhamUnlversltywltha 
master"sdegreeinfinance.H e is 
Richmondchapterofthe endowment fund. He lives in marketing manager of Roche now working for the Hong Kong 
AmericanRed(ross 
SuzieNegus,B,ismanaging 
director.national recruiting team. 
forResou,cesConnection.a 
professionalservicef irm.Shelives 
Richmond Diagnostics. ShanghaiBankingCenteronWall 
oebbievagel,W,i sthe MariaRamkeyhasbeenelect ed Street.handl ingstocksand 
communlcatlonscoordlnatorfor presidentofth eboardofdirectors bonds 
theEdwardJ.BloustelnSchoolof ofth e Richmondchapler ofthe 
PlannlngandPub llcPollcyat 
Rutgers University 
AmericanSocietyofwomen 
CouncllofNewJersey. 
JenniferLefflerPerrln isan 
PolcttoandPol ifroniin 
Springfie ld. NJ 
James R. Flinn, 
C'89, has 
retired aher 
40 years with 
the Federal 
Reserve Bank. 
Alissa Ma ncuso Poole 
3704MilshireP lace 
Richmond,VA23233 
E-mai l:a lissapoole@att.net 
Katie Hamann Hansen is th e 
director ol salesa nd marketin gfo r 
Party Perfect in Richmond 
1995 
HarryC.Novotny111was 
promotedtodistrictmanagerfo r 
Jansse n Pharmace ut ica inthe 
Charles F.Plageman,CB,hasb een 
e lectcdto theboJ rdofdi rcctorsof 
St.Joscph"sVi llainRich mond 
CharityC.Rousemovedto 
KeithA.vonSchrlltzi san ew 
studentcoordinatorwithDeVry 
Inc. in Northern Virginia 
Martha Thompson Stoops 
tcachesda ncetoyoungchildren 
Katielin.2 
1996 
WendySc arboro ugh Bowmanisa 
graduateo ft hcMedicalCo llege of 
Virginia.Shc isdoinghcr 
residency in anesthesio logy JI 
wakeforestun;versityBaptist 
MedicalCenter.Shea ndh cr 
hus band.JohnBowman,'94, live 
inWinsto n·Salem.N .C. 
Beverly Brockwell Brown has 
relocatedfromNewYorkCltyto 
Richmond 
DavidR.lavall ee isanaccount 
executlvewlthEu rekaGGN 
SarahMcMaster isanac tori n 
Chicago. 
KathyMeadows,C,h asj oined 
Timmonsasdirectorofhuman 
RlchQuashneisworkingas 
tec hnicalsa lcs representat ivc for 
StrategicDiagnosticslncinthe 
company·ssoutheastte rritory. 
BurtStanlarrece ivedh isPh.O.in 
equinenu triti onan dcont inuest o 
work forVirgini,1Techasapost · 
doctoralresearchassodate in 
Middleburg .Va 
VincentVanderH eijdenhas jo ined 
thc Cat holicDiocesco fRichmond 
astheassoclatedirectorofth e 
promotcdtosen iorcounse lfor Jennif er Avallone Toscano is 
HalVlncentisase nlorac count 
execut ivea tTierney/DeGregorio 
an advertisingagency. 
Carol PapenhauenWa rrenis 
em ployedasa planw riter fora 
finan cialplanning lirm .Sheand 
herhus band,Cha rles. livcinthe 
Hamilton Beach/ Proct or-Silex Inc 
M!chaelSampogna isareporte r Anne MarieCushmac,L,i san 
fortheMarietWDailyJoumol.He officer of thc MetroRichm ond 
and his wife, Melissa , and t heir wome n's Bar Association 
son. Andrew Michael.2 ,l iveint he ElizabethJofnesOukeisaschoo l 
metro Atlant aa rea rnunseloratPotomacE lementary 
systematics 
Association 
CraigC.Wilkinson,CB, isa n 
olficeroftheNewCommun ity 
School 
in Potomac .Md.Sh el ivesin 
Arlington.Va 
BrianFuste ri saseco nd-year 
MBAstud ent,1t Duke University"s 
FuquaSchoolofBusiness 
MkhelleC.Harman,L'99, has 
opencda lcgalp ract icc thatwil l 
focusonservingchildr cnand 
incapa citat edper sonsasguar dlan 
ad litem 
RyanHoffmani sinhlslastyea rof 
res idency in emergency medicine 
JtRichlJndMemoria l Hospitalin 
Columbia,5.C.Heplanstomove 
toGr cenville,S.C 
ChristopherJ.Hoponickhas 
receivedafe llowshiptoearna 
master's deg ree In internat ional 
D.ScottMealey isdirectorof 
nat ionalcredcntialingforO ptiCarc 
EyeH~althNetwor k.Hiswife.Susan 
GablerMealey,p lanstoconti nue 
teachinghighs{hoolmathinthe 
RockyMount. N.C.,area 
JohnB.MumfordJr.ac cepteda 
position wit h Shaw Pittman L.L.P. 
workinginthef irm'sTysons 
Corner. Va.,office 
E,icHeins is Jvic e prcsidento f 
institut ionalsJ lcs forFactSe t 
Research Systems and has 
relocated to Boston 
Search for a job or be a resource for 
students and other alumni who wish 
to explore careers by joining the 
AndrewWert is ad crivativcs 
trade rwhohasbeenl ivinginParis 
forthe lastfouryearsw ithhis 
wife,AnnePerk !nsWert,'97. 
Alumni Career Network through UR Online at 
http://u ron Ii ne. net/po rta I .asp. 
search the Alumni Career Network to find 
members whose careers match your interests 
create a personalized contact folder 
post your resume and search online job listings 
Be a part of Alumni Career Network! A single, password 
protected login will give access to this secure site to 
manage your job search needs. 
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1997 
Shar, arl Dalal· Dht lnll slnher 
thirdyearola JD/MAprogram.She 
liveslnWashingtonw ithher 
husband,Raed 
Pamela Michelle DIH is tuching 
and is abouthalfwoytowa rds 
earningherm.ister'sdegreein 
Latin American/Caribbean studies 
atNewYorkUniversity. 
Maurtt nJud t Flood was 
promotedtoprogramofflcerfor 
newbuslnessdevelopmentat 
Pactlnc..anlnternat lonal 
nonpro fi torganizatio nwo rkingto 
developcivilsocietyworldwide 
Shewil l beworkinginboth 
Nairobi,Kenya,andWashington 
to pu rsue prog ram opportun it ies 
forPact inAlrica andworl dwide 
Amy Lynn Harman completed her 
judlclalc lerkshlpwlthTheHon.G 
StevenAge e oftheCourtof 
AppealsofVirg iniaandjo inedthe 
lawfirmofVande rpool,Frost ick& 
Nishanlan P.C.inManassas, Va 
Her procticefocusesprimori lyon 
corpor. teondcomme rci• I 
Jenn lferGoGdwlnH efn isenrolled 
inthemast er·sofEngllshd egree 
progr.minthewrltingond 
rhetorlctrackatV lrglnla 
Commonwealth University.She 
a lsolsta klngclassestowardsher 
tocher'slicenseth roughthe 
UniversityofRichmond'sSchool 
ofContinuingStud ies 
BrutonHill,L, hosbee nelected 
osa boardmembe rfort he READ 
Ceme r,whereheisthefirstv ice 
chalrman.H eis emp loyed wlth 
fa R Chrlstln e Houston was 
promotedtomanageratDe loitt e 
S:TouchelnRlchmond 
JennlferPascoe Johnso nandher 
husbond,Ben nett,areownerso l 
3Sports,0Richmond·o1eostore 
tho t focusesonvariousitemsfo r 
runni ng,cycl inga nd swimm ing 
TradM argolfs isam anagerat 
Stefanl e R.Math ew hasbeguna 
newposlt ionasresearchmanag er 
andcampaignassoclatelnthe 
developmentdepartmentofthe 
Shakes peare Theatre 
CllffMcClenney,regiono l 
odministr.torfo rtheUnite d 
Network forOrganSh,r ing,was 
electedpresident-e lectof t he 
AmericanSoc ietyofM inority 
Health andTransplant 
Professionolsa t itsonnual 
meeUng In Birmingham,Ala. 
ASMHTPisanationa lo rganlzatio n 
thatpromot esorganandtis!u e 
donationandtransplantat lon 
among minorities 
Ntcole Meomart tnowas 
promotedtomanogero t 
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLPin 
Danie lle Mercata ntereaivedhe r 
Ph.Dlnpharmaco logyfromthe 
UniversityofNorthCarolinaat 
ChapelHIII 
Linda Pietuck 
Peterson, 8'88, 
successfully 
defended her 
title of North 
Carolina 
lnterClub Golf 
Champion. 
JenniferFost er-Qufck waschosen 
as 1he reading 1eacheroft heyear 
atKempsville Elementa rySchoo lin 
VlrglnlaBeach,Va .. whereshelsa 
t hlrdg radeteache r.Shebega nan 
after·schoolfor elgnlanguage 
progromteachingSpan ish.She 
alsoteachesprivotevoicea nd 
pianolessons.Shecompletedhe, 
master's degrecin linguisticsw ith 
anESLendorsemen t otOld 
DominionUn iversity.Shealso 
receivedafulbfightMemor lalfund 
teacherscho la~h iptospendthree 
weeks inJapantolearnabo ut the 
Japaneseeducatio n program. 
Pet er Rams ey lsemployedbythe 
N.B.HandyCo.asasa lesman.He 
andh isw ife, Alyson . livein 
Lau ra Rickerhosbeenpromoted 
ioa,sis t antv icepreside nt with 
Marsh USA 
TlmS<hult e ,L, has joined Butler 
WllliamsPante lell.Sk llllngasan 
assoclat e, spec lallzlnglnclv ll 
rlghtsand employmentlltigation 
RobertW . Shinn, l ,isamemberof 
t heboa rdofdirectorsofTheat re lV 
os,ocioteatHuntonandW illiams 
inthelitigationsection . He 
graduatedw ithajoimdeg ree 
from t heHarva rdlawSchoo land 
t heKe nnedy Schoolof 
Krist in Parrish Swent on is 
pursulnganMBAatColumbla 
University 
SarahWelnzlerll sanappe llate 
attorneyworkingattheTampa. 
Fla .. officeofHollandS:Knight 
Sherece ivedherlawdegreefrom 
t heUniversltyof florida 
Anne Perkins Werti spa inting•n d 
study ing French 
Robln wflco~,GB, hasjo ined 
wachoviaSecuriti esasvice 
pre>identandl inancialadv isor 
wlththeoptimalservicegroup in 
Williamsburg.Va. 
Taraz tnnaissen iorassistant 
directorofadm iss ionsond 
linanceass istonceatDrew 
UniversityinMadi son,N.J 
·1998 
BradenH.B ouce k graduatedfrom 
lawschoolatFlo ridaStateandis 
anass istanttot he lennessee 
attorneygeneralinth ecrlmlnal 
/ustlcedMslo n 
AshleyBr oom recelvedherMBA 
lromtheUnivers ityo/North 
carolinoatChapelHill.She 
returnedtotheU.S.aftertravel ing 
thewo rldfo rsixmonths 
Pai"° K.Carr ingtcni scmp loyed 
atKieselstein· Cord Enterp rises 
Brent Brian Hani ngto n graduated 
fromColumbiaT eachersCollege 
withamaster'sdegr eei n 
educat ionalpo licy.He isteaching 
elghth ·gradeU.S.historyat 
Farragut Middle School in 
Hostings,N .Y 
Pamela M. Hen ington , L,has 
opened herownpr.ct iceinthe 
Ridgef ieldMedicalBuildlngin 
Richmond.Herpract icew illfocus 
onemployment issues,pe rso nal 
Injury and family law 
Pame la Oawn Cla1klsafilth· 
gradeteacherw ithPlttsylva nla 
County schoo ls 
JohnW illiam l omasJ r.received 
hisJDo ndmastef'sofpub lic 
policydegrccsatDukeU nivcrsity 
biologieolpsycho logystudentot 
UNC·ChapelHill.She andJo hnli ve 
inDurham,N.C. 
JoeS chn elde,com pletedacentury 
blkeride(10om ilesi noneday)in 
LakeTahoe,Nev.,lortheleukem i• 
andlymphomaSoc iety.Heraised 
morethan$6,oooforthesociety. 
HelivesinAr lington,Vo .. ondworks 
forAllstate lnsura nceonits 
natio nalevent team 
Hu t herA nnSco tt completedtwo 
yea rsint hePeaceCo rpsln 
Mauritanla,westAf rlca 
AmySette isinlawschoolatthe 
UniversityofMarylandandplansto 
pursueacareerinimm igration law 
ChristopherRobertS mit h iso n 
a»oc i;,teatRoss,Dixon,andBe ll 
inWashingto n,prac t king 
insurancecove ragedclcnse 
insurancedefenseandwh ite-
collarcrimina ldefen se law. 
KellyThomaslsacoordinat ing 
produceratNFLFi lmsinMount 
Laurel,N.J.She livesinBucks 
County.Pa. 
SarahCole-Tur nerVincentw.s 
promotedtom,rketingmanJger 
atThePrincetonRevkw 
1999 
Susan C.Bland, L, isanassociate 
withS innott,N uckols &Logan 
Kimcroce has jo inedwo rk lnc.as 
an account manager. 
Brlan P.Culverr eceivedhis 
commlss lonasaNava l olf icer 
ofter comp let ing Officer 
CandidoteSchoolotNavJI 
AviotionSchoolsCommand,Navo l 
AirSt ation, inPensacola.F la 
JohnP. Cunn ingh am jo incdthc 
lawl irmo/Cap lin&D rysda le in 
Samue l Easterllngwaspromo ted 
tothera nkofcap ta in.He is 
se rvingasd ivisionsignalp lons 
officerforthe3 rd lnfant ry 
Divisiona t FortStcw,n,Ga .. and 
isp reparingtodcploytoKuwoil 
EricJ .Fink beiner,l,hasbecn 
appoimedtothe VirginiaPrivacy 
Advisory Committee 
M.Set h Glnt her, L,anassoc iate 
withHirschlerFleischer,hasbeen 
appolntedtothestate'sadvisory 
councllondomesticviolenceand 
her Level11nstructlonal 
CertificatlonlntheGerman 
languagethroughMi llersville 
Universitywit ha4.0G PA 
Kyle PiersonKa hud;iisascience 
teacherandco llcge counsc lora1 
ChathamHo llinChatham,Va 
SamuelJ. Kaufman hasjo incd 
Cowan&Owenasanassociate . 
Canie Michelle Kenady isaw riter 
andedi1orforrotomac 
Communicat ions Group.a 
Sarah M. Kinneyis inhe rfirstycar 
at\l'irglnlaTheologlcalSem lnary,a 
semlna ryoltheEplscopa lChurch, 
ln itsmaster'sold lvlnltydeg ree 
Jeffrey l ewandowski isinthe 
Ph.O.program incel l biologyond 
molccu largcnet icsa t t hc 
Univcr, ityo ! Maryland 
Orly l ewi,ist hed irectorof t he 
Florence Melton Adult Min i 
SchoolattheJewishCommunity 
CenterinRichmond.Sh e hasbeen 
awarded the Distinguished 
DirectorsAwardattheannual 
School.Onlyonesuchhono r is 
awarded internat ionally annual ly. 
TlmantoMar lma hascom pleted 
her master'sofsciencedeg ree in 
foreign serv ice. 
Scott A. Mclaughlin has joined 
Ernst&Young lLPinMcLean,\l'a .. 
aso5enioraccountant 
EmilyMoorehosjoincdthc 
MartinAgencyosJno1sistJn! 
producer 
ErinNel,o n receivedh ermast er"s 
infineartsdeg,eeinstag e 
managementlromUnive rsityol 
Calilornla ,SanD iego. 
Jamln TylerPuNes isadisabi lity 
claimsspecial istfo r MetLifein 
Tampo,Flo 
Brend an Reedispursuinga 
mast er"sdegreei nb iologyat5an 
DiegoStateUnive,s ity,wherche is 
ateachingass;stontforlr eshman 
biology classes . 
Lee AltenRosen t hal lsagraduat e 
oltheunlversltyo/Kentucky 
Collegeo fl awan dwasadmitted 
it, lit igationdcp,rtmcnt 
KrininC.Ro uul!lonwasawa rded 
amasterofsciencedegree;n 
environmental health science 
forcstUnivcrsity'sBobcock 
Graduate School of Managem ent 
Jacob H.Sah ms isayouth 
ministera1St.Matt hew'sUnited 
Methodi~tChurch 
Katherlne HammerSch iranoisa 
PricewoterhouseCooper,. 
WIiiiam L.T. Schln no is finishing 
an internship for the Heritage 
Foundation.Heandhiswife. 
KUherine M.Hammer,residein 
Alexandr ia. Va 
JoiL. Smith isaCPAwith( lifton 
Gundeson inMa ryland 
8ubu a PolntkowskiSplgn ardo 
hasg ,aduatedfromGeo,ge 
Masonunive rsitySchoolo/Law. 
Shewasp,esldentofthe1001 
graduating class. 
Shanoons u mbefskywaspromoted 
tocapta inintheU.S.Armyandis 
serving.isacompanycommanderin 
the87th(OrpsSup,>0nB.aualionat 
Rolhlow nsendl s a datamanag er 
with the Eastern Cooperative 
OncologyGroupin8oston.ECOG 
isoneofthelargestcl inic.ilcancer 
resea;cho rganizationsinthe 
United States and conducts 
clinicaltrials ina lltyp esofadult 
Eliub ethRoopluck ls lnher 
fourthyea,oftuchlngthlrdgrad e 
inChesterfieldCounty.Shealso 
servesasth e sclence leadt eacher 
forherschoolandasamentor 
Nlcole R. Wy~isfinishingher 
fourthye.irattheVirginia-
Maryl.indRegion.ilCollegeof 
Veterinary Medicine.She is 
specializinglnavianand exot ic 
medicin e andhasappea ,edon 
AnimalP lanetw ithherlguana 
2000 
Jeffrey P. Bennett , l ,lswork ing 
withtheoffic e ofth e 
commonw ealth 'sattorneyforthe 
cityo f lynchbu rg,Va 
Eliub ethSar a Bray waspromo ted 
toconsult.nta t Accentureand 
hasrelocatedtoNewYorkC ity 
J;imesM.B racey h;,smovedback 
toFortworth ,Texas,tocontinue 
worklngforSurglcalMonltor ing 
Services. 
Jenn!fer G. Bryan, G, lsareading 
specialistwithRichmondPub lic 
Am:,LeighCi chewicz isemployed 
astheEurop e marketingmanage, 
forlibertyTravelandGOGO 
Worldwide Vacations.She resides 
in Mahwah , N.J. 
TerrlCofe. ,L,hasb eenappolnted 
byGov.MarkWarne,to t he boa rd 
oftrust eesofth e Virginialand 
Conservation 
MarclAnnCashCook er eceived 
he,mast er·sofsoc ialworkdegree 
fromUniversityofPennsy lvania 
.indisth e TeenChoic e social 
worker at Pleasantville Middle 
SchoolinP leasamvil le.N.J. Teen 
Choice isawell-establlshedyouth 
empowerment and teen 
pregnancypreventionprog ram 
Joshua cz arda, L,hasbeen 
promotedtoass istantd irecto rfor 
policycomplianc e withUNOS 
Sel hEgo,in isemployedby 
Accentureinwashlngton. 
Klrst ! Flnk islnherthl rdyea,of 
dentalschoolatlultsUni~rsity. 
Meagan Frayuworb part time for 
theU.S.morney·soffic e forth e 
westerndistr ictofPennsylvanlaas 
aparalega linthewhite ·collar 
crimediv ision.She is inherth ird 
yearo f lawschoo latthe University 
ofPittsburghSchoolo f t..aw 
C~rin~ Norrene Gundu is.i 
g raduat e s1udentin1he 
departmentofchemlstryatthe 
UnlversltyofTex asatAustln 
LelghSuunn e Halsey hasbegun 
herf irst:, earofthedoctorof 
veterin.i rym ediclneprogramat 
NorthCarolinaStat e University 
Collegeo f VeterinaryMedicinein 
Raleigh 
CnhyH u weyer ispursuing;i 
masterofl lbe,alartsdegreefrom 
Richmond. 
EnochHlll wasordalnedlnth e 
HouseofGodChurch(K eith 
Oominion} lastsumm er.He isnow 
recognizedasa reverend inthe 
JennifuHoy tlelt t heAssociated 
Pressandis t hedi rectoro fyouth 
andfami lymln lstriesatChr ist 
Luther;,nChurchlnBethesda,Md 
Christopher Banks Hudgins ls 
emp loyedby t heNationa l 
ProstateCanc erCoalitlonat its 
headquartersinWashington.H e is 
.imemb erofth e publicpol icy 
depanment.ind lobb iesth e 
federa l government concerning 
,esearchfundingandhealth 
issuesrelevanttothedisease . He 
;,lsoservesas;,represemat ive ol 
thecoalltlon'sunafflllat ed 
political action comm itte e . He 
resldeslnChevyChas e.Md 
DerekKarchn er hasbeen 
promotedtocomm unic.itions 
assistantfo r Rep.Mikel'ence 
AndrewWilkinsK ennedy hasa 
master·solbusinns;,dminist,a -
tiondegreeinrealestatelromthe 
Unlversltyolflor lda. 
Courtn e:,BrookK Jncel lsah igh 
school business teacher for 
Yorktown High School in 
Arlington.Va 
Suunn e M.Moenssens isan 
independentmark eting ands;, les 
consulta nt 
BruceRuss ellll,l, hasjo inedthe 
llrmof8o llng&Hearl.wlthoffic es 
lnRlchlandsandAbingdon.Va . His 
practlcewll lfocusongeneral 
litigat ion 
Courtn e:,Eliub ethSmith was 
dep loyed toUzbekist.ininsuppo rt 
o/Operatio n EnduringFreedom 
Sheserve d ;,spersonnel/ 
adminis trativeofticerina 
loglstlcaltaskfo rce provldlng 
suppo rttothellfghanlstan/lOR. 
Shelscurrentlyaf lrstlleutenant 
ordinanceofficerinFonBragg.N .C. 
MaressaSmllh movedto 
Bangkok.Tha iland.after finishing 
ayeara ndahalfasasoc ia lworker 
for ab used andneg lectedc hildren 
atCleveland'sOep.i rtmento f 
Childrena nd FamilyServices.She 
iswork ingfo ranimernat ional 
languagecompanyteaching 
Engllshtolhalchlldrenand livlng 
lnth e heartofBan gkok.Sh e is 
writing.studying Buddhism and 
meditation.and traveling 
throughoutSouth eastAsia 
CariSt tt le ,L, h.isjoin edthe 
Arlington County 
commo nwu lth'S attorney's 
officeas anass ist am 
commo nwealth's attorney. 
Chrlstylhorp, wholsthepubllc 
relations coordinator for the 
AssociationforSuperv ision.ind 
CurriculumOevelopment,hasbeen 
occeptedasaFe llowinthe2002 · 
2003Educa1ionPolicyFellomh ip 
Pmgramsponsoredbythe lnstitute 
for Educational Leadtrshipin 
washlngton.Shelsalsoam entorat 
Parklawn ElementarySchool ln 
Alexandria.Va. 
JamesO.Tow ey,L, has joined 
SoundersCa ry&Pattersonasan 
Cara-l ee Williams isanend ing 
MassachusensGene ,alHosp ital's 
lnst ituteofH ealthProfessionsto 
beapedlatrlcnursepractlt loner. 
2001 
DanlelRossBl egelson lsastud ent 
ln t heMFAprogramfo r poet ryat 
t heUn iversityofM ontana 
DavidEtem adi hasacceptedajob 
wlthJonesLangL.ISalleasa 
financlalanalyst lnthecompany's 
strategic consulting group In 
Washington.Thecompanyhas 
established a dedicated 
privatizationteamthatassists 
both theUS .ArmyandU .S.Air 
Force inimplementingtheir 
pfivatizationprog rams 
Chrlstln e Nlcole ferrarl isa 
master'sdegre e candidateln 
forensicpsychologyatJohnJay 
College of Criminal Justice. 
KeyonaRene e Ham wasaccepted 
toTrinityCo llege'slnauguralMBA 
class in Washington. 
HarrisW.Leiner, L,jo inedBarnes 
&Batzliasanassoc iate 
Azuree ShevonMontout e isa 
recent graduateo l theRetai l 
Financial Service·sleade rship 
development program and was 
promotedtoofflcerstatusasan 
asslstanttreasurerfo rJ.P.Morgan 
Chase &CO.inNewVork.She isa 
productmanagerforth e Chase 
Insurance Agency. 
KristaM arie O'Connell has.i 
master'sd egree fromthe(olleg e 
ofWilliamandMa ryandisdoing 
post -graduate work and 
internsh ipsatW illiamandMary. 
JennilerSharpwood s lsCFO/vlce 
presldentofBlrnam LabsllC. 
whlchannouncedth e release of 
thepopSmartsPopupKi ller.aWeb 
browseruti litythatr educesonllne 
interrupt ionsby eliminating 
unwant edlnt ernetpopup 
windowssuchaspopupads . 
2002 
JamuNathanl elAshleyl s 
attend inggraduateschool. 
MacGregorJohnBrl !lhart is 
emp loyed by a mortgage 
brokeragefirmasanaccount 
executive onthePennsylvan ia/ 
M.iryland line 
ChrisC.D autrich hasjo ined 
VirginiaAssetManagementasa 
financial advisor. 
PaulEdwlnD enton lsemploy ed 
byNAICommonwealt h 
Commercia l Partners lnc .. a loc.il 
commercialrea lestat e compo ny. 
Manh a GailDrehmann is 
tuchingeve ningc lassesatJ. 
SargeantReynoldsCommun ity 
College lnth e legalasslstant 
GlnlChrlstman lsanAm eriCorps· 
VISTAvolunteerm ember.h eading 
Portnership'sRichmondoff ice 
TimothyM.Dufll! e ,GB,is 
employedbytheBankof Amerlca 
andlsanadjunctlnstructorat 
Richmond. 
Gregor:,OtisMull en hasjoined 
t hel'eaceCo rp,teach inginthe 
UkraineatKryvyR ihEconomic 
lnst it ute,thelarges t college 
outs ide of Kiev. 
RobertR.Mu sick,GB, isa law 
clerkwiththeHon .JudgeRoc kwell 
lnth e 11thJudlclalClrcultCourt 
JoshC.Rook ehasjolned 
cobblestone Advisors as an 
analyst 
MARRIAGES 
1970/CorJnneHenry,W ,andK evin 
Barkdu ll,April2002.Thecouple 
livesinM idlot hion, Va 
1973/JohnW.Brownlll,R ,and 
Sand raM .Wells,Aug.13,1001.The 
couplelivesinMcG aheysvme,va. 
197'/Su nH.Yutzy,R,andMa!)I 
ElizabethHouston.Aprill],2001.The 
couplellveslnlllbuquerque.N.M. 
1980/RobenMlchaelSenkfor,R,and 
SheriElaineHarris.June12.2002. 
198l/Kath:,P.C.1ner,BandG'91,and 
DavidM.VanHorn,July27,2002. 
1984/JohnF.Rudin,GB, and 
Shirley8oyet1e. Octobe r 2001 
1985/LeighAnnHolt,W, and 
DavidBunetta.Dec.31,2 00, . 
1987/Anne Poffenberg er,W, and 
JohnReddel.June 17,2000.Th e 
couplelivesinChesap eake.Va 
1988/tlndaScha ell!, , W,and 
DennisS.Came ron, Sept.7,2002 
Thecoupl e livesinB.altimo,e,Md 
1990/JohnD. Waite ,R, andlaur;, 
E.Ri(hardso n,Sept.1 4,2002.The 
couple lives In Richmond 
1991/LaurenBoyer, W,and Jordan 
Matt er, R,May 2002. 
1991/Sara A.Fituimmons,B ,.ind 
ChristopherS.Stone,Sept . 21, 
2002.Thecoupl e livesin 
1993/suunn eArgamaso and 
MichaelMahe r,Oct.11.2ooi.The 
couple llveslnNonhglenn.Colo 
1993/HeldJButtn erandJackFordi. 
Dec.1,2001.lncludedinth e 
weddingp.irtyweremaido f honor 
JenniferMat t hewsandL.iu ra 
Janeso nd KristenMcNamara.all 
93;andCou rtneyBarg ,· 94.The 
couple lives in Washington. 
1993/Chrlstopher McKayCox and 
DaphnaCa peron is.June29.2002. 
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1993/B. DavidCrawfordJr. and 
KatherineE.Chaffins,Oct.26,2002 
1993/MequelJA.Greenand 
ShannonN . Easley. Sept.7,2002 
Thecoup le lives inHenrico 
County.Va 
1993/ClndyM cDonaldandCh ris 
Kelly,Oct.6,200 1. lncludedin t he 
weddingpa rtywasSusa nne 
Argamaso.·93 
1993/ShellyMorrow andJam ie 
Mark,Sept . 21,2002. lncludedin 
thewedd ingpartywereJenni ler 
ClarkeandBethVann.both'93 
1993/Hut herLynnPhillipsand 
Sco11DonaldLusk,July13,2002 
1994/RachaelE. Enoch andR obert 
G.Moore,March2,2002.The 
couplel lves near Haddonl leld,N.J. 
1994/JennlferLeffle r andOwen 
Perrin,Sept.22.200 1.Thecouple 
lives in Edison,N.J. 
1994/Gail Feru ri andCharles 
Marold,Oct .2 6.2 002 
1995/Jenni~rAvallon eandS teve 
Toscano,Oct. 12,20 02 
1995/Greg Lu der andCarlaLoon, 
Oct. 12,2002.Th e couplel ives in 
Columbia.Md 
1995/KathleenLRuss ell and 
ChrisCostello,Aug . 31,2002.The 
coup le lives in Richmond. 
1996/VictoriaMo rton andThomas 
CurtislV,Oct.19,2002.lnc ludedin 
th e weddingpartywasmaidof 
hono,Me lanie Sandukas,'96 
1996/KathrynHill and Lindsay 
Hend erson,'92 ,June1,20 02 
lncludedlnt hewedd lngpar ty 
were Virginia Hill, '94; Mary Emily 
HillandSarahZ ika,both'97:Mike 
Gerel,'92:and JeffHoagandStan 
Elliot,b ot h '93. 
1996/JamesMalon eyandNancy 
Giordano,Sept.28,2002. lncluded 
inthewedd ingpartywereSteve 
Cook,TripUllyandBrett 
SchelenskiJr .. a ll'96.Thecouple 
lives inOakton,Va 
1996/RlchQuashn eandLaura 
DanlelleBraack,June 1,2002 
1997/SherylAnneJlmeneza nd 
8randonconlow ,July 14,2001 
1997/SharvarlDalal andRaed 
Dheini,Sep t.1,2002 .Thecoup le 
lives inWoshington 
1997/Jen niferFoster andJamesW 
Quick,/u ly20,2002.lnc ludedin 
th e weddingpartywasmaidof 
honorJu lieNewman,'97_ 
1997/AnneHermana ndNo el 
Delgado,Oct.12,2001.lnc ludedln 
thewedd lngpartywasPalg e 
Smlth,'97. 
1997/Reubenl.SavalandGretchen 
A. Frankenfield ,Sept.1,2002 
,997/TanyuJaquawnWllUsand 
CharlesE.Amos,May4,2002 
1997/TaraStanleyandMichaelJay 
Zinna,'96,J uneS,2002 ,i n 
Cannon Memoria l Chape l 
lncluMd intheweddingparty 
were HeatherAnneMcHughand 
Jenn iferShlve rsFord,both '97,and 
KathleenMa,stonConnors,'oo 
Thecoupleliv eslnCllfton,N.J. 
,998/Pamela Dawn Clark and Kyle 
Kahuda,•99, July27,2002 
lncluded intheweddingparty 
were Heidi Williams.Katie 
Tichacck,LindscyK iefner.Bet h 
Baxley,both'99. 
1998/AbbyC. Hammer and Marc A. 
Rendish.Nov.9,2002.lncludedln 
Boston,Mass 
1998/ColleenM.H;iynesand 
TimothyM.Coppedge,Aug.17,2002, 
inCannonMem oria lChapel.The 
couple resides inSandyHook,Va 
1998/ShelbyS.Se,lsandTravisS. 
Holman,Sept.21,2002,lnCannon 
MernorlalCha pel.Thecoup le ll~es 
>998/ChristlBethSpannand 
AndrewDylanK~ney ,June 10.2002 
>998/LisaMarfeGreenbaumand 
Sh;iwnStrzepek,Aug.17,2002.The 
couplelivesinWaltham,Moss 
1998/Don;ildG.TriceandTamara 
Kloss,March2,2002 
1998/SarahCole·TumuandHal 
Vlncent,'96, June 29,2001. 
lncluded intheweddingparty 
wereAnitaPur i andLaura 
Armstr ong ,bo t h '97. 
1998/MichaelG,WhiteJr.and 
KerryL.Majews ki,May26,2002 
Thecoupleresidesin lndianapo lis 
1999/LeannaM. Bowman and Peter 
O.Goodrich,June22 ,2002.The 
couple residesinHarrisburg,Pa 
1999/DavidS.Clements,L,and 
Ellzabeth Brooks,Sept.28,2002. 
ThecouplellveslnCheste rfleld 
County.Va 
>999/DanielE.DalyandChristine 
Strohm,Sept.7,2002.lncludedin 
theweddingpa rtywereDaniel 
Friel,'98,andDavidSiffo rd,'99 
1999/SaraGiov.inandChristopher 
Olszak,'98, Aug.17,2002 
lncluded intheweddlngparty 
wereChr istopherConnell.'98,and 
MellssaBlngham,'99.Thecouple 
resldeslnRedBank,N .J 
1999/DavldAd aJrGre enandAmy 
DeniseLeuthauser,Aug.10,2002 
lncluded intheweddingpartywas 
JustinCasp,'98.Thecouplelivesin 
Richmond 
1999/EllzabethB.Harwoodand 
DennisP. L;icylll,Oct.12 , 2002 
1999/Lauuwmseyand Dave 
Hoff,Aug.24 ,2002. lncluded in 
t hewedd ing partywere 
bridesmaidsJoannaH ogge,Jen 
ButlerandMiche lleHagedom,a ll 
·99.ThecouplellveslnMarlnad el 
Rey.Calif 
1999/ElJzabethAshleyMeesand 
RyanNicholasLombard,'98, Sept.7, 
2002, inC..nnonMemor ialChap,el. 
lnclude<Jintheweddingpartywe re 
AllisonClark,Eliz.ibethTcixeira, 
KerryMcGon;gleondW.Stuart 
Wrigh1,all'99;andDennickSkeels 
andGeoffreySlgler,both'98 
1999/CynthlaRen ee Rleku and 
JohnMichaelMcCarthy,June29, 
2002.~couple llvesinRoanoke,Va. 
1999/ Kather ine M. Hammer and 
, WllllamLT. Schlrano,Sept .2 1, 
2002.lndudedinthewed d ing 
partywereDan ielS.Cereghino, 
Matthew P.Tomkieland Melissa 
Bingham ,al l '99.The couple 
resides in Alexandria.Va 
1999/Barbara Anne Pointkow skJ 
andToddDesmondSplgnardo, 
Aug.2002. lncludedlnthe 
weddlngpa rtywasL elghHo neker, 
•99.ThecouplelivesinMcLean.Va. 
1999/Joshua RobertSamu el 
W;iltonandL acyElizabet h 
MacFarl,ind,April 13,2002 
lncludcdintheweddingp.ny 
wereKev;nForrel l,GrantFisher, 
CheriBethFlshe r andRenato 
Mascardo,a ll '99.Theco uplel ives 
In Charlottesvil le.Va 
2000/SharonBrlckeran dJoslahD. 
BancroftV,Aug.11,2001. lncluded 
lnt hew edd ingpartywasDana 
Rajczewski,'99 
2000/MarciAnn~sh and JasonE 
Cooke,Oct.s.2002.Thecoup le 
livesin south ernNcwJc rsey 
2000/Joann e E.Ev;insand Jacob 
H.Sahms,'99 ,June2002 
2000/TlffanyA.Hazelwood and 
JohnM.Elsenberg,A ug.31,2 002. 
ThecouplellveslnRlchmond 
2000/MellssaKoslorekand 
JoshuaEager,Sept.20,2002 
lncludedintheweddingparty 
wereAmyOws ik, '93:and Kotie 
Greenwood,Courtney Kincel and 
JomiePatenaude,al l '99.The 
couple resides in Richm ond 
2000/JohnA.StanwixJr . and 
AmberConderino,Se pt.14,2002 
lncludedlnthew eddlngpartywas 
ErlkKashnlkow,'00. 
2001/Jenni~1Hunt and Davtd 
Kazzle,L'99,N ov.9,2002 ,i n 
cannon Memo rial Chapel.The 
couple resides in Richmond 
2001/JohnR.JordanJr. andSar ah 
A.Mitchell,Oct.12,2002.The 
coup le livesinMidloth ian,Va 
1001/EleanorC.Disneya nd 
Salvatorc J.Barralato. Sept.2 0 
2002.Thecoupl e livesin 
Rkhmond 
2002/ErlnCollJns and 
MohammedAbouzaJd ,Aug.3 , 
2002.Thecoupl e livesinChlcago 
2001/LaurenWhitneyGllland 
DanielR. Montgomery.Sept.14, 
2002.ThecoupleresideslnSilver 
Spring.Md 
BIRTHS 
19n/MarkEvanFerguson,R,and 
hisw ife,Ginny,anadoptedson, 
JohnEdwa rd,Ju ly 29.200 2.He 
joins brother Noah 
1978/W.AnthonySot er,R,and his 
wlfe,Karen,adaughte r,Mallory 
Lauron,Oct.30,2001 
1919/Donna LeeKoch, W,andher 
husband,ScottMelton,ason, 
JamesScott.Oct.23,2001 
1984/VictoriaHargestDowling, 
W,a ndherhus band, Bill. t riplct s, 
Kate,WillandClark,Jan.26,200\ 
1984/JosephF.Hock,B,andhis 
wlfe,Susan,adaughte r,Ellzabeth 
Walker,Maym,2001.She Joins 
slsterSarahAblgal l,4. 
1984/BrentR.Slansbury , R,and 
hisw ife,Stacy,ason.Ky le, June9, 
2001.Hejoinsb rotherAustin 
1985/DeanieJohnsonEldr idge,W, 
andherhusband,Barry,ason, 
JohnCharles,Feb. 16,2002 
1985/PhoebeW.Flgland,B,and 
herhus band, YufiRozenfeld,a 
daughter,GillianLelgh,Aug.15, 
1002.ShejolnsslsterRach el 
1985/MaureenCurraoHardle,B, 
andhe r husband.Alex,anadopted 
daughter,Julianna,Nov.27,2001 
Shejo inssisterMollyandb rother 
Alex 
1985/PnrickW.Marr,B, andhis 
wikMaureen,adaughter,Br idget 
Anne,Sept.10,2002 
1985/AllsonMorra,W,andh er 
husband,Thom,ason,T homas 
PeterJr.,July 23,2002 
1985/KarenHans en Stee le,W ,and 
herhusband,Scott,adaughter, 
SarahAnn,Apri121.2002.Shejoins 
sister Samantha Lynn 
1985/Julie ClarkenStillwell,W, 
andherhusband,Lonce,.ison, 
JakeAndrew, Nov.26,2 001. 
1986/BradleyA . Borneman,R , and 
hisw ife,Megann e,adaught er, 
MargaretAnn,Aprll29,1002.She 
Jolnsbroth ersCollnandMack 
1986/Andrew N. Howe, R, and his 
wlfe.Ann,ason,Collnwllllam, 
Nov.20,2002.Hejolnsslste, 
Laura,4 
1986/Collee nBruneKammar,8, 
andhe rhu sband ,Craig,ason, 
OwenMichael,Sept.10,2002.He 
joinssis terli ndscyandbrot hers 
Patr ickandBrayden 
1986/EllubethGomb a Motyk;i, W, 
andherhusband,Thomas,a 
daughte r,JolanEllana,May31,2002 
1986/JamesToddWatson,R, and 
hiswife,Virg;nia,ason, James 
ToddWatsonJr .. March28,2002 
1986/WyndhamWh it e, R,andhis 
wifc,Chris,adaughter,Al i Russel l 
Jan.26, 1998 
19U/Kathleen Mccartan Wissing, 
W,andherhusband, John,a 
daughter,K ieraAnn,June 13,2002. 
1987/CarollneStamfordH artson,w, 
andhe rhusband,Jlm,ason, 
ChristopherStamford,Sept.18,2002 
1987/SaraParker Henderson,W, 
andherhusband.Gracme.ason 
Timo1hyGrant, June26,2002.He 
joinsbrot herW illiam,3 
1987/VJrgJnlaSkerlsKunlk,W, 
andh er husband,B ob,adaugh ter, 
Grace Vlcto rla,Nov .15,2001.She 
Joins sisters Lindsay and 
Margaret 
1987/DavtdC.Llttle,B, andhls 
wife,Tracey,ason.He nryJames, 
Sept.4,2002.Hejoinsbrothers 
Jack,6,andGeorge,4 
1987/Anne Poffenbe,g er Reddel, 
W,andh erh usban d, )ohn, a 
daughte r,Anna Elizabeth,April24, 
2002. 
1987/MeaghanWllllams ,W,and 
herhusband,Tlm,adaughter, 
ClaireElizabethLynch,A ug.20, 
2002.Shejo insbrotherRyan,4 
1987/teslie BrownZuga ,8,and 
herhus band , Matt,ason , 
Nicho las,Jan.4,2002.Hejo ins 
brot her Alexander. 
1988/AnneBentley McCray, W, 
andh er husband, Joel, ason, 
GrifflnJustl " ,Aprll25,1001 
1988/MelanleDlckerson 
Butterworth,W ,andher 
husband.Ethan.a daughter. 
Koylcc,June11 ,2000 
1988/ElinbethFr ;incyDem.i ret, 
W,andhe rhu sband,James . o 
daughter,DelaneySusan na 
Octobe,2001.Sh e JolnsMade lyn. 
5;Cate,4;andTommy,3 
1988/jeremyHellman,B,andhls 
wlfe.Jill,adaughter,L ibbyAnn. 
1988/Chrlstoph erE.Kondrackl,R, 
and hiswife,Susa nna ,adaughte r, 
KendallAnnMar ie,Aug.1,2002 
1,a,fTomFagan,R, andhi s wih,, 
Claudine,a;on,MlchaelThoma;, 
Aug.10,1 001 
1989/GayleHauser f'edele,W, and 
herhusband, G1egoryJ. Fedele, 
B'91,adaughte r,Genevle, e Grace, 
Aug.17,2001.She joln>>l>ter. 
Sophia, 4, andSamantlia,2. 
1989/ChristopherHausler,R, and 
his wife, Melanie,aso n,Justin, 
Aug.6,2002 . Hejoinsbro thers 
Ryan and Corey 
1989/Rhcnda Bille rHopp er,W, 
andherhu;band,Michae l,twin 
daugh ter; ,ChristinaRuthand 
GraceElizabeth,Sept.24,2002 
,,s,/L " H.Turpin,W, andhcr 
husband,Dennis . ason ,William 
D;rniel,Dec5 , 1999 Hcjo in5 
brother Grayson 
1989/JohnA.Willettll,R,andhis 
wife, MaryHelen,a daughter, Clair 
Peery,Aug .28,2002 
1989/JullaB. Wllmouth , W,and 
her husband.Gary.a so n.Jaco b 
Tyler,May3,2002 . Hejoinss ister 
1989/DawnWorden, W, and her 
husband,D ouglasDay. a so n 
Brian Worde n Day. Hejoins 
brotherWil liam ,5 
1990/Matthewc ann,B, and his 
wife.Step hanie.a daughter, 
MadisonPa lge, Aug.12, ,002 
1990/AmyStreetClifton,W, and 
her hu,band,Step hen, a daug hter, 
HunterElizabe!h , Oct.18,2002 
Shejo insb rothers)ack , 3,and 
Harrison, , 
1990/Diane HarboldDeGrcodt,W, 
andherhusband,Mark,a 
daughter,EmilyDiane,March17, 
2001.She joinsbro t her Ethan,3 
1990/Lau,a MeloneyDu gan, W, 
andhe r husband,Matt hew,aso n 
RyanJames.June6,2002. 
1990/Cather ine BarkleyGyory,B, 
ondh er husband, Wood,a 
dJ ughter,Coro ljneHo pe,Sept.5, 
2002.Sh ejoins brotherl homas 
1990/JudsonH.Hamlin,R, and his 
wile,Usa, a daug hter. Amelia 
Kate,Nov.6,200,.Shejolnss ister 
Ilona Rose 
1990/AnnGawklnsHemp , B,and 
her husban d,Jeff, adaugh ter, 
1990/DowneyHinrichs,W, and 
her husbond.Lance,adou ghtcr , 
Julia Ann.Aug. 15,2002 
1990/LeeAnnJacobs,B, andher 
husband,Peter,a dau ght er,Hailey 
Lauren,Oct.2 4, 2001.Shejo ins 
brot her Noah,3. 
1990/c;e,aldM .LydonJr. , B,and 
hlswife,Susa n, ason,G erald 
Michoel lll,Oct.13,200 1 
1990/Jackie Moore,W,ondher 
husband, Chris!oph er J. Moore, 
R'86, aso n,( hristopher Jamcs 
MooreJr.,May29.20 01 
1990/JenniferTwachtman Reilly, 1991/Michelle Mrvica Math er, W, 1994/JosephAnd erson and his 
W, and her hu,band, Tim, a and her husband, Zeke, a son, Max wife, Victo ria, a son. William 
daughter,GraceDian e, Apri122 James, Sept. 30, 2001. He joins Jose ph,May8 ,20 02 
2002 sisterDanie llea ndb rothersT,evor 1994/s.irahNcl anBaxend ell ond 
1990/Cynthl a HuffardRkh ards, and Luke her husban d, as on,Nolan 
W, and her husband, Michael. a 1992/Meredlth long McCormick, William.Ap ril 22, , 001 
son,Russell wllllam.Ju ly4 ,2002. W,a ndher husband,BrlanJ. 1994/RebekahLassltetOeRoco 
He jo ins sister So rah, 9 McCormick Jr,, R'91, a son, Con or ond her hu, band , Christopher A. 
1990/SandiDollarShr iner,W, and Jo>eph, MayS, 2002.Hej oins DeRoco,•93,ad aughter,A bigail 
her husbond. Chorles. odau ghter, si>ter Maeve,2 Joy. Aug.5,2001 .Shejo inssis ter 
Caley Elizabet h, Nov.8,200 1. She 1992/KarinPinkston e, W,andh er 
jo ins brot her Matt hew husband, Ray. a dau ghter, Grace 1994/Cheryl Huba rd Gahagan and 
1990/Ma,aS alesStr eet ,B,andher Elizabet h,Jan .17,200 1 herh usband ,James S.GahaganJr. , 
husba nd,Richard ,ason,J ohn !992/AlllsonGllbertTocd , B,and a dau ghter,Lau raGrace,Marchl8, 
Bishop,Oct.3,2001 . liejolns herhusband, louTocc l,B'91,a 
brot hersEr ik,5,andA lex,1 dau ght er,EllaChr istlne,Aug. 14, 1994/AllsonO'NeillHeH and her 
1991/Michelle AddisonBallman, 2002. husband, Ch11stopherB.HessSr., 
B,andherhust>ond, George 1992/RobertG.Crystal,R ,an d his ada ughter,SaraAnne,A ug.1 0, 
Ballman,B, ason,Bened ict wife.Cou rrney,a daugh ter,Ella 2002.Shejoinsb rother 
George lll, Sept. 12,2002 Nov.15,2002 Chri, t opher. 
1991/Chri,tine Flynn Berkson, W, 1993/Catherine Kolacy Becker, W, 1994/Christin e Stahl Ihle and her 
andh erhu sband. Michacl.t wins, andh erhu st>and,Steph enM, husband, Chris, os on,Kyle 
MaxHaydena nd Sydney Grace, Becker,•95, aso n.Ja ckson Matth ew, Sept.28,200 2. Hejo ins 
Aug.1,2002. Thomas. Oct. 30,2 002 broth erAndrcw,3 
1991/Ann Donohue Gruber, W, and 1993/Li,a Beiger and her husband, 1994/Ca,rie Baumann Keaveney 
herhusba nd,Michael,aso n,Luke Todd,aso n,MatthewPaul, Nov. andh erhusband, ChrisKeaveney, 
William,May29,2002 2,,1 001 . ason,L ukewa de,Aug.12,200 2. 
1991/Trevor Myers , R,andh lswi fe, 1993/RkhardP.O ext er Jr. andh ls Hejolnsbro t herWill, 1 
Andrea Ko ne-Myers, W,a wife, Valerie, a son, Reed Nicholas, 1994/Courtn ey Morr ls and her 
doug hte r,Pe rrin Elizat>eth, Oct.9, June25,2002 husband ,Rick,adaug hter, 
2002.Shejo inssis terGriffin 1993/JenniferChropuvk a Marttn Mackenzielianna h, April30,20 01. 
1991/W.ldwardRil eylV,L,andhis andhcrhus t>ond, Ted,as on, 1994/Katherine DevilbissPolhill 
wife, Ama nda, a daugh ter, Isabella Mall hew Edward, Sept. 17, 2002 and her husband. John B. Polhill, 
Lee, Aug.,9 ,2 002. 1993/Liu Mclnty rea nd her •93,a son,Jo hn Jose ph,June17. 
1991/Amy Etsenhaur Thompson, husband, a dau ghter, Gillean, 2002. He jo ins sist er Madeline, 3 
W,andh erhu sban d, M.Brlan Aug. 11, ,002 1994/JeanineMcHughPolk and 
Thompson , R,a daug hter, 1993/Khk T. Milam and his wife, her husband, Thom as Benjam in 
Caroline Ronsdel l, /une28,2002 Sheila, adaughter,AnnaE lizabeth, Polk, adaugh ter,Natalle Joy,Oct. 
1991/LorannWood,B, and her Dct.5 , 2001 5,1001. 
husband, Lwy, • son, 1993/Aimee Miller and her 1994/Erln Decker Pyatt and her 
Montgomery Clark. May 6, 2002 husbond, Mark, a son, George hus bJnd. Steve, a daughte r, Olivio 
1991/ Amy Woodford, W,and her How;,rd, May 3, 2002 Grace, Sept . 19, 2002 
husband,Te d,as on,Tate,Sept. 11 1,93/Marni e CloughRob ey and 1994/Jennifer Waggonera nd her 
1001. herhu sband,Tom,ason,Jake husband ,John,adaughter,Laurcn 
1992/SuzanneBallBernhardt,W, Morgan, Oct .4,200 2 Elizabe1h, June 23,2002 
andherhus band, Steve 1993/Pamela EtfcksonS akalosky 1994/Lau,aB arnesWright and her 
Bernhardt,B,a son, Brian )ame s. andh er husband ,Mark husband, VlncentJ.Wt!ghl, '96, a 
April12.2002.He joinsbrot her Sakalosky,R'91, adaug hter son.B rendanBa rnes, May16, 
Michael,2 MadisonVirginia,May 16,2002 
1992/Cindy Nelson Blakley, W, 1993/J. Baldwin Smith IV and his 1995/David Armstrong and his 
and herhust>and, Baron S. wife. Laura, a son, Graham wife, Step honie, a daughter, Emily 
Blakley,•93, ada ught er,Sicrra Benjam in, Oct. 23,2 002 Rose.July3,2002 
El~ e, Sept. 16, 2001. She jo ins 1993/Stephanle Miller Stanl ar and 1995/David Colaviu and his wife, 
brotherNe lsonHunter,l herhusban d, Bur!Stanlar, '96,a Renee,a dau ghter,AllegraRo se 
1992jBeth MCDonald Blythe, W, so n, Will lam Cody, Sept. 25,200 2 May 19,200 2 
andherhusband,B lake,ason. 1993/Mary-liollandWood 1995/Julle Cookflyn nandher 
DavisMcDonald, Sept.4,2002. Thompson,GB'99, andher husband , Brlan,adaughte r, 
,992/JosephCerve llt,R, and his husband,Jose phU.Thompson, a ElizabethG race,Oct.8,2002.She 
wife.Michele,aso n,Jose ph Dea n son. Andrewl cwis,June9,2 002 joins t>rot herConor,2 
July9,2 002. Hejoinss istersErin 1993/RandallJ.Weinhardt andhi 5 1995/RyanHoffman andhis wife, 
and Diane wife, Linda,ad aughter,Susan Missy,os on, Hagan Reilly,Sep1.4, 
1992/JonA.VanHoozer,R, and his Jane,Oct. ,4 ,, 001. 2002. 
wife, Donna, a son,Jo nat han 1993/Karen Fallin WIison and her 1995/Trlcia Maddock Kemper and 
AShford,Sept.13,10 01 hus band, BryantW 1lson,R'92 ,a her husband,Carlto n,adaughte r, 
1992/Amyleet e leone,W, andher son,Ry landlee,Ju ly10.2002.He Loura Jane.May28,2002 
husband.Ch ristophe r.a son, jo inssistersSavannah,4,ond 1995/0eana LRom eo andhe r 
AndrewChr lstopher, June 19, 2002 Maclean, 3 husband,Christian,ason,Gavin 
1993/Laura Radice Youngandh er Robert,Oct . 28,2002 
husban d,James,adaug hter.May 1995/MarcJ.Roperandhiswife , 
23.2 002 TraceyBrand er Roper,'94, a 
daughter, KaltlynLoulse,May30, 
1995/MegDowdRussell andher 
husband, AdamRussell ,a 
daugh ter, AbigailGrace, June29, 
1995/JoeWilscn andhiswife , 
Kristi,a daughte r,TaylorVirginio, 
Aug.12, 1002 
1996/PeterBurkh ardt andhis 
wife,KatleHooperBurkhardt, a 
son ,TylerJames,Sep t .28, 2002 
,996/Chr ist inaKaufma n 
Crismondi andherhusband,Ben 
ason, Gavinluca , May17,2002. 
1996/CorrieKiese l and her 
hust>and,ChrisKi ese l, odaug hte r 
CcliaAnn, March28 ,2002 
1996/KimMacLeodM ageeandher 
husband,Chris,aso n,Aidan 
Macleod,May 13,2002 
1996/VljayK umarMago,l, and 
hls wife,Sydney,aso n, Charles 
Kumar,Oct.1, 1002 
1996/MichaelO. VanSton ea ndh is 
wife. S~rahleonhardtVanSton e, 
'98, adaugli te,.LauraE lizabeth. 
May25 ,20 02 
1997/Kathleen Hea ly Allen ond 
her husban d.RobAllen , '94, 0 
daughW,CarolineEl izabeth, 
March27,2002 
1997fTanyeaJaquaw n Amos and 
her husband,Charles,aso n, Tyriq 
Jevon,Sept. 2,2002. 
1991/PrestonD.Wig ner,L,a ndhis 
wife, Fran,ad aug hter,Bridget 
Pollard,May) .20 02 
1998/DonaldC.Tric eandhiswi fe, 
Tamara,adaughte r,Ashley 
Danlelle,April 4,, 001 
1999/JohnP.Cunnln gham,L, and 
hiswi fe,Kristen,adaughter, 
CaitlinMarie ,July2,2002. 
1999/ca,issaJon es andher 
husband , Kris,ason,A ndrew 
Thom pson, Oc1.9.2 002. Hejo ins 
sisterKa1hryn,2 
DEATHS 
1922/EllzabethHoover , W, of 
Orlando , Fla .. Aug.6,2002.She 
taugh t hlstoryatthreecol leges. 
1917/AnnEdwardsEskridge,W,o f 
Houston,Te, as.Oct.23,2000 
1918/ElizabethSh ermanCal e,W, 
of WinterPark , Fla.,Dec .12,2001 
She was t hewifeo l aUnivers ityo f 
Richmond economics professo r 
andasuppor teroftheBo nners 
Scholars Program 
1929/EmoryllnwoodCarlto n, R 
andl'33, of f sse,,Va .. Jan.12,2001 
Hep racticedlowintheEssei 
CircuitCour1fo, nea rly65years 
Heheldtheoffi ceof 
comrno nwealt h'sanorneyfrom 
1936unt il1942,atwhichtimehe 
interrup ted histermtose rve in 
WorldWarll.Asa lieutenant 
RICHMOND ~lumni Magaiinel 45 
years.Atthctimeofhis 
retirement,hewasaSuffolk 
districtsurveyenglneer . Hewasa 
past president and forme r 
memberoftheStateBoardof 
Architects.Professional Enginee rs 
andLandSurveyors.tormer,ice 
mayorfo rthecityofFranklinanda 
pastmemberofth efrank linCity 
asabanktc llcrinRichmond.She 1945/NellWhiteCiillespie,W,o f 1949/0rl andoC.Sc arboroughlll, 
PermanentGeneralCourtMartlal 
lorth e 5thNavalOistrict.He 
resumedhlspostas 
commonwealth'sattorneyfrom 
1945 t hrough1964.Hewasalde · 
de-camptothree\firginia 
govemors.Hewasalsoamember 
olseve ralpatfi ot icandf ratemal 
ljJO/ArthurT.Ellett,R,of 
Roanoke. Va .. Aug.30,2002.He 
beganh;scareerwith\firginia 
ElectricPowerCo. inRichmond 
andcont inuedfor34yearswith 
the RoanokeGasco .. wherehe 
retiredasvicepres identand 
generalma nager. Forma nyyea rs. 
heservedastrusure rol the 
PublicUtilitiesAssocia tionofthe 
Virginias.Hewas directoroff irst 
FedcralSavingsandLoan 
Association.Hewasa lsopresid ent 
ofth e Roanoke Chamberof 
Commerce,laterservingo n the 
boardofdirectorsoftheVirglnia 
State Cham berofComm erce. He 
wasaleaderinmorethanadozen 
civico rganizat ions. Hewas 
namedFatheroft heYearb y t he 
RoonokeMerchantsMsociation 
and olso se rvedon t he\festryof St 
John"sEpiscopolChurch 
1.931/BruceArchuMorrissette,R 
andH'75 .o /Har bert,M ich,Feb.6 , 
2000.Hewasaromance 
languages educatoratnumerous 
unlversilles.lncludingJohns 
aw.rds 
193J/AnnaAnderson,W, ol 
Richmond .Oct.1 ,2002.She wasa 
long-timeem ployeeof the 
Virginia State Bar 
1932/clintonB.ClarkeJr.,R,of 
Richmond.Oec.28, 1998.He 
receivedamoster'sdeg,-..,efrom 
Columbio 
1732/VlrglnlaJonesPharr,W,of 
19H/W illiam N.Ciib,on,R, of 
Mineral,Va .. May24.2002 . Hewas 
aWorldWarllArmyAirForces 
1934/wllliamw.Wr!ghtSr.,R,of 
Rlchmond,Sept.16.2002.H e was 
pastorofchurchesinVirginia's 
Pittsylvania and Lancaster 
countiesond inRichmond.He 
retiredafter55yea rsofministry. 
innursinghomesandatMcGui re 
VeteransAdminis1ra1ionMe dical 
1935/wllllamC.GrJnnan,R,of 
Rlchmond.Aprll 10,2002.H e wasa 
secondlie utenantlntheA rmy 
wlth t heM edicalCollegeof 
Virginia"s45thGeneralHospital 
basedatFortLee.Hewasa 
recipiento f theBronieStar.After 
thewar , hebegonaprivate 
medicalpract ice.Hejoined 
McGuircVeteransAdministrat ion 
MedicalCenterinR ichmonda sa 
sta ffphysician.He alsose rvedon 
thevest ryofA IISalntsEplscopal 
1935/fhomasH.MorrfsJr.,R,of 
Galax,Va.,Apri112.2002.Hehod 
beenamirro r manufacture r and 
1936/Aub,-..,yMurrayD avis,R, of 
HiltonHead lsland.S.C.,Oct.8. 
2002. Hewasanassistantdrug 
store manage r 
1936/DaveAllenParker,R,of 
Richmond,Sept.27,2002.H e was 
aretlredtreasure rofBlnswanger 
GlassCo.andwosactlv eln SCORE 
andasavo lunteertax accoun ta nt. 
1937/HenryS.Mand el,R,o f 
NewportNew s.Va .. July5.200 2 Broword.Fla.,Aug.27.2001. 
Shewasprlncipalolbo th Denb igh 1938/HarveyFleetwoodJr.,R,of 
ondSanlordel ementaryschoo ls Mords,N.) .. Aug.14,2000.Hewa, 
andretiredfromNewportNew, retiredasvicecha irmano l 
wasamembe roffairfaxBaptist 
Church. 
194a/)amesP.S!mpsonu1,R, of 
Boyce.Va .. Sept.16.2002 .Hewasa 
1940/HurlettYeamansMercer,W 
andCi'7l,olB loekMountain.N.C.. 
July17,2002 .She wJsJt eache, 
andgui dancecounselo r inpub lic 
schools inRichmond.Shewas 
involvedinvo lunt eerwork 
throughtheyears.Sh e wa,an 
actlvememberof the Swannanoa 
Valley f riends Meeting. 
1941/AShleyO.OeShuor,W,of 
ParadiseValley.Ariz .. Aug.19. 
2002.Hewasore tiredvice 
presidentandcorpo ratecredit 
managerfo,MontgomeryWard 
1941/The Rev.Ci.Thomas 
,Faturuso,R,ofE ICerrito.Calif 
March31,2002.Heservedin 
studentministryinS eattle,South 
Dakma,lowaandCa lifornia 
1941/TheRev.JamesMatth ew 
Fogg,R,o fP hlllppl.W.Va.,Sept.25 
2002.Hewasaclvllenglneerfor 
theNewJerseyStateHighway 
Dep.rtmentandt heArmyCo rps 
ofEngineersinPanama.Hewas 
ordainedandservedpastoratesin 
\firginiaandWcstVirginiabelore 
joining thefa cultyofAld erson· 
BroaddusCollege,wherehe 
taughtpre-engin eering,physical 
science,math,astronomyand 
Spanlsh.Hewasanactlvemember 
ofPhillpplBaptlstChurch.where 
hetaught themen'sclass. 
1941/ElizabethHoldenSllpek,W, 
ofRkhmond.Nov.20.2002.She 
wasapointer,partkulorlyofoil 
canvJses.wholikedtousebr ight 
colorsandb oldbrushstrokes.She 
Statesembasslesandco nsu lates 
throughth e·A rt inthe 
Embassles"programoftheU.S. 
StateDepartment.Herworksare 
PublicSchoo lsin 1974.Shewas Security Pacific Internationa l DuringWorldWof ll,sheservedat 
pa1t1ta1cchaplainandstatc BJnk the uni 1edS1atesWa r Product ion 
1938/Mildred L. Masengill, W, ol Board and was ,tat ioned in 
Richmond,Jan.31,2000 RichmondandEIPaso,Texa s.She 
American Revolution, past dist rict 1939/Thomn M. Davenport, R,of a lso owned and operated an 
directorofO ist rictl,NA DAR.She Oeola,f la.,July5.2002 .Hewosa ant iques busin ess. 
was a former memb er of First reti red insur ance adjuste r 1941/Vlrglnla Wood Hawkins, W, 
1919/HenryH.Dlcktnson,R,of ofNewoxto rd.Pa .. Jan.4.2002 
Gainesville,fla.,Se pt. 11,2002.A 
nativeofBrazi l,shew asateach er 
andcivi lrightsact ivist 
1947/GeorgeWllllamcrabtree,R, 
ofHyattsville ,Md .. Oct.29.2001. 
1947/SuafrancesYoung,W ,of 
Richmond , Aug.9 , 2002.Shewasa 
p.stpresidentoltheWestham 
GardenClubandaforme r member 
oftheWoman"sClub.Shcwasa 
Virginia Museum volunteer 
hostessformanyycars.Shewasa 
memberofSt.Steph en'sEp;scopa l 
Church. 
1948/Robe,tA.BrownlngJr.,R, of 
GlenAllen.Va.,Nov. 1.2002 . He 
wasaretiredsen iorvicepresident 
ofS unTrustBank"scorporatetrust 
department.Hewasa lsoa lormer 
presidcntofthelocalchopterof 
theAmer ican lnstituteofBank ing 
Heservedtwofour-ycarte rms 
withtheStatcWclfar e Boardand 
liveyearsaschairmanolth e 
HenrlcoMenta l HealthCllnlc 
board 
1948/Hetbert D. Llebman,R,of 
frankfort.Ky .. April25,2002.He 
wasanattomeyandprartkedin 
the areas of tran spor tation . 
probate and corporate law 
1948/TheRev. W.Melvin Maxey, R 
andC'51, of S;ilem ,Va .. Sep1.12 
2001.Hewasass od ate professor 
ofFrencha ndr eligionat~rrum 
College 
1948/HoustonB.Stzer,R, of 
Roanoke.Va .. Sept.14.1002.He 
wasprlnclpalofHenricoCounty"s 
SkipwithElemenmySrhoo lfo,13 
yearsunt ilhis ret irement in1983 
1949/ElliottW.Calisch,R, of 
Chestertield County.Va .. Aug.4. 
2002. HeservedintheSthA ir 
ForceduringWorldWarllandwa, 
emp loyedbyFried man·Marksand 
Jeffi,rsonC lot hingformo rethan 
2oyearsbeforer etiringfromthe 
PalmBeachClothingCompany.He 
wasamemberofTempleBeth 
Ahabah. 
1949/Georgia Kilpatrick 
R,oflampa.Fla.,Jun e29. 2002. Hc 
wasamemberofthcUSMCand 
veteran o/Wor ldWarll.Hc rctired 
from MaCNeil Laboratories where 
he wasacllnlcalresearcher.H e 
wasan elde rolVi llage 
Presbyte rionChurch. 
1950/ElizabethCurtfsDverton, 
W,ofNorlo lk.Va .. April 27.1999. 
1951/JamesPrestonCiaines,R,of 
San LuisObispo,C~lif. June14, 
2002.HcservedintheUSMCJnd 
wasinvolvedintheKorean 
ma nagemen t forco rporate and 
privatecompaniesaswel l as 
family businesses. 
1951/TheRev.AnnePlunkett 
Rosser,W andH'90, ol Richmond. 
Nov.19.2002.Shew.sthe first 
womanw ithadoctoraldegree 
ordaincdtopas to ralm ini1tryin 
thcSou1hernBapt i1tConvcntion 
Shcco -pas10,edw ithhcrhusband 
atBainbridgeandSo uthampton 
Baptistchurch esinRichmondand 
laterservedasassoc iate pastorof 
HamptonBaptistChurch in 
Hampton.Va.SMeservedasa 
visiting lecturer at Southeastern 
BaptistTheologicalSeminaryin 
Wake Fo,est , N.C.Sherece ivedan 
hono raryd octo roldiv initydeg ree 
fromRichmondin199 0 
1953/MaryLee Boling,W,o f 
Newport News,va., June 13,2002 
Shetaughtthirdgradein 
Hampton.Va. 
1953/BernardT.ChlldressJr.,R,ol 
Richmond, Jon.27,1997.Hewas 
ret ired lromB lueC rystalCoal 
Company 
1953/Jame,S.C.ah~ganSr ., R,of 
Virgin;aBeach.Va .. April 23.2002 
Hcwasreti redasc hiefof 
custome rse rvlcefortheH am pto n 
Roads sa nitation district 
1953/RuthEntsmlngerP!erson,W, 
ofKilleen.Texas,Ma rch30,2002. 
Shewa,aretiredteacher 
1954/SpencerO.Albrlghtlll,R,ol 
Fayetteville,ArL Oct.26,2002.He 
Hammack, W,of Lawrenceville, wa, a dermato logist 
Va .. April17.2002.S hewasafree · 1955/RobertE.Elam,B, of 
lanccwrit erwhohadawcckly Richmond,Sept.30,2002 .He 
columnin theSourhHil/fnrerp,js e se rved intheU.S.Navyduring 
formorethan25ycars WorldWarl l.Retiredfromthe 
1949/WilllamL.Perk(nsJr.,R ,of lnternol Re,enueServic e, hewasa 
Richmond, Oct. 9, 2002. He was a member of Woodland Heights 
U.S.Navyvete ranofwo rldwarll. LodgeNo.345A.F.&A .M.andRuth 
aMasonandamemberofthe Chapte rNo.80.E.S. 
AccaTempleBand.Hea lsoworked 1956/WilliamAlpheusEaton,R,of 
for lnternatlona l Harvester.wasa Accom.ck.~a .. Feb.18.2002.He 
realestat e broker.apro lessional wa1retiredfromBestProduc11 
Redmond. Wash .. sept. 6. 2001. He She was a te.ch er and wos active musician and• member of 1956/PhillipHughKirkpatric k,R 
andGB'62,o fPeter,burg .\fa.,Oct 
4,2002.Hewasactiv e in his 
1933/JamesE.H enry,R,of retlredfromtheU.S.Airforceafte r in her church DerbyshireBapt istC hurch 
Fr.nklin.l'a.,Ju ly8,2002.Hewasa 25yea rsofservice 1943/RuthPhillipsStark e,W,of 
professio nal engineer and land 1940/Eliub ethJohnsonAlvis,W, HenricoCounty,\fa .,Aug.27,2002 
su rveyorwiththeV irginia olFairf.x.l'a.,Aug.2,2002.She 1943/JohnH,Wot iz,G,of 
Departm cnto/Hi ghways for 43 wasaFairfaxCity eleetionjudg e; n Carbondale,tll.Aug.21,2001.He 
1he196osand197os.Sheal10 wasprofe,sor emerituso f 
ta ughthighschoo ll at in in chemis try at Southern Illinois 
Honover County,Va.,andworked Unleersity. 
t-• l'irtini• J•JCIH. H• .,.n •n 1967/Judfth S. Mcca nn, W,of 
•ct ive lil1lon1noe.,b,rolC hri1t Denver.Colo .. March10.2002.She 
•nd Gr•(( Epi,cop•I Church. H• had been dean of students at 
oecame<a, rnm,aefs,,es , • STAY-I • • I \@@mM@ji-
and laterboughtthebusmess . He 
won numero us sales awards 
ret ired from Fort Lu •l t.,ll yur1 Monmouth College. 
inci•i l1tr• ice.Hi1liulpo1ition11 1967/Carotyn Cobb Penniston,W, 
Fort Lee.,.111peci• l 1ui1U nt to of Williamsburg, Va., March 5 
the qu1Jterm11ter cono.,1ndi•1 2002. She was a former president 
1entr1linc-1r1eoltou lqu1lity of thcWesthampto nCollege 
1957/EmmettY.Robe,tsonJr .,R, 1968/ElizabethMatthews 
ofConcord,N.C.,Nov.23,2001.He Salsbaugh,W,ofR ichmond.Sep t 
wasvicep,esldentofNorthEast 26.2002.Shevo lunteeredforthe 
Medical Center. 'f'ir1i•i;1Homtlor~oy1fo r .,ort 
1958/TheRev.JamesE. Jarre llSr., th1n]Oyear1 . An1.,.udto 
R,of Frcdericksburg,Ya.,Nov.2, reco1•ire1-eboy1 ·•o lun1eeri1no 
2001.AretiredBapt istm inister.he .,.11n1medi•her honor.Tht 
.,.111fornur,utor11Cr1i11 admlnlstratlonbuildingatthe 
l1ptl1tChurchinS,ot1y lv1nl1. 't'lrtlnl1Homtforloy1.,.n 
','1. Ht retirtd from th e ~ny alter na.,e~ for htr ud htr hu1b1nd.1 
2oyeJrsandwJsach ief lor.,tr.:tc • tivtdirtctoroftht 
p"1onnt lm1•.h1• in111r•t4 home 
4• rin1WorldW~rll1•dtht 1968/DavtdC.Delgado, R,of 
Koreanconflict.APearlHa rbor Richmond,Sept.13.2000. 
survivor,he receivednumerous 1968/CarlJ.Knorr/r.,R, of 
medals andr ibbons, includingthc Richmond. Aug.18,2002.He 
PearlHarborMeda l.Hewasa lsoa servedaspr esidcnt,d ircctorand 
rethedsch oolprinclpal chairmanof thcboardofPelica n 
1958/CharlesS.Moran Jr.,R,o f ~ro,trtie1.He.,.111 l1opre1idtnt 
Mechanicsville.Va .. Jan.3 1.2002. ol lnlinity ln~t1tnotn!G rou? lnc 
1958/Frank X. Pollio, G, of Ht .,.n thtyoun1t1t lndi•id11I io 
Philadelphia.Pa .,April25,1998.He t - • U~ittdSUtt1 tort" lvttht 
was a research chemist profess ional designation of 
19;9/TheRev.JohnF.Carty,R, of "Accredited Farm and Land 
Colonial Heights . Ya.,Aug.9. Broker." 
2002.Hewasapasto rint he 1969/JanecanollDunfo rd,G,o f 
Richmond art a, a former member Richmond, Nov. S, 2002. She was a 
oftheV ir1ini111pt i1tGener1I formerSpa nish,Frenchand 
loar~. od • pnt tru11u ol German teacher 
C~ildru·1 Hom, ol't'irti~il ''"/JtrHI t. HIii)", •• of 
Baptists l ithmond.Ap ril17,1001.Ht.,.u 
1961/TimothyA.Foltz,R,ol 1nollic"inthtU.S.A rmy,1 
Fredericksburg, Ya., April 17. 2001 Vittn1m Warv11tr1n ;ind mt.,b" 
Heha db eenterminalma nagerfor ofthePresidentia lHonorGuard.A 
RyderTrucklines m1n11erin1enera lpractict.,. ith 
1961/Thomas Henry Garrett Jr., R, Cooper11nd Lyi,ran~. -• l1t1r 
ofRichmond.Sept.18,2002.He bec1noethed irectoro! int.,n1I 
wasaretlredHenrlcoCounty audltandthencontroll erforth e 
t eacher andco ach at Tuckahoe Carpenter Co 
Middle School 1970/Mkhael L. Pardue,B,ol 
,96J/The Rev.ErnestJ.Soyd,R,of SevernaPark.Md .. Nov.12.2002 
Richmond,Nov.11,2002.Aformer Hewaschieffinanc ialofficerof 
Universitytrus tee,hese rved H.B.EnterprisesinEdgewater,Md. 
several churchcs inYirginia. He 1970/LloydE. Rictlll,R,of 
served intheNavy inWorld Warll Norfolk,Va .. Sept.30. 2002 
1964/ollieM.G rilfinJr ., B,of 1971/JohnFredrick Andt rs,G,o f 
Rlchmond.Nov.5,2002.H e wasa Macon,Ga.,Nov.11,2002.Ke 
highway engineer. workedfortheAme ricanTobacco 
1965/Dennts L. McUughUn, G,of Co. unt il the mid 1,,01 , .,.he• tht 
NorthAndover.Mass .. July18 co., p1ny•111c~ul rt4b1tro•n 
1998. He was professor of • 'l'filli1m1on. rollo•l•I th t 
psychologya tM errimackCollege ~u,o ut.ht1cctp ttd • po1it ion 
1967/CharluB.Litt lt ,G,o f .,.ithl•Wuuniorproduct 
1973/JosephWtlll amRepak,C,of 
Chester,VJ .. April14. 2001.Hewas 
1nindu1tri1 l tn1 inur . 
r,74/lt1,h .. Tlo1•ul-ifl1tt,C, 
of•ichmond,Oct.24.2002.He 
be11•1tt1chin11ndco1c~in1 
C1Jttr1tl uckl• &hlil1Co .. ty 
HithSchoo l ;ind•orktd.,. ith 
,t1d,nu•tothtrhi1hsc~oo lsin 
Yir1ini1.Alttr lt1vi•1tt1chin1.he 
.,.orh4in••riou1c1,•citiu.,.ith 
1c-oo l,inth11rt•until-1mov,d 
toCa liforniJ.Thereheent ered the 
const ruct ion tradeandbccame 
prcsidentofPAGCons truct ion lnc 
1976/Nancy Lee Urimo"' Ut ley, B, 
ofRlchmond,Jan.28,2003.A 
certlfiedpublicaccountant,shewas 
employedasanauditor,offic e 
adminima tora ndhuma n resources 
direaorforPr iceWaterhousefor 
17years.Later.sheworke<las 
controllerfor Richmond 
CommercialServiceslnc.Jnd 
tx.cutiudirtctorofGo:..ii.1 i1hbor 
Vill1.-1 nc.She.,.111dedicu ed. 
lon1ti.,elllemberol TrinicyU~ited 
Wl'tbodi11Crlu,ch,.,.he"' 1_t.,.111 
p11tch1lrmuo ft htSt1fHul1 h 
lt l1tion1Co.,.,lttte,,nt 
prt1idtn to l t-tU nlttd lol.tthodi1t 
Wom .. , l•ylt14tr1nd ,ut 
mtmb.,ofthtloardoflru,tt" 
SheJlsosen,edattheRichmond 
DistrictandYirginiaAnnual 
Con~rence levelsoftheUn ited 
Wtthodi1tCh• rch.Herco.,p111io• 
lorothtr1wn1-o•nt-rou1h 
min ion1.incl1din1putlc l,1tlon ln 
lttd in1pro1ram1forththo.,t lttt 
inUc hmon~,conmuct ion.,.ork 
.,.;1n:,001thi•C h1rluton ,~.C..1nd 
pion•r in1Tri• ity"1involvtmtntin 
tht frie•d1ollun1b11outreu hto 
1977/BettieAluanderGan t ,B,of 
Grttn1boro,i..c .. sept.1s.2001. 
S~t.,.11 ~uildi• 1tdlto rofr~ 110/d 
i.ou1tm 11uint1~dh14 rtcent ly 
co.,p lt ttdo ur1uin 1.,. ork ontht 
co•1truct iono l 1nt.,._onot in 
Atlanta . Herworko nthatproject 
is featured inthemag azine 
1991/Rosallnd LacyYowellOuld, 
ofRichmond.Nov. 11. 2002.She 
workedasanurseatMCV 
Hospitals and at Hanover 
lol.tnoori1ll11 io~1IH01plt1l1nd 
nr;1dn•n•d junctl1cu lty 
Abingdon. Ya.,June26,2002 . He development manager. no,.,b.,1tV ir1ini1Commo• · 
was rcscarchd irectora t the 1973/Jerry ThomasOwens,R, .,.u lthU• i•er1ity.Sht.,.11• 
Vir1ini1 Employn:ientComminion ofCokeysville, Md .. July 16, 2002 mtmbtr of Harvest Renewal 
i~ ~ichmond belorejoi•int UIA, He worked for Dan Conta iner Church, where she was a Bible 
1n till, loyer lobbyin1 Corp.11the11 le1re, re1ent1ti•e teach er. 
or11nln tlon1ptcl1llrln1 1n lorVlr11n111nd?1rt1ofW•ryl1nd 1997/Jero lynlo ulseS haw,of 
untmp l0Jillt •t1 nd•orktr1' 1ndltnn,11tt . Ht1 l1oworkt4 Beaufort.S.C..Aug.31.2002 
compensat ion. He was a member /or Koch Associates In 
ofSt.Ma tthew' s United Cockeysville,whichse lls 
MethodistChu rch infa irfax.Va indust rialinstrumen t,1\ion 
product1t oth 11o•"n.,, nt. H1 
be1n111ener1 l en1n11er, 
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_ \lANTAGE_J ~OINT 
Business Education in the Global Economy: 
New Needs, New Challenges Richard w. Wright 
For ccnturks, international '--"-"Onomk ac1ivi1y 
has been org:mizcd into distin1.i n:11ional unib domcsik · rn:irkcc, will rl<..'t.'d to inrcr:wt "ilh 
sh:1p, .. -'d :md constr:iincd by the powcr or 
Dr. l'!right holds th, f. Cloibom, Robins Distinguished Choir 
inBusinmot!htRobinsSchoo/ofB usinm .Ht/OiMdrh, 
Rirhmondfocultylnjonuo,yof200, 
individual countries. ·111is mcdel is givini,: way to .,choob inmxluc<..,._I and diffused ;1 !W\\ 
a n<-·•v p:u:1digm in which the firm - n.:1-(:•rdlcss tow:ird nOI onlv nalion:1 1 niltural char:l<;h.:ri.,-
ofwhcrc rhc p,ircnt company happens to be tics. bu t also region:11 :md l<ctl cultur:11 
based- obtains clements of v:1lm:' frum dislindions - ;1rc b<..>C<>min).( in,pcr.1tin: for ill/ 
wh<:'rcvtr in the world th<...;· may he most man;1ger-, whc1hcr 1heir firms ,,eek ro ·go 
dficicntly obt1.ined, combines or assemble, international" or to remain 1.·,,,,..mially donwstic 
them in whate\'er location may be the mos1 A 1nan;ig<:'r seek ing, for cx:unplc, to market 
coi;t-df1.."(.iive, and 1hen dbtribt1tcs them d1."(.-:1de, a director of international hu,ines., 
whert_'\'L'T appmpriate ck111and exists, with liuk "'-"' '''" ,,,,,,,,, ,tudic, at /lkGill l-ni,·L'r-ity. 1 wa., drawn to thL' 
r<:'gard co n;itiona! bound:1ries. Finns c, ·crywberc 
now fat>;: global rornpetition, 
witholll the domescie -rnarket 
prole<.1ion formerly affor<k:d by 
nariona l governmcn(.s 
A second profound change 
difk rcnce,in,-.;iy.Catalonia 
1lw U,1.,qut.· lk~ion, ,md G,ilicia. 
The ne ed for e ntrepr e-
neurial skills. Tr:tditionall) 
l'Ompetilion in int1.·rn:11ional 
mark<.1,wa,th.:rcalmoflarge 
companies. while smaller 
the individual flrn1 as the 
primary unit of compet ition 
Economics h:1s long viewed the 
company as a "black lx>x": ;; 
sdf -cont :1in<."(lunit within 
which1hev,11iousm,magcmcnt 
functions take place. Firms 
"In this academic 
year alone, 73 
business school 
students - 33 
percent of the 
third-year class -
will study at one 
of our 32 partner 
schools in 19 
countries." 
entrcprcneuri :11 husin1.,,..,-.cs husint.·s.s and cntrcpr..·rwurship l,;1w h, .. ·,,_.n 
han: 1..unstructed w,ills :iround 
themselves to help S<...'O..ire their internal 
proprietary adv:mtages from competitors. In 
the new global environment, however, firms 
in a varietyo fi ndustries,such as airlines, 
elcc1runics, :rntomo1ives and ph:irm:1ceu1k·al,, 
often rely on col bborativc alliances . \X'e arc 
witnessing a shift in paradigm from traditional 
forms of compe tition t:rnglu in business 
schools - in which control is exercised 
largdythroughownership and internal 
hicrarchy - toward newer forms of coll.ibo -
r:ition in which mlltu~ l co ntrol emanates from 
interdependence and mmuality of benefit. 
·111escsea-changes;n1 hebusiness 
environment ha\'c far-re-.iching implic:.uions for 
business education. To operate efk-"(_1ivcly in this 
new u, lklbor:uivc (Xlr:tdigm. m,rn:ii,:crs will n1.,:d 
new skills and compt.1cncics, m:iny of which 
arc nOI adequately acklressed in business 
schools today. I S<..-e thrtt" p;uticubr ch:illcnge, 
these development~ pose to business schools. 
The need for cross-cultural awareness. 
First is the ur~cnt nct,d to develop sensitivity to 
other cu ltures and other business system.,. ·n1e 
integration of pn:xluct and factor 111:irh·ts 
implics chat firms S<..-.:king ro ob1ain world-scilc 
4S Sprlng1003 
r..·main<.'Cl local or rc~iona l in :u:kk'Cl, ;" well "' material on networh and 
scope. 'l11isass1.1mption still 
go,enh 1he nmiculum of mn,t Funlwm1or<.., ,tudt.·nh now follm, "n 
hus inL',s ,;,::hoob. I lowcn_.r, the ti,e. cn"'s-di"-Ciplinary intemcitional hu,i1K·-...s 
ren10,·e1l of goY<.'rnment-irnpo.s,xl n mcentr.1tion !hat r<.><:jllirc, tr:1Ji1ional :ici<lt'lllic 
harrier- th:H pn,t1.'d1.><:! dome,1ic n11,1r,;,,.•s in busim_._,s :ind Che :irts .ind ,,1:ience, ;1s 
fftarkeb, and r<."(.'(.'lll 11.dmolog i- \\di"·' non;,cademic international 
smaller finn ., for sp<.x:iahz,:d -.crYkt.·, and :iclv, , 
to nkht.· m:irh1s. m:m:igers of ewn Che ktrgcsl 
multinationab \\ill need to undeNand the 
mind -~t and pr:K1ice-; oftht.· small nl111p:111il'' 
with wh ich tl1<.T incr..\1singly inler:ict 
11le need for networking capabilities. 
In the emergin~ lumpetitiw p:1r:1dig111. 1be 
main uni1 of l'o m pet ition i, oflt.'n no longer 
the individual firm. Rather . networks o f firms 
art.· collalx>r:11ing for grl·:iwr mutual benefit 
tkm their resp,xtiw indeix,nJenr operations 
can yidd . Btt,ine.,., org,mizations art.· mo,·in~ 
away from hicr:ird1ic:il ni,m;igemcnl 10,urd ;1 
mort.· diffused distribution of po\\cr and 
crnllrol. \\ 'hilc networking provide., new 
Whot'syourvontogepolnt? 
Themag;izinewantstollearfromyou.Thisp;igels 
reservedforalumni.facultymem~rs,staff,stLJde11ts 
andanybodyelsewitha n interestintlieUni~rsicy. 
Suteyouropinlon.Rantandr;rve- w11:hinreason 
Expoundupoo~sons!earr>ed.Giveusyourtilkeon 
currentevents.Pleasesul:>mltanesgyolnomore 
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